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I t f e  CM’ii.er\’i»vc* had 
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WINMPBtJ ‘Cr*> "■ Tiem-fef 
Duff flohlin'a rr»'»*fe*»i4e C«yr>. 
aer\ative awernnwm  le**ii a.' 
fourfe irrffl today ’in Ma'niteha =
Wtfe A hofe-fet’C m ajm ty . j 
It w*» iupaw t for the New i 
DemoctaUc I'arty that ♦hrrdj 
Into t f e  t«nfnim cnt'a il tr iiilh .j 
ihmigh tfe  la tirta li ie!natM(«1i 
. IfiW pIMeM optay|iJ»6>i» when tfe j
rcwftt « a i  In from a rfcord] , ... .
tu n m it In TTiutiday'i i»fo\inrialj 7 *̂* '̂ *̂•*1' thing 1 know ii that
tltc tion . wer e  ahead. ' raid the haiptfw-
liMt riectton ^ c ,  14, IM2. with jhoid on power when he formed A 
votlni deferred to July T m loioority sovernnteat In I9S8 
Churchill cwMlituency to the ^I to happy At the gaii
one Three ©t.her cahirwt m-ctnferij 
with had not aoufht rr -e le c tto o  and| 
M ufticliw l Alfair* MSniMcr H o b -P rrm t-e r ftoW to la id  th e  f i n t  
r r t  Smf1!'i-e faMln* to  I l lr t le -R u * -o rd e r  o f  fea'ilttoi'i after he l f e * j  
i t l l  to luttetal Red a e m c a t ,  4«,tiihtog will be cabifet reorgan* 
a f a tm  e tpH 'tm cn l d e a le r . lialloo.
Bennett Backs Proposals 
For Ending Strike By tWA
W r e  Ahead, That's All I Knov/
a lAi we've 
made," aaid Mr. Paulley. a t M 
the oldcit of the three contend* 
lug leaden. ’T'ln ,y«i aorry we 
huieu 't made more."
Mr, Molgat, 39, a  buitocaa* 
man who entered pollUci full 
tune when he was drafted a t 
of the legtila 'ibilierat leader five ycara ago 
fare to May. the •tamllng wa»!*atd lioth hi* party and the Con 
PC 30. iJberal 13. NDP five. So* i scrvatlves suffered "because of 
c lil CVedit one and two seats the had effect of the liluatlon to 
were vacant , Ottawa,"
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popular vole to 22.1 per cent 
from 14 per cent in 1M2. the 
NDP under the veteran Russ 
Paulley catUured two sent* 
from the government and the 
aame num fer from the lUlwrnlH
The Liberals under lender CHI 
Molgat made three kuIiis from 
the Coniervatlvei but saw their 
ahare of the lOiHilnr vote dip to 
n .S  per cent fnim 37.
The Coniervntlvcs, w h o s e  
m agic number for seats won 
had been 36 In both 1062 and In 
the election before that In 1050, 
dropped to 39.6 per cent from 
49.
Franco-Soviet
fReutersV ~  FfchtlV rrosKien 
Q iarles de Gaulle called tixiay 
ftor closer co-oi>ernllon between 
France and the Soviet Union in
Bi'iciice and Industry "for the 
beiiofll of world |>eace,"
Thu |ue»ld(?nl «|oke In the 
hehiT of Slberln~*« urowlnR re* 
glon of scientific and InduKirlnl 
reaearch-*on his 0,3W<mllc 80* 
vlei tour,
SiMtoklnif at AkademRnrmloK jicndent 
»fiiei<mefe«ltye44bouM feifel«hW l^a«4 al 
outaklo Novosibirsk, the pros!
arguments in Ottawa, includlni: 
th(> Munslnger a f f a i r  and 
others," ho said, "and their dig 
satlsfoctlon was n h o w n in 
Prince Edward Island and Quo
iH’C."
TWO PROVINCES UPSET
In those two provinces, upsets 
were the order. Die ruling Con* 
servallves found themselves In 
a deadlock with the Uberala 
(•ending a deferred vote to one 
riding In P.E.I., and Daniel 
Johnson's U n i o n  Natlonalo 
squcered out Jean fesage's Lib* 
crals in Quebec,
No other provincial elections 
have been scheduled to dale 
this year.
tlolh the Liberal and NDP 
cam|)algns stressed the theme
th a t  elfliV ygori o t  "aioiid'PAL
do*nothlng" Conservative gov 
crnmcnt had l o f t  Monltoba 
.standing still In comparison 
with economic development In
iH‘H
Promler Roblln's retort was 
that the (irovlnce has known un 
nrecedenicd, prosiuirlty under
tils ndinlnlstrnllQti; that Indus 
trial develoimicnt had grown at
D llFF ROBLIN 
. . . now to cabinet
one of their m o m b e r a  as 
Siieoker who votes only In a tie
PARTY VOTE COMPARISON
CP Manitoba ()nrty vote from 
1,870 of 1,011 (Kills 08.3 (ler 
cent compared with cote by 









NEW YORK (A Pi-K tog Fai­
sal of Saudi Arabia, itfiin**! of 
hit itandlng a* an offcial d iv  
vltJIor, fegini hl» vliH to New 
Yftfk toAay a i  t f e  fum t cd t f e  
United 'Nations and several pri­
vate groups.
der public and political prea- 
sure. cancelled a planned wel­
coming dinner for Faisal Thurs­
day night. Ily order of the
mayor, no city official w»i on 
hand to greet Faisal when the 
king arrived at La Guitrtlla Air- 
(K)ft from Washington,
Lindsay said Falsal’i  remark 
In Washington about Jews "has 
made It Impossible for me, as 
mayor of New York City, to ex 
lend the official welcome of Ihc 
cltv."
Faisal had been asked at a 
Washington luncheon about an 
Arab IkwcoR of U.S. business 
firm* trading with Israel.
"Unforlunnlely Jew* support 
Isroel and wo consider those 
who provide osslstnnce to our 
enemle# n* our own enemies," 
the king replied.
Lindsay commented:
The remark I* extremely of 
fenslve, not Just to Jews, but to 
all the citizen* of New York," 
New York has aliout 2,000,000 
Jew*.
VANCOUVER tC P (-A  pro-: 
ptjiitd K'tllrtofnI for t fe  tfelUsh 
Ctolumtsia ociaital wcedworkcri 
dll pule, lavolv'tog a ^ < « s t  an 
fewif tocrta ie  over two yt-ari 
and itocood-H.k«aI-ly r  « c o m- 
mt'ftdfd by Premier W. A, C. 
BfOfett. w-as rtkaiNrd today.
T fe  rrcommendatlon. which 
alfeo coot-atofd t a i n t e d  wag# 
Incretie* lor certain »(jeclal- 
Ilfs, was drawn up by Mr, Jua» 
lice Nathan NemeU of tfe  B.C 
Su(w m e Court, a(: '̂»olnled 1 
fovtrnm ent Imlustrlal inquiry 
commissioner recently.
Emffeysn^ and «mtpieTt« rcp^ 
resent alive* planned Immediate
K f*r*t* merttof* to dlicu-si ■' 
tfe  recommendation*,
T fere  w-as m  lm.medlate <x*m- 
rocnt from either side.
Premier Bennett uaJd a gath* 
e r te f  of about 100 repeesenta* 
live* of tfe  press. Internalkxnal 
Woodworker* of A m e r i c a  
tC lX l and Forest Industrial 
RelaUona Lid., e m i^ y fr  itp re- 
senlalivei. fe  had studied the 
MT®ft with hlf eaWnet,
TIIINKII REPORT FAIR
He said he believed It "to be 
fair aixl Just to the w»»rkers. 
«npiajri«f and tfe  tconomy of 
the province.
PC 124,410 
















(loublo the' ratA it did during the 
lost eight year! of Llberol rule 
Of the miiicellon(Hni8 cnndl* 
idaloi — 18 Social Credit, two 
CommunlHts and a alnglc Indc* 
tlie only victorious one 
ia« kt*FroAa4MA|io*»la«A|ain< 
the only Rltllng Social Credit
dehl kaidi " fe t  Soviet uitillMLJV.
FrehPh 'seleiuto Join efforts to; As results stand now, the Coni 
promote man’s inogicss while; servallves have a slim nver*nll 
Franco aiKl Russia join for. the | majority even taking Into MC* 
l)«n«fit of world pcaco." count that they must appoint
Just Wild Talk, 
Retorts-Bennett
VANCOUVER (C P )-P rem ler 
Dennett sold Thursday that
Paddy Neale was making a 
wild statement when he said 
Judges arc |>olltlcnl hacks and 
the low Is an ass,
"This Is n |)olltlcnl nirprooch 
and ho Is trying to cause 
unrest," the (irumler sala In an 
Interview at, the o()onlng of the 4h»ao«4uteenAtionaMonwantioO(4JBil
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Vancouver Tennis Star Wimbledon Winner
LONDON (CPI—Vlckl Darner of Vancouver teamed up 
with Mary Hahkht of Newark, N .J., today to dideat Galina 
Raksheeva and Olga Moroiova of the Soviet Union, 2 4 , 6-4, 
6-4, in tfie first round of women'a doubles at the Wimbledon 
lawn tennis championthlps.
Debris Clues Found In Quebec Lake
BAGOTVILLE, Que. (CP)—Debris found on the shore of 
an isolated lake 300 miles noGheast of Montreal Thursday 
night was Identified as belonging to a Nordair C-46 aircraft 
that dlsapttenrcd Monday night with two men aboard, an 
RCAF «(x>KP*man said.
Ru(Mrt ‘Won't Hurt Vancouver Trade'
VANCOUVER (CP)—Development of Prince Rupert as 
a major port will not harm Vancouver, the National liar* 
Iwrs Board (lort manager for Vancouver sold here. Ca(it. 
B. D. L. Johnson told a service club Vancouver will not 
have to worry about competition before Its potentlol facil­
ities are used up fecause there is no advantage In shipping 
from Prince HiqMjrt.
i f  A R 'lf W - W P iL f  
Miae naAAter Mik*
VAS o f
tfleiii'iral -origui la a l u a e l i  
tm m  m *t' Ife  fei**!
wfere H wito tfe  id*
«»-«$! v-eitit'il 
T fe  No Ca*h totoe it oc# a t 
ngbi Uialesi Ifcn® H ii m iaei 
witteto a 4b-r»ile radiu* of £}*«. 
Afi a rra  di*ooi-'««4 dwittm tfe  
Kkssdike *4*1 m ik  *1 if e  fans 
of t f e  *-«itury and devek^pdl 
ItMli- it rMstatoi lead Afel 
16:45 m*r as u rll a t  tsh’e r
Uaitod E cus Hill, wriii a to* 
lai of 3T3 HJiptoyf**, i* tfe  larip- 
e«! a i n g t *  silver pr«dkK«r to 
Ntirth Auwttra.
H# kfeot-ifed tfe  ’Rwr tfte* 
jUtok a* J 'tfe  Woeofer a fe  D. 
i« a i  dead- T fe  o tfe r w-as tak m 'Jtirrf«  of Oiui. Jo fe  Vustm and 
ito hotpiial.. |V. AtamajifiC'faMk.
1 By las# evffttog tfe  f ir t  fed} No fec jrto a tts  wrr♦ g3vf« tor 
ilKNtt t#«*t*tit tasfef tw u o l  taitlVuK-i# aod Atamaoftchuk bid 
»'•* suit bonutti. ; tfe  iattirr was underwood to
Mr. Drlaporte said that a t  tfe^havt a s t i tr r  livtog to Edrooo* 
inntA# ckArrd. four men W'fe'ilo®. Wwobrc's wife was b** 
had rrtftA ted t»to a d n h  where ) lm «4 to fe  hvtog to VaiKOti* 
they had rt»ic«atAe v» lils tJeo i\« f. _______________________
Police Search For Yiclims 
In Fraser Bridge Accident
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Police 
were lUll searching the F raier 
River for pmsible victims today 
following the shattering of a 
bridge struck by an empty saw* 
du ll barge here Thursday,
Seven (lersoii* were known on 
the t»rldge at the time of tfe 
mifhap — iHit authorities say 
Ifera  may tiav« been a m e .
All seven were in good con­
dition in hospital, suffering only 
minor injuries.
Tftfek - 4 ftocf O feff#  fftofe 
onds, 27. who escaped from the 
cab of hi* truck by punching 
out a window after the truck 
plunged into the river, told po­
lice there may have been a car 
on the bridge fehind him when 
the *(>an coliapsed.
Also on the bridge were six 
teen-agers, on their way home 
from a strawberry-picking ex 
pedttlon.
"We weren't scared. It hap­
pened loo fast," sold H e i n z  
Grimm, 18.
We saw the barge coming 
and thought It was r i d i n g  
pretty high. We felt Is scrape 
along beneath us, and then the 
bridge stnrted to move. There 
wn* a loud hang and then the 
whole thing went over,"
HAH RIBH BROKEN 
Most Rcverely injured In the 
accident wn* Allan .Jensen, 14 
who was hit by n falling Urn 
her. Ho suffered broken rib*
Grimm, his cousin Michael 
Grimm, 15, Jam es Connor, 14
' 1
p . A. GAGLARDI 
emergeney meva
Duane Wozney. 19, and Bern­
ard Prutsch, 19, escaped with 
bruises.
British Columbia H i g h  ways 
Minister Phil Gnglardi said the 
bridge will be replaced by tera»* 
(lornry bailey bridging In alXHit 
a week. The broken bridge was 
n hccondnry route to Richmond.
(CANADA'S IIIOII-LOW
Montreal, Ottawa,
Port Arthur  .......  81
Klrntwrley, Prince 
George ...................... 38
COMPANY SUBMITS TOLL-FREE MOVE
New Call Dialed for Westbank Phones
More than 60 Wcalbnnk resi­
dent* turned o u t  Thursday 
night to hoar a (iro(X)Rnl to the 
.Publlo«.UtUiUas.CommiMaion.H{|;. 
the Okanagan Tclo(>hono Com­
pany's revised atrpllcatlon to In­
clude Westbank In the Kelowna 
tcle(ihono exchange.'
This application "differ* In 
detail but not In content" from 
the comirnny’s first submission 
to the PUC In 1063, said Dr, 
J . F. K, English, Victoria, 
chairman of the PUC. The com­
mission turned down tho 1065
Ho described the'statem ent of 
Mr. Nonlo, socrotnry of the 
Vancouver Uibor Council. a* 
Just another wild; statement by 
persons close to thp Now.Domo- 
cratlo Party. \
See olso page 
Tlio lolc(ihonc comi>any ()rO' 
posed to Include the (»rosent 
Westbank area in tlie Kelowna 
eychange area so os to pro- 
vJda toU-toM calling between
customers served by Kelowna, 
Westbank, Okanagan Mission 
and Rutland central offices.
:t,.w»Tft,,.(l(L.tlllp.i'.,th9.«jGRlllll;RU3(,s,-PC^  ̂
(•okOB to divide Westbank Into 
two sections, an eastern port 
and a western part, with tho 
boundary s i t u a t e d  approxi­
mately at Highway 97 and Me- 
Dougnll Creek,
VARIED EFFECT 
Telephones In the eastern 
area would bo connected dlrool- 
Jy to tho Kelowna main office, 
via a cable across Okanagan 
*Fr*IWlflWinF16OT 
including m i l e a g e  charges, 
jje chargedf,.
The effect . un Ind'lvlduala 
would vary, the brief said. In
chongo won't bo great — In 
fact, there will bo some rate 
reduction." But In tho area of
reek juncllon iliero will be "a 
considerable Increase In rates," 
Telephones In the western sec­
tion would remain connected to 
the present Westbank office ond 
the company will moke tho 
necessary 'changes to allow free 
oalllng between Westbank and 
Kelowna and between tho west­
ern and oaMorn seotlnnH.
"In the area West of tho 
boundary lino the pro(K>scd now 
■Wiii m i H i t g r wlr 
higher" than tho proNont ratos, 
tlte..,brl«L,8ttld 
The company 1 exixuds a net 
loss of . 120,900 per year as ia
the Casa 'Loma area, " the (resu lt of the changeover.
'Ilio main point of contention 
ot tho mooting was that tho 
altolltlon of tollu would benefit 
Kelowna ns well as Westbank, 
uuronly  WcstKink wquld have 
Incronsed rates,
S. R. Mulrhdad, Verpon, 
BU(Ksrintondent of Okanegon 
Telephone, told the meeting the, 
total rovonuo derived from long 
distance calls between Kelowna 
and Westbank, both ways, was 
ai>proxlmntcly 110,300 In 1064, 
Of thU total, f0,300 eamo from 
Westbank and 110,000 from Kol 
owna, Under tho now scheme
venue.
To |i(.‘lp 
chin()uny will hove the Incrcas' 
ed irtiyonuo from exobange ser- 
(flea, AstUnated a t  118,400 a
year. It would take Ihd com­
pany between five and 10 years 
to break even, Mr, Mulrhead 
estimated,
commissioner, asked Mr, Muir- 
head If Jho company planned to 
charge.'Kelowna for the new 
service since Kelowna would bs 
relieved of f l0,()00 a year tn toll 
charges, ,
Tlie company had nqt con­
sidered this aspeot, Mr, Mulr- 
hoad sold,'
A great m a n y  Westbank 
ople had considered the naak-
the PUC that "Kelowna Ih> being h«ndedll(i,WPiv a, platter.
(Contlnned on Page 3) 
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Bank of B.C. Bill Passos
Canada Uqed To import 
More Goods From Sonet
AMUND B.C
Change Urged
¥ A liC O W V i» .''C P > - MwMCi- 
'Iwiiw's iK ip  U  iLpwfe iliito-
O^IOrmt ftoMmk AN&W•fSPAfe*- J
m m *  I fe *  «» lw«« Tfewsstoif l» | 
»?ssw*vef to# l4imm
is i
d C r i w f l u l  |3ii»fcW i» to W  to  t o t
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VAMC3MIVS1I i ^ i  ^  l i f e .
^  Okatoit
« f to u r , ioto' n c t o v t  tM k to l to  
an a^ttoa3i«»A' to r
to t  to i t  of to r  
itic ts il . to •  t t t
fl^hflBfirt itotot Jttolv.W|On̂ “ .
K lCA w illfeM ltt
fe T ito to U V 'll l
eid MB' ^  MBiIPR
‘ t  fef' i
T to  ppupwitd & m k  B ntsto  f  
■ ■ ' M  »■»» P*«* * to« to  *’■'
*  t t «  Costarxjfet TbiiT ir ■ 
Pay. A lreaa j a?*aw >^ ^  toe 
Saufee. it m m  *&*• M s a t  toe
C<s«ja«»&s. f#*ae*  cpaaM O tt. 
t f e  to l l  a p w i - a i
to  i t o i  a to t i ' » " U t o i t i  w r i  
Coajervatovt t ^ 6i*fcw ».. 
«sfetai"?p to* *'a*s* ef a  ctotR**- 
# i  t a t o  fe i« d  a t  toe Wtto 
fc,**!. 'W!',t«i a «>si '̂ toe* 
toe totok (terecwrt. J.e*k B«*to 
'4l..-C«a't C.»"s‘* 5»'» **¥1 .Mewrai 
pi. to# r i r « t* i5  are  «Bpo>-tes 
«« i«k-»asr'ia.i Cioa-a, .wrpwa-
l..ft- Ctee c i t f e s .  Ftoiar Ci«ft* 
P ert«a . a  Y » 't« ;veir eaerufive. 
w-ai i i to f  t j o i  ra lta r  for toe 
So^sat C rtiA  fe rty -
■ i f i a a t  m. (:tito4.3 B |t«M i
f««to«di a* 'H»sr«t»y •*
p e tto e a ^  ■pt B eto tohtti C lc^ptr 
fcaif. t t o . .  ssit ferstt f e  Aes»o*i 
» 'fe«  'fe i ’to feii t f e  e s^ f« t e l a »  
to life-.
cnewMtt-m ifeit fa im to f a r ta a  _ _  
fe tto d  f e  a  ty tm m  «l 
'afel f re e a a y a
s a t o ^ W e t o a e a e a y  m  C i m -  c s w S r a r s ' a w l  e a a e r a t .  i M u a l c t o a S i t t o s
f e o f e  C i e t o f e o f e  i i  t o t o d t o *  t o e  t o e  t a l e  o f  C a a a t o a a  a f e a f  A c c o r d i a g  t o  a s * a i * a t i s »  f t o a t i c t o a  t o  
P a f « r  M i * d t o « ' a ' * » i  f e -  L f e -  t o  K - ^ t i a , .  - ' .p v e *  c « t  o y  C a e a t o f e e r a v i r E S  T O D A T
*fe IfcW’ubafe Sfe^t Ka’« fe  w » s e r s .  a fe  t t « *  fe^ t i a t t f e i *  e * r a «  t t o  aefe .
I f e  ' '  ie lt to*.«r far C.w*4» i:afe»S iraa*  fe ta a e #  ta * to to | * ^ ' '
M v.1. u -  ■ * ,  Ito a  d-u* »  O tsaaa  Satarda.) awi Se>v« I ' t o *  fe *  fee*  r a a - :
Atlferta Healto 'afterass#- lie  x*xmm>A fefe i';tog m afevi ''i to m fe  g*^’*
_ M ^  1 ^Sr IFî iiifSdAy fePOtS B tw^ ■; COMBlCfeSSir H,- »* ‘■t'fe-# torentoi r««tvr«
.  ffe fea i i®v*PRiS'*»t ^  -fe a ig ra a ' : i ito r  a ito  'Ffeyaa-lafe a f e  a  fe»i«rvattv«M ^ ««*•> ra»ws
to  « '* a « ^ ' *  sa« '^ -’ p fev to fey . » « « efe f c4 t f e 'f e y .  Wm*i% fed. a  ifetofei*®  ? ♦ * « » » * ■ « » '* » ♦
,*5g  v€ a l  tw-.toC3».i f e a j»  ■ss.fflr t a x tv j  ruiii\g .feg e r re.«URg mixk S o v i e t  ©# tr fe e  aad. c®*am*f«e. Mrs.
...t-t.c.r-1 e n a r»  to » -i! t iA U o a  13*' E a - ,  ^ -.. j   ̂ ' .  -  ■ .-  -
csMvesr to
I ..-,- ,„-.,____  ... -................. ............
ol toe few er H a * - ; * en fea  T lw a wt H M tiy  ___  
laaet » te  a s*ne» ot urfea &m-1 j|y fe fe Mw a m t^  atag la  to® 
SB«i&iea .senroMtoedi f e  gree®-* — —  ------ ‘
lllsjrfetoy
M IST  m  G S S 4 ?
I f e to p u m to 'a  aw rea t «t%M- 
. t f e  a fe tL
lTi"»»g
toe f e rp  aad'atototoifT.
f to to  to  t o t  iM  tU" l  t *
v n A f  p tH ^a. Wito 
toofel Tfei fto »  f e i ^ t  S fen il
fei Mltto <Nff ffê tfn̂ aifeS AOIItoa
fefeitog'aawwifeni-... „
toSllSMtôAN̂̂MŜI Ntô M̂̂gjtol̂NN̂Baît' to
* k a  t a d  f  afe f to  i ^ -  4fe 
topaai to  j u t  iaet ntM ito <M f 
Betotor'a DifMt. i t  a s *  to t t tito
Kters ®6c« |fg» ia .ife t 
t.K«al saefecaie fe*
l=ir a  
diafi- N. S..
Wtm\mu. to . dtod I f e f e ty  after 
a  l « « l f e  iltocaa.
iN iifel ffe* « fe |.y . a
«« .fe* an y  to  I fe  tfef ,, .
»  'i.'»<r .ICi«»ife. m** ’''''* d rfew e  reJa.’-tota,- 
lbi.,e*sfe|^- »  jte'.sit^sCaaaid.aia %.m%
p eaad s'is i. tr-tod to  u a p e s s  m i F ere ig a  T rade M m s te r  
W'45:;ifsi to e  Siitfe fitf a  fe t te r  Pot'Sgiiij.ev. A l .feto  
*»• fela*** « l Ca**!lii* • Soviet pM »u coverad to to* a  fe t  a . n a n a f i w
M w toier I a »  « t o  « » f e .  rfeiateto ks'ui®**. w to . ;a |;r«*s.eB 5 a f e  m  t f e  C a s a f e
to e : I fe *  feai f e e *  a  f a v ^ e . f e v ^  trad*  p f e o c f e  « p » d  
S S ^ t o e r  r « f « r t  re to a * fe - to e ® *  fe  Soviet fe ftrm j*  « a « ; M w  » w ^ e « e a * d .  „  < l a ^ S to
. t o i i ' a e f e  fef to e  ifefe'»*««fe''C ;aB a.fe  f e * « »  iaa**iv«^ » * k »  f e : P e p s ty  T%afe l ^ t f e  J . H..,..
S # iw »  Fb-fernes C :w .;a fe a t.  to  toe Sov;*m to ree 'tftari'e*  ^
&m-m  ' e*»to4»'er-''jea r*  aga- S f e » f t  r « 3. aecffltofes^
t * s f e . - * '* 'I f e  r * i » r t ' t o * - ' , ' S o u r e * *  w * i  ' t o e  S o v i e t  s » v - . ; t l '» S O T  a t  ’t f e  a f f a r « i « * ' g ,̂  r « % a
m  toe is v a  imemmm o l ■mrnrnm m  ,»** to»fe
t f e s B a g e  M* a f e w *  toe im fe l.-* S i« -*  fe p m K '« .t»  a a «  r * i a a » *  f e - | * « t » © r  m m m ’m m .
;i»to.. il^- * t o « s »  f e j  toat f fe > a » k y  a » « « a t f e i  fcw«. sat sa «» seooawi »***»*, I 4 ,n g ,M ,a M  a n *
fe#««* **«« !•■#» to '’toV’̂ e ;»’♦ » ’♦ t f e ' F#?**'##*" to*'»e* | i i o » e ® a ‘|  tCT* '-*» AM-
tt*  a.ai- v?-s«t#4 m- Wsmmm l-fee  w- « w 'i> ’ve e a to r r t .  -:'i* !i^» fA anF  «,*irg*3w a
KELOWNA DRIVMN THEATRE
f? Vm s m  Mi4h S -f lS I
lA S n n M E S  TO IfelO iT
liMAB iiti{»riys0At
SEATO To Boost Defence 
Against Commonlsl Subversion
f tm im  ito te  i m  mrnm m  
fcatrf* fe a  ir^awai fesfer'ifc* '**■ _ 
;:*rt»if«s fe*- "
'm $«s*fe««K*iTr « s t» » to *  f » j  
:iiiM i ia fe fe  »  w« C e rw s * * ;
' Ili’Brssaay. '
T fe  j 'js jfia l ificjiary *s.ts _5ria**; 
ter$ relitis-f to  -GerPa Mwasfef-et; 
wM BOiJ t f e  iaxp*}«r» at tras li 
$SK',m I f e  tm t  *a*  m fi-rfedj
4s»4f'i -v m
- B»»sT*ly, "W m m *  isM  few-,'to €fe*fe
CBC And CP Join Forces 
To Cover Manitoba Polling
M”- . -  WINKIPICS lCf»» F fe  I f e ! riasM , *dto c®» f e a r
l'*s* '#'*» i'eiy.â 'feA to fev.e *. ’’'** **'*' i a»4 ** »».'tit«r to f e  llSi ge®-
tefvimv w »*w ¥’« w i  . iC to w a to * '* ^  .
p ^ r f e  to  aawfafeffiTf'' eratofefea 
m  t e ^ t o i  'Hvurai».f f e f e  a f e r  
IfeSapaiiii a t fe* l i f e *  W-*4 
! 4 tv . iic  is  fe tog  tieatod
f  ANM -EKfe,-Afett'afe’litoto-i Je*«* Vai'***. ®f P f e i^
*»».i.^Ife'SW fe*ai, As3» 'fT e#t*’'i' i: wm* »-
im ilaar? f e f e t e  ptofetog a*A a f e e w e  i 'W  ^ ...^
v S a S e r a g t t o ^  mi t .  ? r* # t a f e t  f e . « '  -iP res*  to
to r t  attover-towi. a  «»miR»Wi%fe  ̂ «'»wi®»w%'«e » l i « s  a »  iww’«*®*-j * » »  to-'-ie-tovess .*t>s»f8 Tkmma*^ » mw»-
t u t o i f e f e  't f e a v -  ' « «  feE^jist t f  C feti-'^ 'w art te i f e i - f e y  ^  fe fe * -*  to  s t m e  l e a ; to f e  ve tas* ,
'Tfe f)ftto«siito9w», im m d  .affe m i  »itoe>i”fW» ;! -ea-,g ^  tfe  a-fe’ #  Y '«  Nam- j ReniH^fef -olfioia ol a l  'M -t**-
•  tm&dm awwv  ̂ «w#o*g <tf- Tti* to.Ja.s a ti® ,ife ««i*d f e  i « »  | ^  at f l a k *  * « *SEAT© »®ia-rv airij.urr* «aafe .-irisrt’twg fe 'StA*© -sfŝigft.er- :r*’.f!»S! si*f't:ife| a«fc fewitot |.y lewr
f e r e  t p f e f  **to SF-AI©'* ss-iu -’: toi-EsaaTsa Msfr'cii*, Sttoiaw Aferei »ife»i m  C P  »<A M ,»fsftsta’*
to r y  ® i * » * ! * *  risst#., i r m t o i « i w  t o ^  f e  *»»** «®. mm’wmmrt, mmm w4«"'
I ta i  •<**•- H A p » ”f*. ''ftoatg fAJt ift^'#''Mjl-’-']» f e ' f e y  f e  d C -
,* . f  ffe* '. f e  ^|»!-’.«i f*si|,!e*M4 *is iw®-
ila-ry’ f4 a w  d * * i ' f » * ' d  to  
*t'rv«*il»e* © tfe*** to  t4.i* f e a t y
uieii.
S1-4ATO S ^ n e ia r f  * 6 » * » '* 1
FasS ftew to  fm
t'wTO* fmabtod ’C P to reipfet f e :  
-to rafttoAsto* to I?  to
f e  |g  .fsemsftm'jfwir-ies a s t o a  ia®  
iisv-i-irs. wtlJs -fls*«ii. Tfais
«i.wiiil-»rt»3l *"ito W »  116?., W'fe* 
rtassm'iws'.ra*’* v « » i ,
! Wfes v f e  - esviafeg atarmto 




T O D A Y V  STOCK QUOTATIONS
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iani».Tim o r iw iro
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tog rrrc»cisJ** Huitoay f e  a 
tilt-.toi sitettor f e  f e  Si fecli.. fan*4 RCMP fep «iac4 to 
Areo* e i f f e a f e a .
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’ f e « ’* i* tto * -  'T fe’ 1̂  wa* t o f e  
irele«.f«i «nfer»t4>
- c a l l '  f€S4lll 
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tn '.cttoeise i«* .a i.. at M, j l l t N I i
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■Md Ttefv»’ii*lk's»-to*** fea t., ti-i'ftitf,,** m% Ummtffmfrntm mhimi 
M  to . J G f’*f»l’y r
Yetfltof to ife  fmVmmd M
tot leesfe- teaae »*Wl*, Efesiintei '| Nw"*»4a 
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to fa ir*-.
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Ai f e  tol' '̂fcsTT* r«f*»f*., r«- 
la4f«-i 'were •d3siri'te*ufai ’tiwitiJit* 
fa t»f#A * r* 't  a e m fe s  
wte-fij ufceal f e *  » i i f e  4»»ssi 
f f  fe -ir  **f-*r«!-e e-lfcrnw i*'- 
| i » i s  C P .rtkiai««fli. m  e to m re  
ie-r'vSfe ta  r<‘'*«;.}»pe.rs, s td - .
........................  fe'<t»ii|?t Mt swtnaautry. R.!'f*d--
Tfee *«'fcws-. !*-!,« Jir* *  L « s a fe  fa *’f e i
« iy  »3s i  # s f e r l  ffe sfS it, arlvw^ j l*5*s^*j,5ag efaiasio a  
t»£i-»IsS *!*i| llO«to to t«-*':i.Ja 
iijT'iirtt V v m m  Pay fa f e r t  
«w‘r**4» f e  a I I  i«a' t* « l w *te  
th-«e*i# m  mm  year- 
I I ’ti# rs.lr **'4 fei-t'Sri Aa-’;i
NISflTH YAMCWYES '*CP»’-  
Caw't m e r n tm n .  I ^ y r s ia y  «i*bi 
'ftrcepJsa -* p 'a 4»ei«l tMri»’'Ui» fa. 
trftile a  i v f e  to  t »  ©yi*ia*j 
■ wu^km-i fee*’*- Jfto-i f e 'f #  W’SS fis 
.i!*-tf&*saiafa awiS tJv® f e  usui®
'Ctefvtiie rel'am fe  a  f f I e a^r a, 
T*» to  f e  rMto
ffe tw -s i a l t l r e r .  C%art-»*4l
fr-ual’fcawime,, %ri«'fil»<*»<l f e ^  
P ’41 « » « «  fa fevnfUi-ijeary iw 
iisafrnt tiffiw * «i ftfi«T.-»e*i 
'cw ****- il'u s atsisil® ! is  early
i i'VRiliit’flliF to  rescult*.
tolt’ted it .I  |'<*# l«*i ^ e r  twa-: ©r#i’tti>#r*»rt#*..
f f  M I- ^
IM -asirial itra iirf  .1W A IT S 'T W B H -M P tC T T S
«*» |f e t« e l  v e « « ’;i feNfiecttwi to  Piea5,m  ffalv 
m. M$ r n w i  ri'<«fe>*riv* Cmwrnrnm*
'fY-ur'tosy a IW '-jt*#* t.i.i*i''y'to»4e « * » « i  W'lfa a »»•
:.a«fwa».’r fai.afeg II  l-to *'«4 -m n f  m u  m m 'M  l-r CT» «•#
[unii I t#  leai*
MNfttE r.%T
trCfSCOito'I'K iCP'-’-'M ilw eet 
' r*arS'»**'4«’* e.-wij=il2»>«4 is  eigbi 
'U.'W’«  Msitoasd rteafi* Tb’Ui'i4a.y’
Is i**»1 etora-ae* ia 'Mseiteto*. !af’fe^«**i a €ic«ir.s«
»i tofeefer* a  C»»i4a , CP ««S-1 fsim* f e »  a »  !»»' * » i  w*f* 
IrT’iwS r-arat »ei'«r#;f Cr i-«’to» 
rimf’i i  aifa ««fe i r ’Sft’Aisifw'* is
St**p AI 11
lllA'tdll'-Atif IWMWIBm m n
ito.’fit-*A*’ «e-f iim-m fwar*. T fe 
tw te-era f e  \Sm w m *t^  
e « iW w ’fe »  A iw ac ittfe  **»4 f e  
Rr43*e*l.«te I«a1 to f e  Carp 
e«i»:tii-* CiitieB |w«>vfea ler la* 
'r i r a s ro  te«.»..Si-sg 14 tomti Apni 
}. I f e ,  •  iftaa tw^f’tfemaa**
basji ».&4 If ».isi’.!ir* after fviito ra"f*«i f*fa to !K.» -a* fear.
OIAI 2-8223
w |:U ^ ilA M E f:Dw om
C«i ra il a e y tie e , I dar* a 
*eeA. A| |«wr NO
MATTKR ' «'MLB.C Y « J 
U V E -
Unit's Seplk  
TaiJt Servic*
lltA  UNMAflL fflC IT T
COLOR
Met tm *m  Cfeew i M  - '  » * «  • la ita  al M«ii
ifV K ilw lf
«d a fead  i |  fa ll*«
SprrulaUve m fe »  ife w to  fa- 
eT*.»*«4 arnvltv  J»e# galMel 4 
e*nta fa 94 f’ant* «  lAXM  
f e r e i  Ito ltn l n to fadS !^  f f !1 1 
cent-i ffl *4 red fi -«fa v to n fe  #>fiLmuto Ac euro
M.ltfa ih if 'f*  f'-W'^r' »»fe '4  f 
fa m  Cfnti In irefw lativ* ni1»
On imSri, iTiifuTtTivt* fftt S  
fa  !« t fa  anf! fa* rvftrartoe lr>4rv 
.11 fa 1 % m  r,ftW'l 'rtto 'tfeA  ! «1 ’ 
fa 179 4S and t>»ie fa fiv it . n  in 
t i l l .  Vntume at H a m  «*»
T24.000 nhare* tradtoll a t f e  
aam e Ume Thuraday.
Supptted by 
Ofeaaaga* l a m le i r to a  Mmiled 
M em ber of lb# Iov#»lme»t 
D ta ie rs ' AnniKlalfao of Canada Uuuuen 
T ed a t'a  la a le r*  fr ie ea  











'T w ifci g n a t  i m *
AAK'TA C '« C I - . ,  C a t o  ■ A f ' -  
I f e f #  .are If  efctrfe i m  M Cfl* 
a . Ctvit f«'* IM* ••fe4.r*»J‘.
M l*  I  C a l i l « T 4 *
M.a* l4 » As.f.t}«r I* Mafklj'in a fe  
'I -M fteJr ICriavef, II, to la *  Gab- 
♦ if'Set. I •  i n  I- ItorA
f’il'is.* I l l  r*wt4i, iia-»to five* 
fi*.i-il*. b*i tiewnft'1# b-air. at 
1**4* 1j>» A n ffk 'i Si.*t* Ce’S tf f  
er-4 .m*,*fr-wfrt 3AU-M-.
















l n d » .  —  .* 6  i 
Cold* 4’ I..97 ' 
D M rtati a- .30 
W. Oil* Utvcli
IftlMAN DfDIAN ICMIEP
M  t’f A ' l t l l t r i Y .  0 4  ' C l ’ i - -  A 
M-^rjirtoto p a m im o fe r  I* f e
.t'anadian Ot.C’Sd* li’rtlian*’ ( ir"
r l i l e f -  Mr*- Virgtnla 
m fe.feaa *«.*.ca 
d frn  and l» Rfandthlldrrn beat 
'h r r  n-5»5* ojn’ionrnt* by M Vf4e« 
tn w rfttrnrt electloni. A* rtifaf.
^Mf«r-’-ito*iii9«rf-~»ai-.---’totol. • . . « • .
im an council a i monthly m eet 
tni* for live next two yearn.
TO O  %V md S.% Tt R O W
RMWlMliEClAiiOIMIllliniUNSttM^
CharuohHeston RichardB oohi
    I "■fa
Show Hmei- 7 and 9,13 p.m.
l ^ i u c o i o r
• r iC I A I .  C IIII,0»E N  (I MATINEE 



































SERVICES t i n .
147# W ater Rlrrel, 
Krtowna. B.C.
Crush intevnatlonal 1.3’
Dial. Seagram* 3 ‘‘a
Dom. T ar lH*i
F am . Player*
Ind. Acc. Corp.












"  S a r a to p  Prflcesitf 
Steel of Can.
Trader* "A "
- United Corp. " n "  .
I  III |g 0 04g.i*«eto!̂^
W oodward’s ’’A" 2U3 2P»
211*1 
21 *'4 
















Some lessons we’ve learned 
about making small cars 
for Canadians.
Lessen I. Build them tn 
Canada, That’s where the  
rugged weather is.
Lesson I. Welch your paint, 
U'Sp’’, •epar.ilfl coals ol 
Canadian pftmer and paint, 
attar ru:.iproo(ing 
tlin bodies 6 times,
Lesson 3. Otter something 
unusual. Like a small car 
automatic tor around 32,000.
Lesson 4, Make it good* 
looking. A small car 
doesn't have to be ugly 
to be well engineered.
Lesson S. Give It a great
Independent suspension. 
Canadians have a knack tor 
leaving the beaten path.
Lesson 6. Make the seats 
convertible to beds A lot of 
Canadians are campers.
Lesson 7. Put in Lwheel disc 
brakes, and otter a 4 spoed 
synchromesh gearbox. 
Canadians are a sporty
group.
Lesson I. Keep at least a
million dollars worth ot 
spare parts,
And keep them available 
everywhere In Canada.
Lesson 1  Pot In an engine 
that likes to be driven hard, 
Canadian roads are long end 
Canadians like to move along.
Lesson 10. Install a heater as 
largo as most domestic lilg cart. 
Put in a booster fan and outlets 
tor back seat p.i&sonBers. 
Canada is a frosty country.
Lesson 11. Keep your prices 
down and your engineering 
quality up. There's a lot ol 
competition.
Those are lessons we've 
learned In Canada This II 
tho Renault 10 Major.




i m i T P A R K I N O
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IN V E S T M E N T S
"""""''‘"''""'"HMITKf>’"''“"”" v"̂ '’""' 
M l ItlMfl AVWM, K*feMi L C| 
h w e * y « 3 -l3 M _ _ _
Mr. J. Farrell, P.Eng,
    _Td;sr(ii.
Intnrior Engineering Service*
■| Ltd. 1.1 plc.iscd to nnnounco 
that Mr, Jack  Furrcll will 
be Joining the rrofcfaional 
staff of thli 
27th.
For tho pn*t 15 month* Mr. 
F arrell has been in the *truc 
turul (los'ign departm ent of a 
large firm of tjonsultlng En 
gincers in Cnignry. Previ 
irt4»imil3*ri*h(Ftorat*»employ#fMi» 
England on vnrinun munici 
pal and liu)uitriol oonxtruc* 
'tion project*. Mr. Fnrrcll wilt 
provide a valuable contrihu
Hardly. Many of Old S tyle 's staunchest admirers are quiet ones. Men wh<» 
.f I nd ̂ tiie I r.̂ qolcl en^hou r S..I n-̂ t h'0..-qr ly d-Ciŷ q.f.,hmt.h,.R-ilî i.JtiPifit̂ *̂ ^̂ >i.̂ L̂ î̂ !KiR..R.̂ îLRi-î  
stylOi too; brewed slow an'ft easy to match tho meditative mood. Is tonight 
your night to change into something comfortabie?' Make it an Oid Styie.
B E E B





942 Bcmarit Kn, — Dial 2»0543
IM1
MASTER BREWED BY MOLSON'S
k 004 puMfltid er dfiplNred iy  M  Uqo«, Ctotfol Board or hr lb* Govimawaf of BrUM Cokuntiifi
m
MD Says Better Service 
May Have Saved A Life
K I L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
F iiiij ,, I'Wie 2 4
New Report Card 
Here Next Year
Get On fitii Lifting Tolk 
ConcenstB Oil% ne Meeting
' A mi Fi«»sJ W*‘.v£
bt£m.Am^'* m m  i»«a 
ts.ii f e  V#
I'fe te .*  Cams: i>*» f e 3 -«# W¥:-rt£«*iW
"lYa'Hl . I.?'. C lA S
I>T F. A a  iA;' WA'jfc**'-,'. *Jw#-
tlw lAtlfSf •j.MAiifi
a-A-aS' It' b* 
»at^, 'KftoAiE# 'fA»
m u  to f e  Wt-i-ttAA'4 
' .&$ to C»s.*f^«3i TttiS'fe.e CtvA',-
WtetfeiSA » »  f e  Ktfeilft# *-3.- ^tAtw4 , I*:.f-.v ’*#*$ pOiAP'
s«—SM Ft-\ 'SAS »’3> n p st Is *e- 
i«wf tt*r Si?%'i'iw*t.K«s,- fciT s*YSi
tow i t s  fe^itwsassMsSai^
MC*-
Htvrt t t  ,|«Kf:ik XvSKitli
mm fe* ; w y ^
mm  f e  issjstiwc*® i # «  J«*r
fs'i«'*x* »  s e a *  se* # .is |fe  sm»mi s i m t. -*m s t  f e , - .~ ^ ^ '
js  & few i IA :s«fe B -iife» is*s* i.fe**  ■£*!«»- _ -
W iu A  ' i f e  s * «  f e  '.p,*
wwfesii, * f e i f e  few® * c ^ “i * * «  V4S
-«wrt« 4  1w % w, wnwl to  '«k»* %
M O V O itiD  RV 1 * 1 ^ 1  I I  > 
ffsiM k %  S2i%. iK k im m m k  -Mf. f n i U  M t. S«fe»feiii»»o
-U
m i  -MU%. I'vcs.itli,
iji-it
iJtr M..-i-t'i5',* 1
» 1 « S i *  i t . - i  w 
—-i liui i'% -e jS .1 tt' 
t* it*fa(5 -I-
siss ,.wi %s Wtesiafe- 
fes"e*p** ■ H  LfeSl’ii 
CfeAS*- lAr « « « f e f e  f e  W»%jSM6«
F<#t#»Vi'ij-' -« #,;;..J ' '-A--■--.--,.* V>\1vVC--.t' ®(»#
iK* '**4 -W-.-,,4̂ k.,a'w \tv-n.f fe.s
itf  »>*' 'ivt "Jiff ,as=V"




iJwTj! I I  ■-,.i '̂. ’̂̂  :S ‘i t'«t5i-r’- ':-tn' s a ia ^ ;* * *
;■ J ttf -fc'i. iliUiT — ** '■■ tl«' i-AAA *>4ii fe
.esfcs'r 4ti-B«i ».!*' w*’;-t'!Sit:»' seefed
u ..
L o n g - T i m e  T e a c h e r s  Police Out 
H o n o r e d  B y  S c h o o l  B o a r d
M Fined
t;?# '0  I- feia'jWi't " -a* 't1«' ?■#<■>“ to f e ’ '-'<r*-
? m i.’i -'S’t'tt'.a'iiE' "-’tlYX' s* A  ifeVT. S*.* -st-'f|'eV‘'t -Ita
-3t;.fcvr'i -j-t,';>3 -At ttjA "i*-.»i'-W*: -j"»s''-i'(ii»iif
i t t  -i ¥'-;- tfct.-,- 'tS« atjriii a-URit# tiS«r ifsfep't;t ymu
to to  **to.
f - ¥. 4 -J'Ato*** ^  - 'to’.iiit j.A(S iW'
I.»s ;-;,a 4 3C:to»”  ‘M *  A’t i i i 's  *.S«S Suitoiiifc to  i l r f  *»>-i*rlS,t«s; to
j. 1-4 -itotii-Ait -'i.'iiS!if:r*"̂ -S- -*»a4i£-*l'*»»i ak tj.-iiiilA tto-t- *'to
lift; H-.iAi« -tw a 'Aiii fe' f e  »“fe« fewa -in- -Ifefei ....... ....................
toii-e-t* .I4it' -* ifi'-iiX-T Artow* fcasE.-S ■'feiSyf -itto-*.Aa.ii>eei ifc tffeu  '"‘T%,t ***,- sw;«i i?  'iiw 'h* Atot-: I , . : .a t  s*
to jM tito—' » ttol sai« ' ■AtAi'.ei a » i t ’-U'to Mtos- ’u;ito I **!■ « M * e a , '' 'rtw tontoii K->;-to»-S'to ^
-'...A(AsU.i %» t t e  ,jw - i i «  •S’-to A » » ii itat-Aife Aiit*to’»s-s .vAta ”i  -aiA*' i»«.« iaw«  «-£-«* t.'= -Ifisto -Mvi,... to v-.-’ii-vAiiS. -V'iiu*sit
:m  f e  sitoUtoi t to  f e  s a «« tew , 4-,**a to i‘--toi»vA «'.■« i;»i# a  ifesr-
» A I E , 'f l i i i  *WI f e  fefci %tf f e -  ttT«*w ,«»•> toKktoto to  #.hw i#  p««s«M
; fe tki® •*««« f e  iW -ifffeW '?' p w lfe  A #  ,*«« f e  aW.^Fia: i^ :k  *'** fe**;*’
f e  j f e « #  »  toS & -  M ,«aefe .roswkv* -touaafAs 'fe iw ® #
'fctts -«#'• fei I I #  W'as'i'wa* P ia w to ii t j i  * in w i’i'A'i .(t'tok f e  Sse«*tosa w  ¥ #  w *
I'VlH alii'A  MM 1 * #  Sif t t o k  *|T|T*a*'*4 %*• f e r 'W k g W  ife-’V* few ti-SikfA kAitoir %.<
itefe :«(-a.<fec -k tesaw  «»to as m i- -a»»raft| BnsJ’«fe;to| i«#- 's-*'** 'sat 'felt-"'' *’***̂
Be *i-t«>. A*»«1 » a.t'V to.w'-.A
'?■*% Tt-’iansf l<*ife'i!s toiAftr? f  MtS I %Awfe'
i,«i«Ai»»!a 'f tiia ’fca*! I'l -strt' -to*:-® *>i v̂ * to tta*  ;%■*•*■
■«# hillJfcri li 'w iaa if : iffiJ 'i«:|iifci: ii 9* Ssi!Sii.it.A4.fci4- -4u-iW-ii A-: 
Pto¥'-*to JS ^ii.i-;iww!i*i, i.S«i fctttotfsJitoO' SAStt-ti'
f e p im i i l ;  * 'l f e '  <«»® 'to  a.fcii-;ifc«r l i f e  c s tf l .’l }mJ'i.
lirtYfei i©rii« #*# Ml':-- A F Mj ’S<4
O t s n t ia  23  MUDS
■1,44.̂ 4rl ’|*'S S'afv-tol * l-i* ^  T.I#4
':rSr* ■i-i-'t''■ S' ■Ij'4 iJ
t'fii/i-'tfeJI 4 a'lL *» '1-ei;#'̂
Mrs &.:.««*?’ Fea;;* i - :* *  iw  ' »*a»i -iUMH
■Sffi r t l # ; M  rij'ftils f̂crs i ’SiiiiJltiU •- -ttSiS 
*i:i »tir<' -f*nt> •«- i
,-tfrtato-AJ'.'f' |ifSliMt>- 
mAlAM-LA -AL'IÂ  F'-iiiiui A.eic I awcU*- CsaWiAft,
I#„ A iK.i’.©t t-wto*-,:, r t i * . u r t o - * B W .  S A u u  
iii lib-r Mas- ■ «i#,- iM-Wi-t-t,'- l.«.*-w*--s
' jriArfto'tS'Ui.B -t* fe!|»fe:ii
A'lwt’
Funeral Servkes Saturday 
For Norman Brandtllower, S
.s ‘tt'-i-.id'tiiit. -i-miA 
.to Wrs-feS# V*!- Aiiir
f'i« jss-i'i't. .‘iAlt -V *1 i«l(-S tlSli-F-LRt
■fiht va.tta  w  -.irttui Mi'i F  im A  %-i4M Mi'
;iiS'ii4:tt>isia m f e  ■»*«» rm fe  i t  
 ̂ lit M» f.Wii iito tutofHto -tl fej.;*K '*i- i.w li-tt A.*.') k v h m m  lki«a 
j>f*T’., ilr. W-i.a'it’.H't* *.wa itis miiith  ».i€’ m
j « s t s  : » , * «  i  Afel-i'SiMs %«» ; f e  f .
Board Pays Silent IrilNite; 
Construction Moving Ahead
, , , , , SB I'-wMiiiyi -it.fi « fe-b; Bn.m mir-t ■-vi.Hiia f e  tm><<>mu
.,. . - t - t o , t o  t ,  ' ' V  , 4. ' -i ' i- «sa'"a-'*'» will f e  li(to|-|L,*iW ft* fef«’a»a #) t ’fe««*-ii|,i;ii| ,to  .-,&>■»*■ t3«* to’Wr, lte»’a|;8s It.ulllifid i f
s-fe 111 . Mwtofci- ■«<«! fê .-uy 4 -*' t o ’ f i , !  W’saw vn^A , *' ' ■ * *■'|%tJ» ee-s » i.’iut’i« f t  ;tot.!.;-,-i-i- to f e  »i*-« tofwt-, I j f .
to f e  W’SC’ffu*^ p 'to ’rs£t'i-a tt.s* S  
itto j’ft aiiii iaugfei i» ti'tf
7*'* t'iO s fmtM f e  tiw iA ai toiMwMto’«  J*rf A w i .
•  ‘ . -i-‘-,’ ’ * ’-ij <-,, fe'-:n»-s« , 4 i«a 'Y-t**-iiUtes't*. la  f e  f’tob tsi ft®i|i:!:!» m  f e  ’I’-iifis inn, llf-isiii'sa'i’tfc'afjai ’to-wwr sa IiBtl»5’i4
AlWUl K, W. Q-at’fe'? **C1 
ito-afe ynfe-, Ytn'w»i. Cfeirtes!
if
C te #  t ’l  4 - i i« tn #  t**!- s i ' i - t  A u g  IH* © t)  i-iis  J ’-M 'W r.”
efei*f’X’««4 Th’W* Kd.»* »i f e  -?f’-,t«-iS’irtiii-iittiij f e  feysid iiaf.sttJ > i
is s*  t o  s i b t o S  i r u i f e t -  t «  l a  b s ' t  i u f g - s g t  **’" * ' j
D s » t m !  J S  . M k la iS 'fc ii■ J a  b a a «  ; i n . ! '! t o « 'e i s  JB fe H fX S  l i f t d r n r t ’ffiEti 
i #  F f ' ^  I t f t i f l i W -  »  K -iM ife * "  * .il.I f e W ’S *'5 *M r;-l» rt'ti5 -* t4  i ’<«? -to 
I fc r  l» '* ’i'fel&S » !• !?  ■•-*■«» !*««) IK*"* ,teS3-mf l l S ’l u l t  i* r l -
’to -fss.j-l '.hr
CNMfef III# if f t lk i* . T  W I<*1 ■!,»!«'« to  liiistj , . . . .
C # r|ff <”ih,*<ij?r,fa to tfi# feikisftfi A **S3 f e  i-if#sefiitdj'»  *be«n a-bal tlwy i-lsou-U
>.m « f e » i  « « . ': t e l f e  B C  ^ f e « s > T r k s f e * ' L s f e
to f e  Ck*ei'»3jKjKl&wf*i to Itoa. f e  iiiiij ?», f e  totni«!5wl Wf*stJb«Jl
„  .., - .a, -.ifejMWd i Mr. ik-fcacMfew-*! BHiLi’r» iiii» t t ii  f»,,ii8it .jrai*. ^a-uy f e  fl.fa .
I t  to  i f e ’H-i. la  uilwsdij’iiiai f e r  jiksM.*®*-, IT., ii. Dasitiill » i3  <iEif3-’:|-M,8.iT tlasiirj’ »a Fs'feuM’*,, i f l ’fi'.j
t o f e ' f e « . ( d .  J . E - C j w e a ' S i ' s y . ;f f e e .  ^  -A t# w  f e  iu a M 'to  .* e r i’a < » ’»%.«'%i «  B w s  Wm mud is 'i
f e f e i iW  t o i f e  C^alrto 13©.; to a r f e c k  U f C C T O A M I f  O l i n M E  P O A O H C A I
sTirnlBfy i» to  Mis., J?' S **-31 ifeiiaw'^ ;W «fedtf i to *  E*fe> ♦ to i*CS ’{ f f f C j l i l A l l I V  r f l U I l C  r l % U l f # O l A L
i.vl:h « S i *3i*»yt i#ii»fcfe K . »  K * - ^ # „ ' A i e ,  : Mi’, li}'w,wM1’u»«- as sai'UvtnSi
Slid h®,?i jssBsie j  Mto i w  t-svtaniu:.. Gwsieclfey teis -mtoc; »■*«■ M is
,.{;»}’ifeto.© to i f e  nurumi--      to lAfevi©w M«*iai'5*l|iM ’teff'*!i Hsiato'Otoi., BMgwHr
rta to irii to K«i»»'K» i ;S,*i.it..; «ii* «iS’»«totoi', Mis. Kttf
*-j r«i|to©d to r  tfsiiiiit’f i ; 'M r s  1 C f t i n A M # !  ILmaW C lliuii. Whim  GtifKsa jCfe*
r<»i»>to t*to "I ifiito t o f e i e f i  l i e i l l W l l O  to ilftO I“ llIS fB * » . Vtp4 tir'*ti*,i**4 fei-*# m**
jtisrm  iii}» a i  » ’rSl »» I c»yil4 ittd  j
Ke owna Student 
Off To Japan
Wtofa. I 'l t y  ff«$ R«|«nlil*kfe*i#,r, J  t.#*t#i', K«ltfw«l».
0*K t«n »iU *rl a>.i b*!ffe’*r«Ti ';C-«lilf K-. S*b C*M., II
it'««.Uiit#A I'FfBi P*|.e i l  ju ’C'-rfctty to ».fe PUC fe*
, , A iiil i m  IS. SI
Ito Hto. rM’feiJisg * Pi rtf r , lor iJik»i».i*
V*».tw*r>f,. ;fi«iis I te  WVtofefik OiSiRfer to T ck’-i’fei-* UM ife
I . *’.|»’}rto«l l« Ife
y'i. toto'«l » « il  k»».« Itoafr* t)r. Lflilith KHnfwl « a | U tfl
B fh t* eh m * tr  m m  fee*© A ttid m .  Il§._. Hoy A, to fe  ».fSf-iuw»Jinn8 ^j,^.^ ^  irsim m  dec-**
€ « « t o r « *  « » fe  H»*' ’̂f e t r t o to  tfe  V  A S l 'H to -to to C 4 *S to  f e lK e f e * © ..  M fiy  P tto r i  G
» r  to f e  ^  «  A ^  1 ? ^  E lrinentory  j f t  G ilfe n  B ite * . M m  i« r« y r to k if r«  him  furvtv#. ] (Hhrr fejto!* r^ ’irrto l by f e  ***“ ^
A rt I J n - . A » A  s i r . , c . « . a . j . p . «  . . . - • . b
to and four in SPe Air Fore#. "H e | e ic h in fe  procram ,
u a i  crmicirniKHs* aito pul hi*l P  •  I r  I c i a H u ffe t< Ia !#*■*. 
whole heart m  hi* )o b "  he : fran d au g h trr to Mr, and Mr*.
W. B HugheiGIamcii to Kel*
t i K i l  v a u lt  a * ta .!l* t» £ w  I A n d - f r ‘i
«"ilS f e  *S»** f e  t f e  « to  With t f e  ear wto
to A«ffw:*t - \  <ir('*ef» esch year.
P r r f e r i t o n  h a *  i-tm  tiM aiJhcl F raa i C S rw r. r t id r ic t  tiij.-crjri
t « o  to  p f w e # d  w ith  *'.n t a k e  p la c e  n e a t  ic h c io l t e r m  M r*. P e ll.v , o n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e i o w ’M  h a *  a l s o  b e e n  i - c l c c t ^  to
fe m  at t h e  H a v m e f  A s #  f e f e a i l  m  M i**»fm  C r r t k .  E t * l  K e k m n a  b o a r d , th a n k e d  M r. S c h u n a m t n  j m a k e  th e  t r ip , M js*  H u g h e * -  
M r  .C a r te r  I'ak l e n i f e e r *  w ill  *r«1 f e ’uiSi K e k m n a  a r e a * . fo r  ' 'c o m in g  to  th e  b o a r d ’* i G a m e *  1* a s e c o n d  y e a r  a r t s  
f e  in  K.ek*’n r ,«  rs-r*' u r e k  to  'in- H r ?.a»d *1! G i a d r  5 a n d  6  m c u e "  l o  m a n y  t im e * . ' s t u d e n t ,
i t r u c t  m a in t r t ia m i  m e n  m  ih e  u n  d* f<*'in Ea»S K e U m tia  a n d  F r a n k  O rrn e , d i s t r ic t  su iie r -S  T h e  » ix  U B C  u n d e r g r a d u a te s  
m * r a tk » n  to  th e  h e a t in g  and M is*  <>n C r ie k  St h o o b  w ill  fe' j m ie tu ie n l .  o f fe r e d  th e  r e t ir in g  j w>>l b e  in  J a p a n  u n til S e p t .  2 . 
v r n t d a t n g  ir m  a t  th e  H a n k , se n t  to  th e  K a»t K e lu u n a  S< iKNil.j " .s in c e r e  th a n k *  (o r  a i T h c y  w il l  l i v e  w ith  J a i> a n c s c
h e a d f e f u t o  u l « r e  Muvir tu n .P ie  A ll U ia d e *  u ir .d  I im p d s  to j„ b  vm-p I f a m i l i e s  a n d  &c« s tu d e n t  l i f e  a t
ha* l»een  C H su in n g  m  th e  u a r m  th e  M i'iic-s< h f*o ls ' F a d  K e l o w n a --------------------------- --------------------------------1 K c io  a n d  T o k y o  U n iv e r s i t i e s
w f i i h e r .  a to l M i>.sim i C r e e k t  w il l  i>e a c-
A. <♦. P a lla r d ,  U ( » » t m «  fo r  n v n im iw la te d  in  t h e  M is s io n  
th e  lra n * (» * to a tio n  r o m m it t e e .  C r e e k  S c h o o l,  
said  a rer tu est  fr o m  T r e p a m e r  G r a d e *  1 an d  2 w il l  r e m a in  in
One-Day Term In Jail 
For Drinking-Driving Fatality
* cham fer of m n rn c r te  f e l t l  in 
lt’|« to ( |’, t f e  fefttfit to Kftowrr* 
w ii unfair to \Ve*lbank, the 
|e(iaa!ifrr.l b an c  rate •*ked (or 
(by the ch am fer w»« not tircuvd- 
ed by the com(»an|'; the free 
mileage area  circle wa* "un- 
rea liitic "  and mileage charge
are out of line 
trading concepts;
with modern, 1*7. 
rental rates! Mr.
Mr 5!anhc»d m>d a PUC d«* 
C!*Ki« fefufC Ji.dy 15 would 
m a k e  d  *‘j ’fo tia b lc * *  t h a t  t h f  
rt,>mj".ans cj-.ukl t i i -n r .r c t  tb e e a it-  
ern  area  t« the KtocmBa toftc« 
In  r k i c u 'd i c r .  PAlf»
-The wcstcin cs.rtntf5icm w-ould 
Ik- c o m p l e u d  b y  Septem ber,
Cheque Charge 
Remanded
A Hudand m an was charged
I Six Japancac aludcnts will 
arrive in Vancouver July  1 as 
the second half to the exchange 
viiit.
. . ,  . . J r-\’ , i I . t i i»-.,t*'h. . I.MIV. ,n.^, iviiii * iwii,.’ , .-.I  5PiuiK'iHl "aHi althrrugh
A U S. cilt/cn was ic n le n c ^ jM r Dick* wa» in iKispdal in e»r>eciall> ln |w Tdt in  area latc^ will increase,
in m ag istra te’s court torlay to Kelowna under guard from i„,„  »,!„#(- area*i-* *..i» .. fe--. l.aH  ̂& .vtt i f  a.c.,1 l.l î*. «•« tf -  i'* *' UUltl ilUIKA Ii I A « .one day In jail when he pleaded j April 17 and later in Vancouver
guilty to a charge of iiupalred |to  May 23 when he was »cnt to
driving Oakalla Prison where he re-
Harry Leslie Dicks. Black- malned lo June 7.
stone. Mass . was charged as a Mr. Herbert said one and one- 
result of a headuyn collision on lj,aif hours after the accident Mr. 
Highway 97 near _Pcachland Dick-s was found to have .215
i-.o will SCI Vice.
The iham fe-r wants a f e t t i r i  "Although the wcstcrri rate* 
rate in the western area. They ‘‘'V. P " 'b ’stcd as too high, they
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
resident* for lMi»,>ervlre on the their own rrh«il», (trade* 1 to 
Ik o c b  ltd  bad feen  turned 6 will nrd fe  disturfe'd to the 
down Be ‘ 8 ld the road *a« '4>uth KetooWW* SefeOl. Grartn 
priof iiwi H intrr contlitMtn*' uouiti 7 from thr* thri'c*
not be The chiUlrrn were will ail g:** ti» the MiSbiorj f
bxit » lo u  anJ A A on  m \  m n o  or iiivinbh^ nA\* in maiirNftale  ̂ t^ o o n  f M a i  ^ I fh
He said the two ncwlv-ord.rr-dihtg three gtndes and ik) classes ,,resenting a worthless ‘Cheque „  . Country Club
73 pB*scnger feise* slKwdd ar-lw»ll tu n e  more than ''*' Kr‘>̂ ‘‘rto.s. : (Oleninore Dr >
— -------------  ”      ̂ Ernest G albraith fir.sl r>IeatW ^  p . , T e n n i s  cia*i,c8 for
guilty but s a id  he askerl Ihc 
store to hold the cheque until 
his pay day. He (ireseiittHl it as 
u form of security, he Kftld.Clierry tiarvest Starts Soon 
-  NFS Anxious For Pickers M agistrate I). M. White said he would accept a not guilty pictt tn this case and he rc- ! manded the case to June 30. He 
Cherry picker.* will soon be! Cherries are siring well and was charged with obtaining 
needed In the Kelowna nrea.|ripening gradually. The crop is goods by fraud.
•reord ing  to a farm  lalxir «nun-jheavy in some a teas but " ra th e r Oregor.v Horinarink, Winfiidd. 
tion reiHirt from the Natlonnlllight'* in others, said the NE8  pU'ilrled guilty to a charge of 
Em ploym ent Service, .today. , carrying on a tmsiness without
T h i. venr's croo is estimntwl, 'The pi[nci(ial farm  activity In |, trade licence and was fined
to f e  tornost as large as th e ’^ e  Central Okanagan conttniios $25. H ie  court was told he wa*
record 1064 crop. The crop *“  **••' Ihlnnlng of pears, chinmey hweetdng in Kelowna,
should fe  ready for h a r v e s t r a r l v  varieticH of| q’|„,n,|on. Hofmann. Winfield, 
a feu t the first week in July "''tocH. ,„ .,i»a id  he was "not quite awiikc"
The NES urged picker.*.. and X e n d l l l i t  l u f  feingl ' ' *’'’' * s t o p a l a . s t o p
nthers Interc.slr'd in orchard i„,|(.,i mKi Ktaeked and there 
work, ‘o regP ler for m q.loy- ,ip„„„„| („,. i„
menl a t the NLS office, ^E S  -aid
i?
-ign In Winfield kKluy. Ho jilead-
6:30 p.m. - 
junior*.
Parka and Recreation Office 
(Mill St.)
0 .a .Ill to 5 p .m .—ncgislration 
for beginners swim clasHCS 
and Red Cross w ater safety 
classes.
The In itltu te  Hall 
(Lawrence Ave.)




3 p.m. lo 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. — Acllvitle* for 
boy.*t aged eight to 18 
Centennial Room 
(M emorial Arena)
7 t>,in.—Hoys’ Club auction and 
white elephant sale.
April 17. Jam es Robert Hout- 
well, 18, of 220 Poplar Point 
Drive lost his life in the acci­
dent and M r. D lcki had  a  frac> 
lured skull and severe eye In­
jury.
The Crown was repre.*ented 
h r  F. - IE Herbert o l PeoUctoQ 
and Mr. Dicks by Percy  Tinker, 
Kelowna lawyer.
Mr. T inker said hi.s client has 
no recollection of details of the 
accident,
He asked tha t sentence be 
light In view of the (act that
fx;r cent alcohol in his blood.
A second charge of dangerous 
driving was withdrawn by the 
Crown, M r, Dlcka was prohibit* 
ed from driving in Canada for 
six month.*.
In passing sentence, Magls- 
( f t(«  O, “ S. Dtotroclw aaW the 
accused was obviously serious 
ly impaired at the time of the 
accident but "the tragedy speaks 
(or itself."
are fe ing  unducly laved fe- 
cau.se of a geograrJiical situa­
tion not their fault, M r, Hill 
la id
Since a study of tlie complete 
exchange area  Is going to tie 
carried out by the telephone 
company over the next two, 
years, any dcci.don on Wc.*tbnnk 
rates m ade liefore the study 
should specify guidelines for 
JulMrc 
said.
The study referred to liy Mr. 
Hill will be undertaken by the
will fe  com parat'le to rate* in 
Ca*a lu m a  uiwler the new *ys- 
Icin. There will alM> fe  free 
tailing  throughotit the whole 
area. Tlie new rate* will correct 
a present ine«|uality," Mr. 
Muirhe{i(l said.
CARRCOL1.1DR
Drivers in a two-ear collision 
a t 7 a.m . ttxlay on Highway 97
mnnn. Winfield and Edmond 
Yeager, Penticton. Damage was
(II» WII, MV UIIUVI,I.KVU u .  Ml,: estinuiled al $350. No in jurie i




T h e lieuvy in
In ■ complicated legal Judg­
m ent Tluirsdoy. two men were 
onlerw l In district m agistrate’* 
court to pay llfl.881 to the Crown 
in the next 14 year* a* arreaiH 
in social norvlces tax,
   ...
Siiie* Ltd , WHs ordered td pay 
the *anu' amount forlliwith.
The company and thri'e evecu- 
to e s  were char.je,i with failing
aiiricot set 
Westbank. Winfield and Okana­
gan Centre areas and a good 
crop should leiuiil 
Cherry iilekcrs are also need­
ed in the south to harvest a 
bum per crop. Some accommo­
dation is available for workers 
In the OsoyiHi* and Oliver dis 
triel*. Aitlimigh the Miutliern 
crop Is sizing well, color 1* still 
uneven,
ed guilty to the charge and was! 
fined I.V), I Museum
"You can 't afford to drive Ui , , ,  ,  ̂ ,
car in your sleep,’’ the mugls- 10 a.m . to 5 p.m. -  Ilislorlcul 
trntc said, i exhibits. __________ __
That Okanagan W eatherm an 
isn’t alxiui to change his tune. 
He’s forecast mostly cloudy 
skie.s today and Saturday, oc 
cnsional showers la te  this after- 
n«Kin and thunder showers to­
night.
Tlierc was a trace  of rain r e  
corded In Kelowna Thursday. 
The high reached in the city 
wa.s 67 and the low Thursday 
night 43.
The low tonight and high 
Saturday nt Penticton, Kam- 
io|)fi, CnHtlegar and Revcl.stoko 
45 and 70; Lytton 45 and 75; 
Crunbrook 40 and 65.
FOR OPENING
Coast Electrical Men Here
b l a s t ;  FIRE
INJURE MAN
| " r r r T = - ’ ^ ; r
I iH'i’- m  l!kl5 lhc> i)le.Hicd nut. . . ,  ,  »ve.
Ill"
o f f ic e tncKidM  umdhg the 
voA v.liolctinlcra visiting Gough
   1L>» rin*M-v1n
guilty.
Cu*e wn* di.*ml**cd againsU
Edmund Kohlmnn-of Kumiwip*! 
but Philip l.cHrun now of Cnli-j 
f.i'iiin and Gordon LcRov Finch 
i)f Ktoowua were ordered to pay 
tlie ai.d were given 14
year* in which to make pay- 
Incnt, . ,
In addlllon the company niuj, _
'Ir’̂ 'ftTiikl* *'*i I* T t i e ( I f  n 
f 2.’M), Mr Fincli received a *u*- Kiiorr w«* lighllng a fire in 
P' lHlvd ‘cpiciH" uii.the (inc. the kitchen *fave when llic 
t l i e ’dtouiU'l'ViiM̂ ^̂ ^
broke out at 56( Central Ave, 
Thursday ahortly before 3 p>m, 
vJohn Knorr received a burn 
oh the arm  but the fire did 
not spread far, F ire Chief 
Charles Pettm an said dam age 
included searched walls, 
floors and (urnlih ln ia, and 
tm oke dam age. No estim ate 
was available.
M er
Tile utficiai mienlng of the hur’y, J. E. (AIV Byurii,
w Gough and Comimny build- mnnugor, said tcxlny, ......... .............................. ....
iiig at (W.3 Cin.''tun Asc. lake* The company and Company are; Ike Pappi ,
' nUue lodav, i from Kelowna to the Ixndci, ' • u . v  \ L i .
l i i r  "* viil'..'u-il"' till '•'“ “'I” ".'’ I"' H. l .̂ K ennnlr «i»l S-li: H ol»»
4:3(1 p.m. and U p.m.
Tho now facilities provide 
more than double tho room tho 
company had in it* Elii* St. 
location, Office and warehouse 
space I* Included in the 6,(X)0 
sqiiaro foot building. '
The visiting wholcBnlors' are
'e lec trica l I'niiceni!! fi'Mni which
dl*iribulor» in B.C. Affiiinted 
with tlie Canudn-wlde Rpnn-Cah 
Electric comiMmy, Gough hna 
it* head office in Vancouver. • 
Art McDonald, vlce-pre*ident 
of Spnn-Can, la president of 
Gough and Compony. Unrry 
Gough, J r .  is vlcc-presidonl of 
Gough and Company,
Up. ,i,.le|:i'iii|i’lii
cMdrtslon Ofetirred. It i s  not
aha,(atlB JIB jtLa8gJtMlU^8iL}ll
Kelowpii i)v lla rry  Gough,
G iiiikIi im d „ ,. | | |, ,c ,  G o u g h , w tiii 1* n o w
Mai'Hhali, Triangle; Norman 
Bodoi, Market I Healing; Dud 
Waton, Llno, Cable, nooessorleai 
Bill Smith, Square D. of Can­
ada; niii 'I’ayior, Sriunro D, of 
Canada; F rank Hailwood. Mlrl- 
ion Inlercom m  Proflucts; Wil­
liam Sutton, ITE Circuit Co,; 
G erry Mostyn, Canada Wlflng




' l a tc t i  on lligh 'cav t)T The ca*C known at t h h  time w hat.sub-  ' lneica*ed buMncio., and 'h c iM a y  23, 
was heard  before Magistrnto Cl ' s ta n ce 'h e  wa* using, huildlng bwnn throughout
i ,  D«w<>cha; I iValiov m a d e  n x n a n i io n y a c t a - l  building,
a n d  I 'e tli .;  i lr i i in  M n i l i i i ,  C a iiij w lie ti thl> g r o u p  i'um e;i v ih it- g u lf , w lio  w ill  w o rk  in t lie  M 'liliir l i i fo i in i i t lo i i  o f f i c e r ,
reiired 01 iginuily opcncrl.......on .M Prw iuci*, ,  MCtl Quormjii, S k il , in g ,. Jl, K, (.Uoh'i Qoidon.,. co! - chktohvr'*’ '•WO Ihfui'JiiMlkdC , ..«Molh(ji: Jn-
the, .May 23, ItWl.un Ellih St, 111 Uu!|Tooih, C, F, Kndcr, Innuram e, ordinator of, the v ltl ior and liootlo. ihi* *uiiiintu',' F nm i (ormatioii giil,  ; i s '  iiii(..sing
O rchard  City P re ss  rcprchcniaiivo; Ty* P a ls ,  Phil-1 convention com mlitco of the left, Mr, Gordon, Charlctia f ium  the plutura, i
1 llpa W lra  and Cabla. ' Kolowni C h im b a r  o( Com# .
Kdowna Daily Courier
A C .
t n  k i i m m  M s m k k  i C
R, R  U M A tm h  a ^ w w » «
F i m » T .  n s K .  M . -Mit r w  t __________ __
North Atlantic Couftcil 
Could
'S'Ibt® a  iivifti-csU.-'i'a i> svs'a-
W m ed- ! « # .  s^ss*  .fie*.sf(k i4*'k iv * -  
’fe-Sil Ik' ‘au * iij f e  4®*
n ’̂ o  -ijjtj  a-ct |j?  fe' * wVi®’'*'Cff«’ '£v'a 
%B|d IttlOT), Wltli'Sfel iB.’iSk V ® -
fW|R»l»3ft Ot '$ a f *  VifwpC-iSfil i>ff: W Sif 
Srt#ib‘jf£it.- T ik  iai.v«m<ti4C». w iy  
n o t ti'O® 'Wk vdsvcaui'®  f k x t i
i t  * i |  lie 0feft.MKd' ^ m m g  », ■fe=i£v'x-’«  
s m t-A m M M .  t o  »  -eter#sKd„
U b s i‘« l  '0 »  fs o k k m ii  M t  feW',
■H *f fc»%# i» e «  e i ^ « e e i  
a « |  fi«!(p(BWl| !»■«' f e « a  
ie t e ( £ *  s m  ^  
a i A  a i t o f
R«?!f«#)i; a  %,*» ^is|<pv5'f4 m $ i
C tM t 4t»0iA I f e  i  Arifclftk
1W *1 ‘£W f ‘iWr''
SjCWifWtsM fcWt Sfti C'aufii'ai 41̂  
tlM Cpe 1*feu's h u  'fe-f* S.WCGVi.t %.'? ts 
fee lS»t ftpfs-iiC'aiSiSP. o* fee  i u i i -
B f»  ©0«»'fK.«» pMiC'Jpie to  iBtvTfiS-
| j » a i  aif'ias,-
Ia  C ^ i a  tb e  S fe i«
ift# iiiea 'ite* fef.j£'ia.! s.'af»pcwt- C A sa ia  a 
P i# J  ,»iS  A v fi 'i l  I t e t w a s
Ii# ' U i» e ? | feafe
'm f'iv«f '<Nf *  i l  I f io w s  tfeto '^ i s t e  
lilS iiy to  8;wS 1^’f'Ki.ifat iafea*
iioii ACiay s'lafefeori it.,
T fef t o a p i  fe  € : m ^  teas » o  
!«*>««• i t  TOWfte fet'-ovMfs m
f w  lS*f Ifftd ffs  v i tA'f-afifU f'.-tif- 
t ^ m  itw k » j, 10 p a t e  ' f e s n t e  iSat 
ttefi s»sTf fi,A .afspf ttiifS'S -itftJ S'O I'to to  
| i « »  f k t e  f e t e '  t e s f f -  Bfteiftil tter 
ic c * f i ,  e i  tt'm i'^t, much valaaM ? # f e i  
Is sioftc itef lo'W'fi' fcteflfess fet *
Chamber Birthday Party
Ke.lo»«'ii Cteaisifecr C a n s n k ffe 's  
s i i i i f th  tf ln iv m a rs ' f s r ty  ^-av in kfcjs- 
ing m'iih itie irad iifen  <»i iJk  
ik»n Itself, l l  w as lu ii *'d  ̂ Ide* skdl 
o r f a n i i td  a n d  rn o sfd  s m w th ly  an d  ci* 
fkB ily .
It V Si in  n o  sense a  business nwei* 
t f t |;  n o r w as it so  tn ie n d td . T lic  pur* 
pose w as !o  h o n o r ihe tw o  In w g  
c h a i t«  m em bcfs and  to  rtco p n ife  ihc 
a m k e t  o f  th e  past p fcsidem s. by  
Iw infiog the o ld  an d  th e  new lo g e ik r .
A  rocMH e lfcc tisc  in s iru m tn t to  th is  
en d  W it the  p icto ria l history of th e  
ch am b er a n d  its hu m o ro u s co m m en ­
ta ry  p rep a red  by M r. N orm an  VVd- 
l a m i  and  his com m ittee
It w as a h ilarious journey th ro u d i 
the fa ilu res an d  triu m p h s of the  c h am ­
f e r .  p ro so k in g  m uch laugh ter bu t at 
the sam e tim e p inpo in ting  the steady
Divine Power
\ u x m  c  ̂ »strfa*s* w cfed -
m t  tm M .  <3cc»cw«c feMise*>, m m m  
t r s ’. r i  a sd  cfMW sysa4isD»iei,.
A® AiliEiiic C o asic^ . fcfe t o -  
cfk'*®. coftKRCil ailo*: fee  Sc:sta-
i f e a n i®  c'CQBtJ'Tirs,. fee  i f e t e a a  'ee%*- 
im-i-. W m  Cmmmy. B i3i& ia._C m ssl» 
if td  iiic i.':asittd. Sftfeif-Sr—f i »  f'caiic* ^  
.lAt C i u l e  Iffe 1*0 ® c:i« !4 - - 4o  y M  i« f -  
sik««3tA|S- *t isfi|sb a» d  ^ ' 7
cf'55« f » i  k s f k  .a*d’ m  k -« p *
fecii- mmy- ^smmm  f« 'sM e« s.
i u t  iM i iMd mmms s#&*
m m  t& M  i f e a  Mf m m .. a*#**a»^ 
m i  m m rnrnm
mm *Acn
. fe e s  ■»"*# *fii-S5 a  CfWS|!iW14W*- fti~ 
c\r^‘i  miCnt f i i f e j  tfew  '^Sk* fees
S4I if'.L'fS'S Ifes* A;|SpiiS*> ii® .’iffss'lfSisy^lflsl
'd‘.aCS
'i l i f  ,*Ari!' iia Oliift'!- &re iBSiffe'AliB.f S'ftd 
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g io 'ia ti -and f io f f f e s  cl' the  a rea  and  
ii»e pari the c h a isb e r  pla'ifcd in  d ia l 
de tc lcy m ew - 
1  he i!!ipo!'i3fii rciuSi o f th e  « ie c « n f  
and the  mk.»»I rk iiod.s b e lo ie  an d  aUer 
wav th a t b iism ew m en w ho h av e  been  
in ihe d o tr ic t only a few years  h a d  an  
op p o n iin ity  to  in te t  'some of the  peofdc 
who h s s e  cfffiiftlnitfd so m eth in f lo  the 
com m um tv in the  past, fh c  new com ­
e r». to o . had  .an o p portun ity  to  le a n t 
just how the presen t K elow na cam e 
to  be  w hat it is. C onversely , th e  o ld- 
tim ers had  a chance  to  becom e be tte r 
actjuain ied  w ith th e  \o u n e  generatio ti 
now controlling  the reins.
T he ch.ifnbcr has had a long and 
useful life. Its b irthday  party  w as in  
keeping with its trad itions It can  now 
kxsk fssruard to  n torc \c .trs  of com ­
m unity scrsice .
ftp Sfess, » .  k  C A f « n m * -  W k .
lK-.i-e.IVii' >Stu- esiVi&tfeJ' «d-
-to ■ <■. '3 'r V. c'i‘ ’.hx
V'i'ft’ t'if 'V'!:̂ to 4.ld
■1 , ,' ;, . r ;■ '.' 'i Vt'-h;




From  U a m a rd  
C hurch ill; W ould hon.M r.  the 
m em ber perm it a question?
M r, C hoquctlc ; W ith great p leasure.
M r. C hurchill: In his opening re ­
m arks there  is this sentence, produced  
th rough  th e  ttn h d a titsh  system ; * -lhH  
governm ent has c rea ted  this m in ister.” 
1 w as not aw are tha t the l iberal
inc pow er. A hcrnativc ly , if the hon. 
m em ber is an  a theist, docs he ncri still 
believe in the stork?
M r. C hoqucftc : M r. C h a irm an , I 
believe the transla tion  w as inaccurate. 
I said that the presen t governm ent h ad  
eic.ited  the D epartm en t of Industry , 
because th e  on ly  people  w h o  Ciin 
create a m inister arc the C onscrya- 
livcv since crea tio n  consists o f m akingI I n» iil tivvan. iii i luv i -u 'w. m. *.I- p y fff tf f ic ir t t e d
Bygone Days
10 YEARS A(10 
June 1050
Mm  dcPfyffer wn» elected prcs'dent 
of the Kelowna Rotary Club, and was in- 
Ktalled by Pa«l D istrict Governor Itelpljo 
Orownc of Vernon, a t the Aquatic Club.
H A Shaw was Inhtalled as secretary , 
trcanurcr and H»e directors arc -de^sis. 
lilakcborouRh, Ducharmo, liurlund. ualg , 
Uerbort and Tom lye.
20 YEARS AGO 
June 1010
Y arrow i Idd„ Victoria. submittiHl the 
lowcat bid for construction of tho sleet 
hull for a second ferry, to oix-rute on 
Okanagan Lake fetw een “ “" J
W estbank. The bid S
on tho »l»ter vessel to the M b, 1 endozl 
will begin a t once, and Is to be In oiiern« 
tion In the now year.
30 YEARS AGO 
June 1030 
Sneaking at the annual F “ tm crs Pic­
nic a t the Experim ental Station on King 
E dw ard 's birthday, A. K. Loyd, president 
of the BCFGA, m ade a stirring apiieal 
to tho growcttt h* stand fast, and not to 
l»o discouraged by the adverse decision 
o f  th i  sSpfSttio Court, but to stand l.>-
aether Hoser than ever.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1028 
The G W.V.A, forged Into the lead In 
the City Cricket League when they de­
feated the Occidentals 109-50, White, 
with 68 , piled up enongh runs to hav’C 
won ilio m atch himself for the Vets, A, 
p  lliive? vvitlt 1(1 and K. A, M artin with 
It were the only Oecldenliil players to 
in.ike douttle figures.
50 YEARS AGO 
June 1D18
Humphrey Gowl, is amongst the list of 
prisoners exchanged from G erm any 
through Switzerland, He was with tho 
Flvlng Corps, and was shot through tho 
iniv, Shilev K. McPhee, Ellison, was re- 
IKuli'd wounded first, but Is now listed 
ns ml.sslng.
60 YEARS AGO 
June 1908
There will be some changes In the 
school teaclilng staff. Mr. W, J , Clem­
ent is leaving to take eharge of a news- 
paiier enterprise In Penticton, to tho 
regret of his pupll.s and the trustees. 
M ill Van Kleek will take h li place. It 
Is not certain whether Ml.s.i Prhiglo will 
rvlurn A fourth room may be added.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
•* f«E  i£ ifA M tsM M iav i
•'Sis*., la fe *  * fe  .grtnls-n*®’ 
L * te . .  « » f e  ywur 'Curts-y'. tot-i,.: 
rk ’flfl-t'-a, few ttto.w: (fe  V isiivi' t'‘.to 
fei'f; cvisfsys tfe  LV1 s'I-ii-t'"''**"* 1 ' 
R.t4%:f5lly i fr-etikfe a  ̂ tHB;-,. 
mee! tmn'i l to 0,r i*  i  aJ.srs* 
a teu i t f e  ' ‘Scvt-a ife:vv i-.v-V' 
m t i .  I Cjufer, '"A;. ! Jl,. 
mau.s.S'r*'r“''î t *“**' aiivdj
■ihmid f e  stoc to ‘iva'iiss;:.* ss: 
th#y ».t* 14 ittf t.he »'t i •!'»*'
«irfe3St»S« 1 baVC «
Ih i! WsfetfS SJid l.SJ-Wl'ir v i i*  
!B,tutor*iSyvstt ftfid a- m ih  ife>'
8» They s«'-5t *c.fi!v-nst 
te fgiliry If tfev ski'tot it
Ih n e  i» '‘l.v a’.tcs'Ki'.ivr
I hasten to  *■»>' thst oc.'.fer 
thi* Idea nor ?fe ffats'.m sr i* 
m.me. ' Surely there muto tw® 
altem tiiverM  
Kow 1 feU rvc m  I 'J^ re r ds*. 
ctpline but I do nto t'>r53*-\'e' tn 
the jw5u*«-fi t'f (hr
E*tlbll*hmrf;!, I f e l ’t'v r m sfe 
iftherrnt right of the rran  who i* 
tct*.ia.g Five Tfe>‘'toS»d a vcai to 
c rd lfu e  the man w fe  o getting 
Thir1.y ThourarKl a year 
B eciu ie  a man i* a r i '''m t« l or 
elected lo be "tfip m .rn'’ of 
whatever ln*tduiK>n. Uu* *hou'id 
iKjt make him l;:tmune to cor­
rection Nor has it dor.c *<» m 
lim e paitt In many in 'tan rcs . 
nor will It In time to conic -o 
long as there arc jxvii'U' of in­
tegrity about.
Thirty years ago a rom iiar- 
atlvelv unlm poiiant official in 
his statem ent to the peo|i5c of 
h h  Jurdbdu tion  sixike en liiu lly  
alKiut tlic ‘ toil tniin" of (he 
K staldbhim nt of that day He 
was right tu f e  ciiKval a.od. ihc 
Con.stitutlonal CiIms rcM ilud 
Involving much distress hut vsitli 
this good end result, nam ely, 
ilm t tA« E f tabUfbmeoL r a a l f e x i . 
that It could not, Just because it 
was the Establishm ent, do 
whatever It pleased in even its 
private life.
Mind you, I don’t go for cloak- 
and-dagger methods o r stalibmg 
under the tatde. I nm not laud­
ing even the French Hevolutlon 
with Its very bloody eortseipi- 
cncei. Yet even there, although 
many Innocent peoplo suffered, 
the Establishm ent simply had 
to go because 11 wa.s cornqit.
What gripes me i>nrticularly 
Is what m y correspondent rnv«*
"I think they fhnuld conform to 
irolicy.’’ True. If eveiyoue agro is 
with the iioliey but Miii|inse, as 
I suspect, that in the ense we 
have in mind the iioUcy is di­
rected by unlmngmalive men 
without humor, vvlud then? 
Why, then, we shall be condem­
ned to endure a lot of wi hy- 
washy tripe which can offend no 
one but which Ixnes everylMMiy.
I have a |)erfect horror of t<io 
much authority iR'Ing vested in 
too few people, I rejoice when 
I see the high nnd migiity of tlie 
Establishm  nl. In lhi> face <if 
public outery (um'I I mean an 
educated and informed oiiteiy— 
I (lon't go for n nl) riilet, changq 
their altitude and t ia ir  |)ollcy.
Tliero I.S sueli a thing ad res- 
ixiiislblliiy which must' go along 
with scieetion for lilwli ofllee. 
Heeuuse someone diecome.s 'top
inent, nr coiisecretion, nr ou 'in- 
ation or even enronatloii, tiui 
does not nutomnlieaily fill luiii 
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4’V s  A-;! iS ■.«
*4 sv,t&", n-i-H fe - ' I
rwB iUk. t! I U>r isBify
®i<ac>6.' I f e w  w-fO rt'i-.H'f) is*
Ai'StW to Ci.'toc'l’i'r hfi'y
kmg,. >09 ivJtrf'fefer 'fbe  
K.R« Afi'd J- "TKsdto ri»ev_ Am # 
t o  I f e  I'irtMtrs'.t" ‘ ‘s l l
{jtvŝ iSe a?r tcwito Yr», Y**',)'?
5 ts.H'!t>"' ?*<■!, Vt»ui M»,3r»iyJ
Y'Ovr >Sa,.-'.to T r 'I  iji hcrx few 
to to . Y*'*r 5t6S''"*i.>’ G'Ve '•* a 
i,T'CX \i '**>,1*4 . Yo..;r M *|‘ 
c>ty*’*
In a ncitod"*irin« t'fty ttccn tlv , 
•n  aWerman fir4 alt fe*t ami 
t« !h fr td  and acnow i Mu-t'chant* 
of grci-d becam e they kept their 
ilMi| *1 oj'm n whu '4 tl'ic council
wanted thf m rk.if'd I h-vvc 
heard th:it Iv ffte  'T h e  E>tat> 
li'.hrnen! h.is dcf i!le<l on such 
and such a lolicy; therefore do 
rrol question it. We have sixik- 
e n ”  Bv the txird It.irry . that 
gri|*e« me! It i» always iho 
truly little peo|i!e who. when 
given oilice. make (lie liiggcst 
■soiH! and danri' d their d e ri­
sion* ail' c(fu • tioiu d.
. Ah, v.eli;. Vi itodc d f e '
K ^ A Y  IN HISTORY
f ty  t l i f ' C ' A A l M i A b  r f A ^
?i,. m t - ,





\  T k ' ^ ' i -  ® ■' 'j ̂
"ttit
in Uih -̂  x t'e
aiii'j'iVlittfi t-'A
ir1. i n i r  Ju'jto
i'-* it ^Utoein 
'Iri"
V '01 ii.n
IXijiJ' 'V '£ c Sris '̂ in-n-
aitsi't’ Mi |I.ito|;ri:'i3 I fe’toto’ĉ*ii
tiiA-Atol fto-f.*; Ateki
H at.u t * i i .  f'i'S'rfest fi-ei**
tirts! f. f l,;e* 1 1
I  WDI H*«M w *f
Fifty y t i f s  iffo t'-****”-#  
l§ J 6 ~ 'G r fP is* 4 5  to  l-'Ato A t. 
rir*  were fe jrs t« 4  to fettor 
KXUth e l  H w xdrfct « s  t f e  
L u k u ru ra  H lx tn  m  tto'4<s,ii 
a u v iU a r y  c  r u I » e  r »svt * 
F r r n c h  c|f«tr«'i'>er w e r e  
{■<vk#it in  ih«f M r d itc f ia o '-  
can: r U '*■»£*u  *«?«•
(trn w n cri w h e n  (tie  I tu '- 'i.m  
*hip M ftciuv w.ii sunk Uy » 
ni'ine In the Hiatk f e a ;  
R r d ts h  a r t i l le r y  tn 'g a n  th e  
th e  liarraK P  fo r  th e  Kt'c.»t 
S o m m e  a t ta c k .
gecond tVorW War 
T w e n t v d iv e  v c .ir s  a c o  to -  
d a y - m  laH -M .i). T. H. 
T h o m a s ,  a n  A m c r ie .m  m iti-  
t.ary  e x p e r t .  s .i id  in  K in g ­
s t o n , O t il , ,  th a t  ‘ 'a - a  t»<iicy  
o f  A m e r ic a n  d e f e r n e ,  a id  lo  
H r itn in  b y  m e a s u H - .  r t io it  
o f  w a r  Is m e r e ly  a ia>t « x-  
p e d ie iit  o f  th e  m o r iliu n d  




fty m * .  tMMIIll Ak.
fu .- .i fiiijitsl 'i.f.tk  vi.fei"*' a*. I ' I  A w  ;«  altot,,
Ui.: to « u lfc « i V!Urt:_ v e *■ *i
'1 wAww, ̂ 1'U<
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4»!i(‘5 t. V-swUtAlR A, UiA ,!
'tU 'iiUaililpsiBil,! .to. to.,.s> T:;- rt# V»
Itfti! ;Jb5 »<id5'U 4>Bi I.* .a.< » W
sto ttil to r«£««ia * a  #'Ofife)»tJi n . s .  f e e  jA i# -
-tsl 'Gltt' .44;i-T ;i«y( totit' to't.i '^'1'J '
©41 siR';11«,i *..uU«'totoS. 'U. Ut I'V.csi 'u*_ f  toUtow fc'y
*.U, A  lai! feU W ’s. ■W'*r lOttAtiS *«> A f e . . - t  r j K i  i 'f e *








31 im fc ii*  tot'! i i- i i i ' ito fc ttf  f e f e  'ito'isitJtob' r1 :l> Sn *'»i Ist#
irt't.rfie a '  J t o f  "ii f e  'ttiiKrt "a,r*r M -.km .-s'I > s.̂ * ¥*'; 3 j»«4
u!'f 'l.i'sfcn Mrt , W>iS TtsJ'ntolU « aj' ' 4l * 1 !j. ! t w *? u-n.
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,c ri.a ii ito'.'to U a : ia aV,y.-. -ui lU. i 'l . ' 4ii'".= tiH?! *
ttovijsU*! C ’»'■ Ma'ifeU , wt,..' - a! '*>0 '!>' -I'stos t#
k'f-eO IVtrto-i
Jferif Vito. 5«*:*toto> .‘iBilr.U tU»! .to Oi-iii''. tH
ij.,.,. .41 it«Jl fU 1! -.iHAi'}' Ctoi.« V toel
4,i,j itto.u f e td t e  « i i . i t o .  i  '■.R'itoto S., itiiisto: i 'f  > Jfe
iaii.'tofCt a t  ItoJ fe iii V t . u l  V a r  :• 'to<:in*.i.Uf
Tiit’ti fir m  h* wt:**'!!'* *■! I u  r  .'>n
* fti | 'ife  * • »  iy  |*.!«53':-,ai3'ta i\ I II ii
b y  t iA iS  I t fe* * e  « *'4**
•ytU f fe t* r  S*i»fefe>il * 4 |« k |« 'S  f l « a  t f e '  l > t f e  ¥ . .J t  ■•t.'lih K W . 
tif J  ih ty  iKiit 1 'tor s *.!< sS-lstWl.
I ,!.r 3to''flX.
3  * w  roA J'U*.,e J l ,  wlir-a fee ' ' '•-•'-‘i' i>«#»
.sr tfe  *« F»nt SI **p * afefikHJ #f:, *
Ifj.to toJ  i t  tlit- y/rJ-f'sei<|
' I f e  s.t%v*d Ktoto.Sit fU iM  tti l ‘*K *a» 3-..'>e , . . >> 
fe il '«}«'S « Ato:ni»i.*JS ito, Kj'.! • >•'
I*.*4 Ifl'i-H Cal,r*!> to ffe.‘n*ii.to*S >f‘‘ f .h-" X ’
f i iH f  R i :v F M S  o >  j i m : : i ;
J f h n  C a f e t  o t h U d  <*>*‘ 1 ‘ T N*toth . ‘ • . ' , " , ^ , . , 1  
h a x e  t .x x n  ,S'c'"*fitoSd.:ar>d, , «? i
I S i l  J a c q u r *  C a r t ie r  dmvMHii P'tins't L4'i»,,.'ifd I 
!„rid ed  a t St P e tc r 'i i  liay ^

















Sj'.ani‘h captain M artm ei 
NcsjlKa, H C.
Spam agreed lo pay repiii'alinitoi fiu tl**
D a v id  T lK im pi'on  a r i iv t x l  a t  tin  u n  < 1 
C u h im b ia  I t iv c r
M ii- ic  o f  ■ (,) C a iia it ii’’ l i t r t  p L iv u l .d  i.i . i l n f  c o n ­
v e n t io n  in v ite d  a ll  F ie n e h - s p e n k m g  C a n a im m s In  u n ite ,  
bu t w i« . i c j e e t 'x i  b y  A ra d u m  
( to ld  d i ' c o v e r e d  n e a r  S t e w a i t ,  B C
C o v e im m  n l to is 'k  e m e i g i i u  y m i .1 m i !" ' i . i i g t l u ’n  








daya and holldava «  4W 
Kelowna, B.C.. by Thornton B.C. Newt-
papera U m lied. . .  .. to
Authorized aa Second C la n  Mall by 
the P o tt Office D eportm ent, Ottowa, 
and (or paym ent of pottage tn caah. 
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“ My secret of how td live a long 
life is to cat a lot of onions anti garlics 
dally ," says a iTCcland, Wash., ‘)9- 
vcar-bUI uonian. ("S c a c t? ” ) Her diet 
[trobably keeps people from getting 
near enough to expose her lo geriiis.
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BIBLE BRIEF
"A rt thou tlir lh t?  Tell ua. 
And he aald iinlo llirm . If I tell ,
hwkv '.62107.
There are still a lot offe 'iu i. r 
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When you don't know what's 
ahead, go Morcury... world's 
most dopandabla outboard
With a new Mercury on your stern, you’ve got a lot 
more ruggedness to depend on. It's designed to bo 
more Impact-proof. Mercury's exclusive shearproof 
propeller, cushioned In rubber, gives slightly on 
Impact, then springs back In place. (No anxious
IntermlssldhiYrpn^^ 
to replace a shear 
or drive pin.) ’ 
Hydraulic shock 
absorbers control 
motor kIck-up. Drive 
shaft and lower 
unit housings are 
one piece to assure 
alignment and 
^sturdiness. And Mercury's 
small-bore, short-stroke, 
in-line design keeps 
your engine running 
smoothly and reduces 
wear. There's even more 
dependability for '66 
with now Lake X*proved 
crankshaft and connecting 
rods, plus new reed blocks for 
stronger main bearing support. This is Mercury's 
way of Keeping you going when you don't know 
what's ahead. See the world's moat dependable, 
best performing outboards at your Mercury dealerrr 
3.9. 6. 9.8, 20, 35. SO, 65, 95,110 hp.
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NSnCE TV PROVINCIAL VOTERS
Watcli for ttiis card in ttie mail. 
It lets you know you are on ttie
PROVINCIAL VOTERS LIST.
_ _
Your name and address as listed on 
the Provincial Voters List.
Your electoral district. Note that new twundaries 
as provided by Pedistilbution are used.
Tho notice card above will be in the mail soon to all persona now registered on the Provincial 
Voters lisL
I t  wOT b e  if c n t  t o  t h e  f i d d r e s s  I M e d  s s  y o w  p l a c i  o f  t « k ^ ^
To be sure that you are eligible to vote, you must check carefully that tho card correctly 
notes your name nnd present address of residence. If it does, there is no nee<l for you to 
re-iegister. YOU ARE ON THE VOTERS LIST.
If the card incorrectly notes your name and present address of residence, or if you do not 
receive a card, you should apply for re-registmtion a to m  of the Registration Centres in 
your electoral district.
DUE NOTICE OF THE TIM ES AND LOCATIONS OF REGISTRATION CENTRES 
WILL BE PUBLISHED IN YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER BY THE REGISTRAR OP 
VOTERS IN YOUR ELECTORAL DISTRICT.
Be sure you are on tho Provincial Voters List. Qualifications for registration on the Provincial 
Voters List are:
(I) Nineteen years of age or older.
(II) Canadian citizen or British Subject
(III) Resident of Canada for past twelve monthte 
(Iv) Resident of British Columbia for past 6 months.
IP YOU ARE QUALIFIED, m a k e  SURE YOU ARE ON THE PROVINCIAL VOTERS LIST.
Maps of each of the Province’s new electoral districts clearly indicating boundary lines will bp 
on display in Registration Centres in each district
Chief ElectordOfficer,
       — ..
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Of Pretty Rutland Wedding
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tfa 'ir id ii .tn - to s  •ho'-ti'!' ’x ' d  on  h n l Ufa l . io n '  l.a d U "  v tlll t>c 
iT h ’i i fd .H  lijBj at -ti.' iKfa o o f u v n iln h lr  lo  ffa l|) U ir l .to n s  u lUi 
b u l I 'm A fr id « h u l tfa t fa f e t l l  V K I T i n f l  K O V f l l T V  f l" r s « id  .lohnM .n  l l f a d io ' t l f a i r  farvU fa  p r o jc r tr  o f  th<'
rfu If I lr> to  r n d  U if  t ,  l.ti! n - , ....................^  i w j f V J i i  j  < J faau  I fa fo r r  o ia -n ln K  tfa ' n .in.v j M im n far iifa ln d in g  Ufa D o g  Shmv
idu|J H r  rrnU v h n -  Un> gfaal on  tv|, . ,f S ij i ia n  h n g g s  w . i ,  t iso ln l a n d  lo v r ly  g u i -  H iu . n n n d  G v m k h n n n .
m o  And 1 a m  ni In " “  i ,  \ u ,  i , , , u . . ,1 .t- n m  u n fa in b o r  u t " i ' “ ‘ '" " ' '" • ' ‘•d m n g iu lr  d . »or
IMoAiA hfei> H O D Y  lU  Al ’l l  i - . i , , ] . , !  im i' t f i ig  o f  Ufa l .a - |d ' ' ' d  Ih»s . ih o  « i f a ) l -  - ifa i.i  Ui.
F U l -  i l l , ' -  A iiv iii it i  V o f  Ufa fftiv n l e v o id n g  f n m |i i l in n  a « r . i i »  Ixiok
DoAr IF hIv l l ,  a i . i id i l  I ,l ,,n  t l , ,'g i,in  o n  .Inifa 21 ' m I'l' tu r o s , o f  Uo> la id i '- lo  ho'
k n o w  *1*001 ' o m  l -  d '  im l H .o i i'Ij^ |> ,to |t|in l t m n m l l f a r  ro- Id o -p a s i .  p ic s c n t  n n d  f in u io ,  A ti
b r a in  I fa lo n g , m l l .n f a i i . l  m a U ' l t in g  I’li i .iU io n ls  an d  d ' f  c lo fa  o f ih o  c v i n i n g  ilir  ' a o  j j  ^
t ife tiP , iliH 'c  l i id - in '  iim l It u a .'  lo -  tor ,lo ,>-o > , M i« s  . lo a n  C o m t's  an d
S lo p  s r o in g  l l o '  m .m  f '  "ii, .• k ,,,( h ,,, .S i'iin g  'I'm  u n ijM i'" '  M aiM arol l lu r ifa U , (o llo u  M ibm D o r is  l .o a l l i lo y  u t o i n i ' d
If h e  m n k o '  id u  a l ' f a ' i  i 'o  s . i l r ,  l ir ld  on  .May 111, vsa- toaohiM ;. o f  M l.-s D n g in a n , m oa U n - u o o k  f io in  a t u o  n io n lh '
b lA o k in n li '• •n . o r  a U iu ' i ' i  . i i , , i ' . f u l  ''<1 r o f n ' - l i n i o n l . to Uio g aU far- lio lid n v  n h rn n d . S lio  w a -  a o o o in -
D e a r  A nn  l a m lt'fa  ,\  l i u - i .  D M i lo i  Z ono m o o lln g  a t- O iig m n n  w ill I 'o m itfa  p a n lo d  on Uio lrl|< liy  M rs.
u h o  l l  i»ij)i»o,-i'd tot I',' u o l  I'M'tl 1 |,^ ,j-, i i i ,,||) i„ .|to , w a s  *" id o  o f  D n a ifa  'I'liom p.-on  I’orot' S n n tii  o f  V am  tm voi' and
h a s  •  h n ln t U iat i l s ' i , ,m m g   ̂ | ' .in .i M i-  (I '" " llfa i' o f  M i; ,  . lo h n ;o n , on  Ufa t u n  Ir iond t o n jo y o d  lo n r in g
u " l* ” ^ l l f f  ^ l ' ' \ u H n d  i ’' m a r -  i'" ife'H "'> i"U  i f -  U iro n g h  l l a lv ,  F r a iu w , K n g ia n d
y o u n i e r  th a n  I « m  I a m  1)',','\ j , ' ! U * m n o 'm m d in i i '  '̂  M r, a n d  . M n ; d i \ i l l o  C h a r lio n
M y  llA tlfa I.S u lfa o m m o n  la d  d , S iln m n  \ n n  m S .m i.n n -  ' ' ' ' “ in o d  o u r ly  th is  w o o k  fro m  a 
Is n o t d if fu 'i i l l  to  I ' l ' o i i o o i a . I .u ii*  1,.. M l I 1?,,,.,^ I 'o l i t l i t . 'm o to r  tr ip  to  K d n io n to n
T l i i s  f r ie n d  w h o  k n o w -  v o r v  w o li i  '•  , 7  , . 7 , Ti n v w o rn  a c m m p a n i .s l  to  M r
W'hAl ni.v n .u n o  i*. o h a n g o ', 11 ' ‘ ' , , C h a ii tn n 's  m o ih o r . Mr;., I'i, K
i l lg h ll .y  And th in k s  rlu' \> la  ing  •' 'O 'la i o s o m n g  an d  ila n o o  C h a r lto n  o f N o rth  hnrro',
ver.v A m u s in g . I lo io  i s .  no o x - . i f t  ioi M r. s u d  M r.s, 1), H. II<k I« m)ii
A m i i l e o f u h i U  'h o  iloO ' S a \  " i v i t o t O '  , ' 7  " ' a n d  fa m ily  o f  .M orrltt a ro  v i s i t - 1 g > d n i,« U o n '«  tn im 'm B .
' n i m e * l r  M f t ' - n r e e n i v  t h e  ( •n lli | th e  f .o g it tn d tn lh  -and w a i'A -  greai^^t ^f t lio  h n n fo  d r M r ,  n l ic t l  
m o  M r s . C .r o o n r iv o i or  M rs , ’m  oo - aiUI it w a s  d o o u lo d  a t : , , | ,v , ik ,  t - ,,; , , .] ,, , . ,
G r o e n A fA ss  nr M rs l lr o o n h o r n  ‘ Ufa n o  ' tinM 1.1 a g a in  m 'ia o  ton  , r o o h lo s  w ill  Iw tr
Ltp u n til  n o w  1 h a v i' m n n a g o d  l o t h , '  ' . i - i t m g  l|,i>  id ly  o n ' I ' l in i -■ .Mr, a n d  M rs, ( o i o ig o  l l t iv ,  fo'O 'St' i n s p o o t f
■s4-Aoocf *11 A iu r.u#'--#i'ij.itki..4fflBh,ii.li«BT.dirrftirLftBBj|¥4 ,̂iLAip-J,iLltfs?«'-hEij'L l̂jjh4s-TXcwl.M.rrg.«d.,u.rribs<i.gwii,irtu.Lin-.uf>-Lhu.##Li.uls.s7bMLLU.lBB»LL^
olllnA fed lip Iniid 1,moll, hid.o movod to lion” d'l,v u W  01170 s Involvmir
Slutuld I ti'O nlsdo lior l>.i,r\ Tho moi ling u .t s  ronohnh'd . vnnliti to tosajo on a pinpoiti womrn imil olilldi'on.
or \ i f
NCK A bnitcr*! |e c * L
ROTH DAIRY
r R ftD t? i* T S  L T O . 
r b A M  m 4 i M
for b o rn e  d e l iv e r y
ONE WOMAN 
TELLS ANOTHER
S ick Moloi« hnn the 
frfaiidllo’-t, most helpful 
SOI vice In tow n,
l l « v . ‘) 7 N .  7 6 2 . 5 2 0 3
and Si otland,
T h o  Cilil,s* C h o ir  o f  U ie ^ u n n y -
' W O M K N  T O  B K  C'OI'S
A D IvN  lA I*i la io n i'W o m o il  
a ro  beltiK  r e c r u ite d  in  - 0 1  v e  In 
.A den 's iMilk’O fo r c e . T h e  S o u th  
Ar«lulAiV; J 'e U c iA llo h .'e  , tn lw  iiiA t  
tio n  m i i i t ' l r y  s n y s  Ufa fo m a le  
r o o k ie s  w ill  h e  iD U ifad  l),v a 
I r n l |Killc(>-
n tn n n e r s  o r  ig n o r e  th o m  ' Dt V i ' h  1 oft o-h ,n fa iit«  in h o n o r ' t d  r r r e n l lv 'a c i j i i lr e d  on  II.M'uh fid, 
Atfauld I let Iter k n o w  h o w  l M t * s  K itty  H ia ttiey  i f o e s e  w h o |-M t'  D o rn  M c C n r ih y , w h o  iins'' 
fc c l' .'— V A N C O U V E lt  , . , ,i>, le a s  m u KclovMUi sh o i'U y  iO | b e e n  . fe tty ln g  , w ith  lior f-on-in-,
D e * r  V niU ’o u v o v  ' V o u r  fr io i,d  ta k e  up  lo 'U lo iu  o in  V a ifa o u s o r . Iftu an d  h e r  d n u g h to r , M r' H n y | 
f ? i  In l u l l t y  o f ft itr o i'io u ,'  i>ad ' '.for ''o m e  t im e , l ia s  a l - o  im s o i l
tANU' * m l y o u  o i ig ld  to . top  . h MOHI'IK.S C t l C I I  FT.IV i lo  th o ir  iio u  iT o ip o n lln  h o im
NmlilnR RiaMl-naturi'dlv at lioi VAM'i U'VKIi iC'l'i --A ^mdy
c r u d e  A t lc m p te  lo  I'o f iin n y  ,a l  n f,n u t.'O k  lU I 'a n o o n s e r  ( ie n e r n l
y u u r  e x ifa i iM '. , ' i | ( o , ' | , i l ' i |  i.timvfi th a l s n tn k o r i
n h e in a k o '  a
K p lir a im  A rth u r  D a y , ih r  o jd ost  
s o l i , 'W it h  lihs u l l e  iiiid l a m il i  
h a v e  ta k e n  u p  re .s id o iic o  In th e  
o ld  fa m ily  h m n e  a n d  w ill ourr.,
isi' ii '.i„. ,'™i,,o»'to',';i;:iv':,rir,"2ft;.''̂  "x »*, I,
v m ir  b i m e  vo u  w ill  dK* h ip p y  hr - f t  .y  V- r p  ■' c ' "  . ’r' ^  ...
■HI h s r  « i , « ,  „  I . ,  . . ,
D c a t  A im  la i i td i’iM  M.v m o ilfa i I H fa io  | i 'H p u a io t y  illnci>i t h a n l ' i ' e  for  ,m n n y  r e a i .s ,  h ia l wnij
d ie d  i  (ftw  y c A r i  A g o  Ahd m y l v a c l i  n o fa j iin y k c r t a U u a u U va In th o  ,^ C E U A .
SHRVIClv 
& I*Ml IS
fa r  B n n grK , 
iV A A h eh  
And H ry rrn
, F a c to r y  T r a in e d  M en  
( tU A H A .N T F F D  1.AIU)II11 
*Ki)fnwT'W“*iiiftl*'rtt*i'**i
I r ie l for o v e r  k'U y e a r s ,
.A n d e r tfa ii'N  I '.lv v tr ic u l  
S c n i i ' c  l . i i l .
‘ M27 K lllfi 
t l  Z-.IUI.S H en,, >7*2167 





^ i i i i o c r i ^
i n  1 :1 : IIO M H  
NFRVIt'K
D i l l  702-201A
And our 
repreai'nlatlvo 
will call nt no 
obllKation.
K i lO W N A
H l'I 'n .Y  i.TD. 
1051 K lllii fit;
i i  c#.;fi«4 li, c-lif c-f l.hf 'Wsvrij % p t i l
C i i i i i f i t  «  l i  i f t m ic  t l i i i  t M i *
C iiyay  PC »  k b * i ' i i |C  f t  « u ! k .
I I I #  t i  &m i k w  e e t M i *  i w  n t e  i s  t a * t  
crK i fewr iw  t t t f i i f t  i f  It
Itfr  Wm W i'Wwrwi*.
IMjiif Iwf m
' » f n w i  f e e l  fc w  f « w f * b |  
d i k y  f w » w t  © o t  e(  tryijiftetii.. K e w i y  s i  
f » i *  c i f « » k r i .  f e i e c  i f t e j ' - t e t s l  'V‘4M'le ■«!»• 
!«»■*■ t e y  f o ® i s  iri'S i f w s i f e f a l  l * a § f  
c « « w w . i
T f e f f f  i l  •  «S 'a© B i m
M ® ft' t « l  » © r r  fM ’a i  * a i m  i i t  * r t r * f i . « l  
t o  « M ^ r  la |:« i t i '« r s  « l n f r  i t e f  p i a  vutM t 
f r u f f  I b e iw i f « f  m m t  pAji
i f l i l r f  f iu tn tf i  fiflietisitf in* l e n t  ihs. M  
BtT'k* i t  Ifcf M 'tT S t m t ,  llsftif Wiijili l*t •  
i c t m i ' i  s f r w t i p ?  e -f v i i iS  d i i r y  f ty w J i i n  
C *.a.|.il.i., 1  h r  '.lii'iif  m biis'viry 1 1  l a i f H w i i a !  i..n 
C m tii '*  le m m m  i » l  e o t i i i i f f l i i l  t w i l i l i .  




X  A *t6* t  M(lt*T*iiMA IL O fstiA t
Ik tiu 'fv
%
Why? Rccnutie our own Rnlnicr brcwmntter 
iuvt doesn't look thi port. A fine brewmuitcr.
In lad a masicr-craflsman, like his I'aihcr and 
his griimiraihcr hcforc him, Bui lint csitcily 
svMishbuekling, No virile bcntil, No (lashliti
,,.,e>'fi.p.gldi,,,Aild,,lliJl«5JMiif,...MisvjJ..tel.).syi..toB-tototô ^̂ ^̂  ̂ .
he could hrcw a grcni beer like Rainier:
6 c i4 4 n n V I  m i  i c t H f ^ h S n V I  f"'’" ' ' '  ‘■’bMitcter nnd old-fashioned




sy m b o lo fa  
R oaringTw enties beer.
«i»W
762*2224
in the Roaring Twenties,
So \se need a mail to match our becri 
nigged, diMiiKiive, old-fashioned. The Ore.it 
Rainier Urcwmiisier Hunt I* on!
for o ld f lm t ’t t ak t ' - h t tY ta
'8ini(^r i
b j o b k .
k  fh is 'r t ilv e r llsB m e n l 1 8  nn l p u h ltsherf
fl er dlipliyid liy th# Uquof Control Poird or by thf Oovornmim of Briliih Columbl*.
fw*«




If You re In The Market 
For A New Or Used
Auto...The Following 
Pages Are Just For You
HERE'S YOUR INVITATION TO SHARE IN THE
READ THE ADS AND 
VISIT YOUR FAVORITE
A lllU  UCALCI\ • • •
tA flii tm m m m  Fmm. m.-w a
jsk^
?;?!̂ aW»'#'






m  MSBimrf w m m xm  i
IKSmUSILL ICP) ^  c # f  of]
C A l i e i  M O T C «S 
. . ,  f m t m *
L I M i T f a  l i l t  fm b m if  U , 
k m i m
I
B ffi lA M  E  ftlO T O R S  L T B .. l i i t  f » i « F  *<»*«« 
.  .  . M i e ^  C i n i i i f ,  » M C  f M f i m  M m
t t R  »ikI truck  seats
Rflwill sod Rfira-vwtil
SEAT COVERS
CttHtwT and Rexdy Maslf-
CANVAS COVERS




F o r H o m ci ami S to rct
ROOTH SEATS
For N ooU  and RcMaur mts
CONVERTIBIE TOPS 
FOAM RUBBER
C u t (o  A n y  inu  
*‘C o m p l« < t A o io  I n te r io r  R rp a in* *
CAR UPHOLSTERY
ia rv ln g  tha Okanagan Vallay SInco IBM 
762*2220




‘ C kusofi aro  tha t y m  wsJi h# | Tba tn tea iiv t i f td ira  of eom ’ 
■fmsff tf tw t 'fw d  ih t  ■rc>kir!iuHTfr_ t i i i f f  tac^k>r> U ttt hivi?., 
fcM fe y w r  rww c a r ih*n‘'a « w  into thU year * eokiri: 
« fih  Sisf m ake. auifamobiW d®. Kav« rev ra lrd  that l a i l r i  vary 
i  aarte , C iaada aad Use U.S.;
'T te  ol %-O'tven aad ; S iudlri o l palRt m aktri*  » a k i '
I ihe ItvtUfa* fe  mevhactca! dlf.! and record i of eolor tsurchavr* 
ffrtnr©* Ifew cfn  auio make*';ta re ta il i to r t i  have ihowa that 
are the two m ain factor* t>ehind,nso»t Georglani like blue. Tex- 
I the bur*t of rokir w *68 model*,iati* take to tan. Californiaris, 
they »ay. 1 prefer bri#hler yellow* arsd red*
The UrrMl away from the]am i New kktglander*. once de* 
IradiUftual black automobile be* voted to dark coniervatlve ttsi* 
«an in the 1930* ll ha* beenjor*. now go (or two-tone com*
g a t h e r in s  r n o in r n lu m  u n til  t h l i ib t n a t io n * .  ___  '
year, when each m anufacturer NKW AUTO COLORS
for Me Trip
Ttae audit fw  a  safe b r#  .©« 
. l i ^ a x a  w s m  m m  . ^ m d $  
y m 9  m  i a v a r  of t h e  c«ze-
■"
: 4 »  tra a i ' «f wdagsilw*, t«-
i s m s k P U , m e p m m  ayi# i r w l t i e
: n » C 'S a i a t »  w w e i  « w B « ta * i -
: l y  to  Imeineai# the « ia it isw *>»ie
; iiivt® !.. a s#  leco e is  a ta v  kkwy 
; u «  w&hksig. ray a i gazat ia  dm
« c c i < i e a t a ,
■ I s  f a c t .  St s  t w e e  isa a e *  « a f « i
t *  a K io J ie a g e  ts*  c t r i v e  to- 
d a y  s h a a  S 5  y e a r s  ago,
T r a l f y c  s a f e t y  s y e v i a d s t s  c s »  
i iid e ir  t h e  a ' A x e x t s s M A  a » , t e » i -  
x&g a  t «  c l i£«ie*i«s w  
s . i K i e j  f e  v e w c i e s .  w su c d  
' 'h a s  a i i a o « i i  t r t t 'w w s  l a  t h e  i a s t  f S  
y e a r - s . .  a a d  t h e  f c ' iw ib e x  f e  f e 'i -  
, * « » . wfeck h a s  i a w e  U t a s  
aai.fee«i.
. N w s t i a f i  fk a s sa s ,. a  vi-fe>w«i> 
< i t w  f e  t h e  S a f e t y
. F © w i d a . t i »  a a J  ve»,raB ■ca.ur.- 
p a t p - s w  tar k i # * « a y  s a f e t y ,  
l a a a s  a d v a s t e s  a a  t r a f f i c  a c e i -  
**e«3ts j t f e v e s x a »  a s w m g :  t h e  
-sTrfasS » - j » c « a s i  a s x - s a i  asocsa- 
p i i i t o i s S s -  
A,?ii-%sa*;fev« eafiaeiKS are 4*- 
s i g s a * . f  v k k x i m  w s t h  
j a i e t y
S i« y *  » s % ta 'a y e 4  f e - a k e s
Saffits,. djft*' kihU . 
h im U  a « i  da?* |*s«eAs a i*  «•" 
fcw  f f * ! *  y e x f x i i A i m .
M r .  ik i,ifT ri®  .*«>i»u. *r*£t B b a t  
i a w  s>at f e  t:\* d5:i'»«ei> 3gi*a»e 
as wwkp* fe i'itotiiki etc*
iiSto > e ii.r  a r a < ; t i? ’ a t i / s t i i a y .
“ IX to i 4* s . , #  s ii  i i J ' f e  i m a -  
s-aTe..” he s-i.3 ""t* tte  lajad 





A *sai* .w .» littvry ■«#!.»# :
rs*ff fe  isij. ( l i f jw e a y  a ife  
sfe a t  S i #  £-is-it!tsS. f c f l  k 4 a s a « 4  
a  irUii iM-i bii6flJlf:j= *1 
iw-U k i >iS.yi54. !|a fosilr
.fcldi P ii l ik f i ,  fcii aM teW ^U r* *a- 
ipuMt.
■flifes f ta t  s p ' t s  f a » a  
to r«  w e a r s  c»fe la ss ,. t i . i #  s { * , « s  
* ;ls«  ©iitr® « > » e  g,*s. S * * *  «*«&©¥•• 
ffe spetes.. I* s.*ys.
-•U ter -?  t*w  4*a«'«3 r > £ « j m * S  f e
;t#*t ey^iiKiittsy t f s i  *?u^„ a «  « t j | - ;
I a®* *1 fS m |*  i is te  i* '» *  a s ' ’ 
a - iw l i  f'ut.l. * i at kS Rspfc.
■-H 'ifaS •  b a r r i e r  iK itis  »»■»>> 
j f w a a  «  s t e f i  l i k e  ■  a « f « j  | * c k j .  
| r * f e « t . .  fee a s s i  faa- iceiat 
I g a s  t ,h » a  s h e  d i 's y e r  w feo * r - :  
j t 't ie r a te * . i4ac»6itfe5.y,‘* M r . D'UB*
’ ll4 i W1 ilrS
I ‘ 'Dy d J ' iv a g  k t t fe  «?*■» p ar© ' 
riontia! d r i* 'r r  r a t s  
m  l!»ak®g fcfed sfeiftieg wfe *»v* • 
r i  up la SS p e r  f r f e t  fe v e r  i f e r i  
«..f tfei m a fe  w ith  •  *r*t«4
1.B a t f e b t i *  th e  hurrirr w ear*  
.o«t .felt car'*  b rak e l m » i  I t i l -  
;er am i cause* rt»t# |f<^ur».l en- 
igu&e trf»ati».
a e f w o e i  liiwiy w i a  a ^  w a y *  f e  t o e a a l i i j g a f  k a a -a * * #  tiXMh b ir t iw ia v a
» »  '*e«fefefe«t»aB b»'«**y «*# iW»*ir»i» kh*- i ie « » |b ^  c«»oe*l*» »tWw
■ihi
C U M M k f *  m t S M l B
VAKCmWKR iCf*.WWlWl«i 
fpctdsaiy fe Bteprkiahgf wai M ra. 
iBertha CemxtM fe .Bifeiaiaafil
You Want 
Vancouver Prices?
We'vi Got Them •  •  •
Yflitt’w  o sM if ttn ii  :pfkv'> . , . *  kav.«
tihe tK k sy *  . . . I F  Ab>K> S i k y  v t i  .iHiM-yh m f  
frifi#  Vaae««'ii.f* e t te n -  D n o f m  *iad cc® ip ac . F k c  
4 m k  m *  Ihfeiiff |ig » f .
'6 3  M itter 4  Dr. Sadaa >  Bltw 
‘6S iAtlaer SOD





C m t m M i
'6 6 d w w e l« t
4 IkkM H a rd  T ufi
'6 4  Gdaxie 
'S9 N a t b c
'* H i l d  'l« ) f
'59 B.iffW ff 
'S9 Fofe
I  fkkw  M w ’l  l a f
'6S Aitttw
& a K «
l * 4 l i ¥  l i O l t E  f O  n i O O i £  fm O M
Win a Mexican Interlude
Win 2 T k k itt la  Senny M a r in  and S 1S 0 .M
¥'®i m M  fee i« i f  -wmm  ̂ ^  >« iwwfe i s  »» n-a As*# mu M 
JP  ,Ak*ai C^apiila l'if«4 t m -
SQUARE DANCE
!k««nft mrnkm ll im  a# i lm |0 g. fVliai, Jam  24* I  fm,
m  i f  Aam CwnlYi i«t*
PriuK .Mid tm' iiAk-a »lk> •»  aeoa«|siii^ by
J. F. Auto Sales
The Auto Corral
231 L tw m ic t 762*2774
iiffcr* hundred* of color com 
I binalioni.
; Women a re  generally credited 
I with atarttng the trend, 
n At they cam e to have m ore 
1 to tay  alxHJt the choice of an
J.automobile, they concentrated^ 
on how it looked.
Auto company survey* ihow 
i thal the m an of the bouse u»*
I choice of m ake and model of 
i the car. but It I* the little wo*
Even the irlecUon of nam es 
for Ihc new itito color* has tie* i 
come a fine art. Tha auto plan­
ner* try  to itlee t a nam e forj 
each color that ha* a p leasant |, 
a*»octatton, ti easy to  recogn'* 
and rememlier and I* as de»** 
eriptt'fef tif the entef •*  pfewlblf .'* 
*0111* were born such color 
name* a* Tropical Hose Aqua*; 
tone Blue and Sea Sprite Green, ll
'"'What iav5ce'"A> thh.




■ T r r r a n a a t r * —
m an who"has the Vast word on a color for the new car? Not 
,1,  color jinuch. You arc pretty largely on
The color trend was acceler-'yotir own, limited only by your
NOW! IT'STUNE-UP•  TIME
ated in recen t year.*, however, 
liecBuse the m echanical and 
perform ance advantage* of one 
{make over another are  rapidly 
approaching the vanishing 
point.
Designers will adm>t this in 
private, but for obvious reasons 
they refuse to bo quoted direct* 
y  on tho iioint.
But the designers have found 
they have had to concentrate on 
Bttrateltve eolor* and eomblna- 
lions of eolor* and on Imdy de­
sign lo give their dealer* talk­
ing iwinti wllh which lo work.
own taste*.
Only in one respect I* a word 
of caution ullcrcd. And that ap­
plies only if you object to hav­
ing cars pass you on tho road; 
all the time. |
Howard Kclchum, New Yorkj 
color and design engineer, dls-j 
covered In a study of m otorists'! 
reactions that they are  mostj 
stim ulated by red. This makes 
them more impatient when they 
are following a red car.
Bo more people are  likely to; 
pas* you If you choose any, 
shado of red, !
B M C  offers you a  com plete range o f economically priced cars. Indeed there Is n car to suit every m em ber o f the 
fam ily’ from the Austin IIOO as an all round family c a r  to  the M.O.B. 1800, for those who prefer a sports model 
w ith a difference. Come down now and see the range we have at Reliable M otors. We will give you highest prices on
your present model.
1 9 6 6  AUSTIN 1100
From  your very first glimpse of the Austin 1100 S ,ilw n 
there will be ,i lasting impression of British designing, 
ingenuity and constructiomil craftsm anship at its spark­
ling best. I t’s clean, functional lines arc styled to plcnsc 
nnd arc yet completely iinostcntnliovis.
' / • » :  t i l l
Fa t #  ,
'N l
Tho Life YOU Save 
Starts With 
YOUR SERVICE
coming. KLLOW NA ESSO SERVICE is offering a 
With the c.xtr.q miles of summer driving and vncation 
SUM M ER SUM M ARY on you luitoniobilc.
* 2 ,0 5 1
USE OUR 
EASY FIN A N C E 
FEA N  . . .
An I.A .C . Dealer
L«>,»*»»AulginoblteJ^nRlnc«XURdJ^
■ ' You W a l l . . .  svllh new TV lyjK
Engipc Analyicr \
With this tpodarn eloctronlo t«*t aqulpineni 
wc van tell > ou »» ipiiuitc* if any dcrvlcc 
I* m i u i i f d !
H(op\rroubl« Before It Btarta —
' Drive In Today!




V 6 91111 III'̂  tl 0N
Tire w ear Fan bolt
Power nterrliif — level* and liosc
All l lg h t i  o lw eked  B a tte ry  R i M
WIndableld Wipers oheeked and waihara filled
Check door* and hlngaa — lubricate
Check brake fluid H ealer h«»ea Inipeoted
M .G . MIDGET
, Fully engineered throughout, the latest Midget is as con- 
structionnlly safe ns mbdcrn mannufncturing jirocesses can 
possibly rmikc it, Independent front suspension nnd disc 
bnikes. hydraulic shock absorbers, rack and pinion steer­
ing and an oKircmcly low centre of gravity A Q  
are some of the features............................  I I
$ 2 9 9 5
M.G.B. 1800
Bupcrlalivo I n 
vAiiiir'"‘’‘'8Up8r!a-;"' 
live" 1* a word to 
u*e wllh dlicro* 
tion. Tho 'M an* 
•m8eti'»»lhe»*oha l**» 
longe with com- 
plole confidence. 
T h e  «|)orl»-enr 
cnnnnlisour Will 
find In th li onr 
all tha t ho hos 
Doon looking for.
1966  AUSTIN MINI
Mum will probably toll you 
tliiil her illh U T i the* WhHt 
economical oar aha'* ever 
owned; boast that U'a tho 
•«.nin*t»mBnoeuvraWa.oar*»h«.'fci»̂  
over driven 1 »ho'll be most 





M A IN  S T . -  W E ST B A N K
KELOWNA ESSO SERVICE
15(16 llurvey ,.\vc. Pbune 762-0598 Corner U ‘un und Pfmdusy
..
P h o n e  7 6 2 -2 )^ 1 9 • m
t
CostOf Fud Cidored Roads 
In N ix t Dacadi?
B il  fp id liiiii WAS. t l  l lo  iiH»
_  Of®
r n m d k m A  w * 4 t 15 ^  - 
w r n r n m A im im m
m m  w ani IMM. Dmi '«mc<
PH ,. miBi WL nm warn §
fljjf m  p e m lm m  ia i« * ry  # #
is 4»'l» p u n i  l l  
l» alpii l l i  cii©
mot
c a *  t .% t« i  io .4 im '-N
. . .  Coiwef •! t t i i ^  *»4 F lit
THIS WEEK!




r s p f t
4  df, H ird w f V . | .  M  , 
.% f ta t  l<»uiy  M m i y  ......
f t  Vo&Mltt*
A*I. I l l  lidiO. ..
f l l p v t y
fiMMHEPNi Hqjĵ PW «.
$ 2 7 9 5
$ 4 7 5
$ 8 9 5
.SfiM'iid si.s|!i. *.£• I'tsStsyipi t'S -j J'Cvm *J'« *WS*»
I  ■r*r ©iT.fi ♦ Np© :| i[*s.i«>iTifciiy
<*©'»!» teiiywa?! w*iipr
f e  :|s! ©CTif© tifitta ©  . J  i i i |  ' i ; : , .  Ji.ii53-,5| %Xj$" ? il£ K S ^ t:
*v.aT.s m  Tte# teiJi-©©*- ,■Ls.itT,a4; om^a smi&h- M.Sfl
■f|,e fcu|#fei£« ©#i 4.a&is..H.faa.
a  » s# #   ̂ t o t k i .  lyKi IS a i a #  *#•
.psK»f«'i SfiiS Tta*® *.f>oe4itf»f<e
fa & ie iiie i  €.,«,r © © ik'T j.'' J / t o w t e s . n a  *'v-efti,|.-. C l#«4  ■!«»- 
b y  life# A A A  w * f3 iy  ;i |jys|tae*!!iv  » '3 fj| «  «4
; sitiS aaimy 4#rv»rim*«i.
T l#  'W*! fe  *#'1 mi. .'
u m rn t mrnmmMb- Iw  
i ts *  mmm- -wrnkx asfe .iWi«afe' » 
’̂ Si»y viaary Ifej «$ ss'iiA  s» i i
i Mom dmm d$ m 'm *  * *m 
?s» m  »If*  fe d su m a
t i t m .  *»i «w*ary.
[d*  fesfe* €«JT3«S asd *i« f « r  
"; «jr»l tm d itx m  fe i t e  vpterie 
; El'®* iiie  i«es!«xs'e *tl«rr» #»»■
Cte -»
''»©i#.tte t i w  € «  te  Q® to 
©tei« liftsy j-j#*!®.,
a : t  uttbamus... *  e*i .£*. #»>« 
.say fici'^une »
I i l  a a  e'*«ry iw# JSste© T t e  »a5E»
:? S'*!' SSsi't* «&:> & AU*
' ciSy trsffeii iSii#* 'Uii® i'air/iaiy 
I ji»# -tft «  * ’•« *■‘■■*2: x m
? I t e  t e i s  W'Sy te  tes* if* 3 »
■ jw«r f te  teri « i  ®s#3»as4 assfc 
a  »  tev«a9p jiss*ii f'if *#«*.
l i t e r s  a# te iy  »»y 1>« «»
I M  jw<»f » ss  t e A  smi yaa «*,® 
!»#* s te  f »  3*  ^  *ia«r t e t e  
}«id te’teO  dm s i te * # '* #  jixate 
O sste sg^stefef tefei 
?' m t  i te s  IS te)»ftv «sw«>’>. ite*  
? t e t e  ** ife s te*  t e  t e i te
A* A te#  *m'm- 
l i ix a i* ' t e  fe t e t e
rnvmm am*, m. '%ffe Ay
m t mtmkm  fe
m *1̂  tef. mm I t e '  Mmma 
as I te  «i«te*'' fe |W>r .fsA-
t e  #»«t te «  fc ’S a r  faaia yuiit
if  >?.»*. ,*£ a #
Caiy., di® I '**15 yiw If* w
a f f '^  »  iE *te  i t e  %a»A- M te * #  
««. t t e  w m  '!*©*»
t e i t e '  t t e *  »  tt’feii'r-. fe te *  i t e  
itm  \*Kte' dm m m M xm  * tefe 
: ym amma&f mi9»mws l,sfiteT 
i te*  t e f  te«e»*J t e t e  A S te f  « '' 
i ym »**!. m »m  te s w A ff .
I t e #  Wfe te r  pmmm 
'iftes »  t t e  'WMte 'W  *»»« i«©
1 iitiaitest' te  A i l  ’B# fswf^tete 
i| tmi- fe *» '« i « te* i«  t e #  a sw ' 
>mw te 'te  if "tete'
mA
at •  •
Lipsett loton
HOLIDAY SPECIALS!
* 2 , 8 9 5  
* 2 . 3 9 5
f S  P o f i  V .S  M  T m  —  4  Speed.
•44 C lev  n  T m  —  V 4 ,  only 7,000 mile*.
A M u « w i|, t  Spyder and » real aisortnicni of nnc c m  
ttill uodcf w iirapiy.
C m m  OM lor y o M tt l l . . .  to d  m o tn b c r  yoo 
c m 'i bfOl
BERT SMITH SALES Ltd.
I l i ^ o a y  f t  t l  W tiet St.
! ii f3 V '« r  f*  i« if« e ri* * 5 T  i a  o f w i ' i u a f  
f» r witti •  s rilk r."  ite  rluto 
tofsiiS.. ''‘iS?til m'T® j» Htes* ii» 11
: i t e a  tea l, C ^ ra ii® ! !* o  tia iw i 
I n a i l s  i t  ( i i f f « f « a l  iB  ' w w r a l  'im *  
I p m a a t  w a y s .  I t o B * * .  f m  n s u s i
; adapt s«!ie drivujg i..*ii3s and 
: urn* mm  « a e s ,
■'YOU MUiT Y#P
t a #  i'l *«'{'«* w fcsSto*-*
m g  uasrie  and u te i  i t e  a ro t*  
fe yu.!f ira ite r. i
Tu-itus* f'QfWf'f »a4 ro « M » i 
ctij''t”iyT Y'oa OB'# Isif'A '• I s ^
hiEilife 4 a* i MBit t e  t e a l  r i t e  
* " t e a  I 't i 'a  w a a l  t o  f e t  a m a w l  •  
« ir i» r ,  T t e  ir a i le r  t v t e f e a  » ia  
w.t f 'o a o w  Ite  e ta r i ,  pate fe
j'tjijf e* r 's  I't'Sr m-'iieclt. la tlead , 
iradrr ©fatfes will te  Ct»tfe«t-
IB irsind test yoa b'Sve \ h tif  flowr to tee tesidi fe te*
vt'isjrk »!5»c"i>«4 to yoar car arfe ] C'iif've.
1*4* ac'Usa of teal lufe u  slx)l ^  takiae ligM terat. piaii- 
rsuifey f-mr Jf|ufia yt»yr r if  Mfwral f»tt fa©
you fea ir o t w  dilv ta a watef 1 u ,er riw n tea r f e b  tea® jww 
ife tefor#'. ask ite  d©airr Utm \ wjth oely ytmr ear, TWo* 
:tatem you purchase or restfjfjg |*,f| | ,  r u i t f ,  but piot«f4 
your UaUer l« <leiimstf«te *»'W fe ,r e*»n*h isto the lB!#f»*ctk» 
to attach ite  hitch, and to »0'*|t.e teat whea you tisra fan kUI 
you afty tpeelal drtvitif tauitoas I io  aMugh to
Of hiiiia peculiar to teat tfaikr.l^jfa,,, f„  u*j)er *-fem'ach'’‘
On lou-rfeiRf curves. h*ei> wall
Tiro J M c m  
AdMsi d u n g ts
fam  aaateia a ii to t  j»0toiisis 
to  eteuai* iteaf' to«# 
o» # rt Afei SBJto* ®r m .
T te  m ^ t  rear w e  # to  » :
p rf’ c#fe fe  te* •««■- 
'I te  left tear tee  ffe i »  per 1
t t e  l i i te  Irofe te e  feta t»\
pejT ftqhfii.,
I t e  toll fK»i te*  ffes J« t e r : 
test,
I t e  CfiiK fois fe tee t e « ,  
a t Ih* chaiMEt ft Msmfteaei call-  ̂
od. F^tt tee tf*re  t e t  « i  the ? 
ifet frost, tee kft ttm i urn the i 
fefi rear, t te  tefi rear wa ite? 
ftdPll bMtl, ite' tfehl **: 
tea tight rear, and t te  tij^ i 
rear aa to# i|»ar'#. It’s ju»i a: 
isitfeiltoa. Ate. It paj'* ** te®*: 
la d  toa urea.
\Wi D edgi
4  |3»s*m tekifeh V 'i  fk-. a*4 !» * *  ,
1964  MsrttMY Mstswr
i-d a m  SiisifeL. V-'i fe e  4ii^4*iie..
1 9 6 4  M w taiy  Farit U m
2  Dk»« H m 4 T if^  m -  «■ p-h.* p-fe,
A  if# i ,,
fYtofeite t t  m r n n i g  Ito# e i to  »4 ife  m  I 'P .
iim* fefei % m m m dm 4 's ttm m m m  -md ihOte"
1963  Wymatirii Sabwhaa
V4 fejiotefe te*te*w«*at. i te » '
m m  wawafei, Itetef' M  *few 
i r a t e t  % si*:>»it. - - - , ........... ............................  ....................................
1954  d iev . H  Ttm
Vfi^' 'C'fea*, A* I ©»»#lfeA" ........  .......
1 9 5 6  Dodge 2-Ooor Sadan
V-'I aawiBsHif, A  | « 4  cm  to ' U m k  ',.'.......
19 5 6  Dodgt 2-D ew  WagM
6  e|liihfe.f s ia « to d ,  P c ilf f i  t o  to a t ih f  *©4
fe '1 c« sf m  
'toihteye h « i
J'U«
lIPSEn MOTORS
Cchif aJ O la a a p s 'i  ta rfn e t Cisryiiki Ifeak i 
I4S5 C to ttM if St. M il  7A242JS
•'PracUc# la your yard or tn 
any **ay*from*traffic arc* until 
ijou feel competaat. Don't at* 
ftemi'd to gel this |iricttc# la 
J traffic. It may b t teSrlul to 
i have romeon* asiiit you whil#
towaid tec centre of your lane, | 
a te  away froin tte  pavement! 
edt#. to avO'ict dropplni trailer !| 




V ' -J >- '
e4\-‘. .






HN O I foea your h ta r t  itrlnga *h*a you 
cUmb In the cokpll of this iflOO' a lu la r  by 
D atiun. U’a am iiei all the way when you 
rev  up the big 1800 cc, 98 hp d u a te a rb  o»- 
f i t e  a t e  p u t t o t  fun fyBehrafUito M p o t l  
ittck  through its  paeea.
$ 2 9 9 5
Fiat 8 5 0  Coupe
A new 2-p1us aporta cou[>e baaed on the 850 
^ a n  but with increased power. Improved sus­
pension and front disc brakes. This new FIAT 
fa llb ack  sports coupe offers luxurious Interior 
appointm ents, excellent {lerformnnce and a t­
trac tive  stylinx ~  all nt a very reasonable cost.
2 1 9 5 . 0 0
DATSUN SEDAN
The Sleek and crisp DATSUN com ­
bines com pact dJilgn  with largo car 
convenience. S m art body styling ac­
cents Its m odern look. Compact sUa 
Is appreciated in narrow  strceta. 
E very consideration has been given to 
rnaneuvrenbllity, safety and comfort, 
TChe newly designed 1,300 cc engine, 
which superseded the dependable 
1,2(K) cc engine on form er models, de­
velops a maxim um  horse jiower of 
«7 ilP , raising top speeds to 140 
km /h  187 m ph).
$1960
Fiat 8 5 0  Sedan
A new two*d(Kir, four fn e  mmUt  sedan, a product of 
over 030,OfK) miles of tc.sUgn In every cllmaU’, Nimble, 
ecoiioinleal aiul reli.ibli', Hie 8:»0 n; an ideal town cur; yet 
there’s lots of luggage .space nnd plenty of performance 
for long-dislaucc travel, No extras lo buy!! Fresh-air 
heater is standard, as aro « hoii of other features.
Fiat 8 5 0  Spider
A now Dcrtone-bodled two-seater sixirLs roadster based on 
tho 850 Sedan but with inereased iviwer, improved .suspen- 
lion and front disc brakes. Altheiigh Its price Is low, the 
FA IT WW Spider has all the feiuures of an expensive gran 
turlsm o car: wind-up windows; e*sy-tiK»perato, fully- 
disappearing top; full inslrunientation ond ploaU-d Icnther-
. 0 0
1 , 7 9 5 0 0
IC L O :
ROYALITE
n g ' r r C n :\ :/ l / ^ C
^ c K V ^ r C t
I
NISSAN PATROL
4->v i i i :i :l  d i u v i ; v k i u c t j :
Tlie stout N lte A N .l’atro l. is versallto 
work nnd pleasure. Tlie NISSAN Patrol has 
proved its absolute reliablllly around the 
world on gravel roiids, In muddy terra in  nnd 
Its ..int’QiniMU'ablo tem.
city and mobilirv
$ 3 6 4 0 \




*88 M orris 
1000 . 1405
'50 Mctsior
I  UH'*«|4g J *»
'81 SImca 1575
DATSUN STATION WAGON
For day-ln, day-out driving ease nnd economy, hitch 
your s ta r to this com pact wagon nnd get set for ■
load of lumbor or a junior league bosobaii team . Dat-
flun gefe tho Job ilono with a lot fe2385
loss stra in  on you   •F*»vv*#
Pandnsy & K L O Dial 2-4440 | | |  Corner Harvey nnd F.llh
D A T S U N
Junltlon Car Sales ltd . Phone 7434777




I VBUI TUDBI fO IA  I
• r w  M *  U © »  # «  ©  ©«! A *»»©
U ,r t©  S B « «  ©  M »  r l * ’.! ? ''*
s x m tA  i l . 10l,««.«<» « w to  fe  Nfenv-sff* »ecsaife ia r  a» fuar <wfe
'fe i»4km y *ddAmmp w p K ir-
KiATi iM m  n A iii  w m m tm w m m
I t e  W t M  't tfe  i l iM  eife f i t t  C m r n m  
A itezfek f f U i  br M cpite ifc iefetw *
«*■* MBMaaaa to tlM"■■"‘•’I- ■
.iMOfeite. <letofe*af
tetk. ftuarawM t Ipfe « te  |i*>
Do You Want a "Getaway" Car?
YOU WANT
SuNBm
W i t h  t h e  \
•  5 Y M /  \
•  5 O J D 0 0 M R E !
\  P0WCR imm  I
%  W A R H A hiT Y  i
J
G iv te  Cm  —  C to a i
SUNBEAM " 1725"  SEDAN
T t e  eaJv' eccffltwy c;*i ©''*rth » cl»'Oi» o f  4 c«i to t  >M-'S\8 c te o -  
w  h m m t m  k m u m m c  i.raR9. « i i i i «  —  MW
S » « » '  h e m m  * u ip u | p ew ff -
^  e m M  m  f b .  tef» ^  x x m
w  {ri-«  u $ S  to>e bs*%.n *=- w fe
•iM itct —  v m i m  -€ m % u u m m  —
BO p t s s s i ^  i»tois>.   ------— *w
O te  Ifi4-A 4*t i l  wmnik •  M m 4  w w i iJ
SUNBEAM AmNE
|> » g  *1 « » t  C5f  t e  © i« y ’i  f ia m  r * r i ,  iM i
t e l  i. w f,tey  Itol h  p  iwia m ^ m t s  m  feJ cM ltf, 
m  n i t x m m  . t te  ff©oi A w  b i i k n  l«  pul «  » 'ty  ««i ia  tf«fli of 
i® tti F t o  H u to c f  m  »»
TW O  o r
tU ia . P rk td  fe 
Wî MXAM FAMll-Y' Of flNE fE#fO'IlMl:RS!
S w 'T lM iD i f e i  A |.© .»
$ 2 8 9 5
M^UIIiOA' AiTO. UawMt A»f-̂  O f fa ^  Ante Caifil 
SmArwmt S * im , M g im  m 4 1% fe M t * s© £B  MORRISON AUTO U I  E t t e f t e f  AfeL O f f M i a  I t e  Alia Canal
Seat Belts Do Save L ives_________
When They Are Used I shop. Compare, You'll Never Get a Better Deal!
h a ti im o  m t  fe m «»  ffefe ?r»to.®|»te teitfe* #»to r t f w r e d  as©-jsr£s*,,i e f t  •»» w r I’tbif'ie- Tfe* is f le d e i wtf* m  te it  tm m m  fe  teeU i «*r i» * : 
f try . m*44«*l #«s»rBi*f. fe*©: 
p®fiy a te  o v t f b t te
e<ift’fe tBtttranc#.
* m  ***^ v S t*  »'iTJi-ia S '
fe M-ai M t* '..............  |»i5S#» fe to» i m w '
ti'lkili' m%d'% ha* M wi fairj^te . ’ Jlsekljfef t>a*T M l*  *«
IM *  i» « ia  » » •  lirflrrrof# f e : »g  tM  cat i tw fe  t»  w  
* t lo  #>rf#«fto«#A» f e ; a fe»n fe to# t m x m  M  
^ e u  M t*.. llo»'#v#f, to ri#  II. ■; f « #  m m i i f  a i  c M ta s g  t r t m t  
twtoiiaeiiai * fre#!» t* i m  t #  • or ta fn is f  o s  to t  ifm iioa.
IfetoeiiNt ' la  IM I. tfe# Naliooal Safety «,* « «  --------
Aa r tfw ftiit f#i.tr*ifePf d .e» ,c«E cil tia i e»um.*ted ?.fee to ta l! te x t M l*  l«  t*  MB biUion or 
(net, *«ffe a* a s  aifeovfel »e*t’>tt>st of m otor vefelrle m j u n n «al«»ut IW for.^ 
te l l ,  r a a  tm u te  tm  m w j o r t *  
fe  a s  miut'Y *s a **.’•# fe »» **■"* 
c id te t a  to  te«Wik4 a t e  »'oro 
toa t It pr* \e»U  to# r# ric«  fr iw  
te to g  tfe.ro»s * f  am tt usyteldiflf 
t e j t t t a  laiwl# tfe# car or from 
tetfig  thrown against the r’#'*#* 
m«Bt or o ther unyteWing ot>- 
fwcta.
Aa bMUaaa atudy fe m  fatal 
acckkD ta. m ade la IBM reveal­
ed  tha t 4T per cent of the 616 
people killed w e r e  ejected 
through the door.
In ca ic  of an accident, the 
acat belt helps, to restrain  the 
d river a t the wheel ;o he h.i.-. 
b e tter control of the car.
Many people reixirt added 
fem tfort to  drtvtagt atnce tire ,
•e a t belt hold* them In place on 
turna. In overtaking and passing 
and on rough roads.
■“" “ •■ frg itefat: a“sa n * fa c to rr* € lt‘
belt should have the following 
characteristics;
(a) It ahould be made for 
only one person.
(b» The belt assembly shmild 
withstand a loop load of 4.(KK) 
pounds. ITtii would rcsirnin «
200 pound man If a ea r going 
30 miles per hour were uni­
form ly decelerated (stopped» In 
a  distance of IMi feet which Is 
equivalent to a force of 20 G's.
(Aa a  factor of aafcly, consid­
ering  w ear and deterioration, 
the Initial strength of the belt 
webbing should be 3,000 ixiunds 
•qu lvalcn t to a loop strengih of 
6,000 pounds,)
(c) Tha belt should be a t least 
two Inches wide.
Obviously the seat belt must 
be worn to be of any value. I k -1 
cause of the slight nuisance in 
buckling and unbuckling th e : 
belta. there Is a tendency to 
avoid using them  on short trips,
Analysis of accident facts 
m akes It clear tho bells should 
be used a t  all times. In 10.Sfl
Tfelt average c e it per acdl-| 
dent It *»# element, of sp p rab - j
iRf tfe# #eo®omic Juibficalu-a fe i
The Winner!
SPOTOIL
T te  WorttTi Fimfe TRUE 
Oil Addidvt.
Spotoll h s i  been used In a ircraft i 
m gines over a year of evaluation,
Complete records were kept on the
operational ph.vsc of these tests, with 
the following rcMill.s. Decrease in oil 
tenuH-rature. D ecrease in oil con­
sumption of one-third. Decrease in 
engine m aintenance. No replacem ents 
or m ajor engine repairs In 1000 hours 
of operation. TleCrease In spark  plug 
replacem ents of nearly 50*'^. Consistently b etU r power 
checks. (These tests have been certified by government 
..fltbSkStl......          .
Now (his prodoct la available for your c a r  giving you 
the aame protection and economy.
Available nt the following dealers:
CITY ESSO ELLIS ST. ROYALITE
PE T E 'S  B-A ANDY’S B-A
PHILLIPS 66 ER N IE’S B-A
KELOWNA HOME SERVICE BRIDGE SERVICE
Tm
THEY ALL MUST GO!!!
'66  Pontiacs
★  STRATOCHIIFS A U U R EH TIA N S
#  PAWS!ENNE5 *  GRAND PARBIENNES
EXAMPLE
■I............... 'I'""-
Parisienne 2 Door Hard Top -  $ 3 6 6 0 .0 0
Plus 4 Major Options for
Push Starting
B attery  failure Is a m ajor | 
cause of auto breakdowms du r­
ing the w inter season. 8omc-|,
will do the trick if your bnltcry ' 
falls.
The following suggostions arc 
offerM  for "push starting" auto- 
m atic transm ission carss Place 
the selector lever nl N: push to 
a si»cd  of from 30 to .15 miles 
per liour: turn on Iho Ignition 
switch! move the selector lever 
to  I te  position recommended in I 
t t e  ow ner's manual. I
T h e .d r iv e r  of illio ca r Ixdi'gll 
imsl'"itlioii1(l'*'te*eawtionefl*wf©l 
mte particu lar (laiigci. \Vhci)'| 
the engine slarld. lhc ciir muy 
Tuittp ahciitT Vif|lciiily, i k  pro?' 
pared  for this, and do not ihm' ivui 
the c a r  to swerve Into outer vc- 
W dci. ,1
ANOTHER FIRST IN KELOWNA!
RADIO-CONTROLLED 
SERVICE
Fast, Efficient Service Anyrvhcrc in the Area. 
<pM inc) ^
• X M 1 5 3 @ B a s e
• XM 153 65 Mobile
IF  YOU N EED  H ELP . . .  CA LL US FIR ST —
Service for all makes and models
^  l u b r ic a t io n  Tk b r a k e s
A  TlINIC-tiPS ’★ WAHIira
A  T IR to
IWOOD a  SERVICE
, ; Call III today, • •  A s k 'for Moiii A l or G r r r |.
Harvey at R ichter V Dial T62-5532 or 7(12-0166
POTVER STEERING  $105 —  POW ER BRAKES $45 —  W H IT E  W ALLS $28 
A U TO M A TIC TRANSM ISSION $229 -  SHADE L IG H T  GLASS $39 
CUSTOM  R A D IO  $95
Taka your pick o l 4  -  They're yours for 1c each!
TrGmsndous Trsdo-lns — Essy G.AA-A.C. Tsrms
\
MOTORS Ltd.
With 2 locations to Serve You!
PANDOSY AT LAWRENCE 440  HARVEY AT EUlS,
YEAR THAT T H m m S  O M t
North-East U.S. To Be
No Shortige Oi Food SteR 
Because I
YORK- ' A F t o *  
f t . f t  f it ',*  to ' f j* e  y t * i #  t o i
|-i,£ '4'.̂  • 'rt?#
Bji? *: %!5 « ©.ift"' ■'''iJ'f.S*
iii* ? e a t *
' T r t T  W ' i  , /£ . .  i . : - ;
H i * r t  fd.iZ-l grouisft
WORK tf»  i T %R T
V A ! I C : O v V E 4  f t F '  -  A 
*;•»/*.*♦ *tRi» ft© V|i5„c«>.,it.x Fi'it 
f t  .* '4
L ©V'£i'* ©V...
.4..: «.?•« *.■•« HtXKaOr
*J( 4 : ? t i *  -M* .s»t ¥  t i  W i# -eWi'-
CAR a; S *!?«;.■«i
Tihf f.#« 'bf'Wt* ©■'.. m  ¥'*f’ fe 
a *»: ;-?3w * # :•« £ .
E frf  aiiid Aftri$ \a:E(’.‘S»«'V#f
,l«>-i*4$ a i*  .n tiS f ' w 4  *'»* i 
i« f mUKrnmm b » » t  Mmm'l 
fa* e i. " '
B f t  *-M»rs* mm'i toss* to* ,
ii  5rt»S-.
iV/f Mksri? i
E\«m d  JWtotoi w»nft«<i t e ’ 
3»r-r„»! »ato mymi touM* -st 
;wc:..ia£'t #»■.■*■ to* wfetoei® to- 
r*„-* to t peupsdato# * a i to* ®*-' 
far' » * t o r  fa • e t o f  
?,e» !**«©«#» p m  fe»*e i»  to
m m *  to* t o ^ t o i  fe 
»#ar »,»tey-to*t '•**», totow a®*-
faal-*aw®d^'
Ufe ©,̂ 1 to*
S**-
■-Tfe* »at*f m
» s r to e * ie t  .»s
m m m A  m .  to* to tof:«  fe iw
,$-ianr«K« 'fe  ©a’.rr
Sias j.-«E",»er a f e  l* a  ./ sfe  :-fe
fllti'l" li«o> ■R.eil'I./iCis; I'i
raxi m$d*m  fci t  ?
*  F.1 totocfis"«l
M A RE l E C D I E R I
B * r i* a a d «  ,re? s© to a  'tx%t d*  
mvcWxam a sd  ©«at*xE pcav,3C.«
fe to t '?iTO*ftet »re* ■ x * \t  rt- 
cjsps»re« •» !'**» £k*.'' ‘ ■.!: p-‘-wxd 
waxtt Its'tft ax4- s ' f.
® .t l ,t  safe  i s f ' i  L-fe.!’;4 '
ift-iSMabMsx ¥ /, '*  !■*,:■
asti x~z,g. c.:jtg,:
%i*V« 'it-i* i t '© ? *  . i i i  5
OiM C».,se £'3¥*3 ix  X', ■ 
toit§#>4 4,fv>Q4tA l.*s to'"
t%*
W£.'to*W»:'




t-ftfti/: a f t  k-mx. tor'
A t e i l t o f  A « « #  *♦*.! 
Ipart t o  t o  K ii«s**«d t o  .fc*ri> | 
iJfey. itow ii !p«l ,ito* to  •  tot-'l
Mss w  SNAT I
to ' "iM . '"iSr to i*  ' d m i
Afri- iK tofe to  t o  ip m m  to to  '
F w ; » « t o  aeSm S  to « M d  m m u m  X*" *





■ft 'Vft t o
w.immewsi ftAF- -
must Seottimy C^vsto t ' s w p s s *  m ?-ms $»ft ivrtft ^p.sA r*'  ̂ ..!rgr’J L !^ T TT«''
•rreax 5s*i« -mmki *«to m m m  is** to*Ai^ * ! ! L , ' *ivMtoto m
*'•'■'■“ * ■ ' * n *  * © « « « « . - « » ■ • ■ ■  . . i  * .  «««* «¥
<» I .  i w .  uw T’ s  * * *
fe witwai ,re*stofe » ee«i w - .■ Tti* i5is«sr®**i«^ Atm m M f
i I SS-WI-hlW C3T0̂  IMSft M ^
aiwp? istovy lsff*s(jp. d e s t o i s  to re-
*'* ft? »
"'iV "fe~..'ft: *'«. .'t ■! .£ *s-'*■'•■< 3̂*'"
4,7 5.VV*i '- It”* ft.';.-” ..-fr.-A
r to R i lF to  KAF«Kf I«l i'frtiE
ftii.v-Ai’l  Kx-AL I"" '■'''i V
I 'a.'-:■ ; . p; ¥ £ ^  t'.





It#  jjr-rrtiarif hkj 
E;v. f o i to
; i f '
•i,£:*r m 'eap au  to totosf
I t e  f i e t a a a f t  s a i -  , ^' r t ’i 3/ toitoto fcwtoi* **4 Ft*w« xu*, }t*t kxzozvI
'.fair. T l#  **ct«t*to f«fektel «wl' 1*1  •  c««fe«e« C#IT>-S«ve,r w  ... 
ixM  a m * *  apa toe U S  * w to*t isM&sto m - m m -
a-  * I ’ '5 «-■ fSrt««t5B**5S '■■"■"
'I.av;.iei. i t .u f e  i*s.s »  © to a i i* a f e s s « » i to ^
a.irt.,;,.r'j,fi3U iW . Ito*  W'Wi ' ‘Ito*. ta a  to  wtfe.
■Jife, t,Wil.s5l|.ifew4
G lass In sta lled  by
NORM FREDRKK
l i f t  Stoteftoii 4to*
L IM B IR  A \D  
B l ILD lN uS M A lE R iA L S
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY LTD
Whtit Oa-iliiy asd  *«?©■«;? C W ali
m i  t»% SI. T iM ilS
•fai -ft* /
-s'M
, to  Cteto-
Ifei.ft.-;# fe ijstoatofitoiMri
a* to# ifts’to  .'fti'in".s. ii«’ i.i'.s-fe¥ito te* ^toaie-
p*«e«
to*. Car*
■E* ■?■'iffti 13© Lalato'#"
'ift: «.3f.i to# Jgss(Wi**»
©'i#*; A,/.v«-.;fti{;>' fe  Cfejssfcbli EtoAvej-
POURED FOUNDATIONS, 
e lc .
F a r  A ll V o ttf C o n c f f ie  N te x ii  Sc*
VALLEY READY-MIX 
CONCRETE




e n  th e  c o m p lc tto n  of y o u r  
( lil ta  m w tc in  h o m e
All r i a t r i c a l  and F i t iu te  
InM allaiinn d one  hy
JOY ELEaRIC
762 -4 8 2 0
SjKvi.)Usls in  . . .  
RCSIDRNTIAL W IRIN G  
EL EC TR IC  H EA TIN G  














744  H a n r s  A**,
/ I
riN ii*  7 i . * . . j i : i
It's Worth Seeing
The Ultra Modern Home Built By
NU-TREND CONSTRUCTION 
Everyone Is Welcome to the
»m
SATURDAY, JULY 25th
1415 Flemish St., Kelowna
Tim e; 2  p .m . to  4  p .m . -  7  p .m . to  9  p .m . 
W eek  N igh ts: 2  p .m . to  4  p .m . -  7  p .m . to  9  p .m .
T h e  A lp in e  s lsk 'd  ho m e . ■ .
W te f l \ « «  mt life
C ^.iS  Mi?)jise t o  w.te ia  f t t o r m  i to  
to * f ta | and l»wfe*
r # r  *M » « #  'toa.toai •*t4» 
k* »#©♦ I* r* .i  -m
UKEVIEW HEATING
f t  S I I F t I  M I T A I 
3ft27 t l .






DwYfatini: C en tre"
D IA L  7 6 2 -4 1 2 5
1627 n th  M. Kd«««*. B.C
I
Congratulations
«i ^Nl•Tf««{l ComtfHeikMi 
o n  the  co m p le tio n  o f y o u r 
m od ern  to>lcd ho m e.
W c w ere p k a s c d  to  liavc licen  t l io (e n  




All B u i ld in g  M a t e r i a l s  
S u p p l i e d
he sure to  call us . . .
VAUEY BUILDING 
MATERIALS Ltd.
(ii)no In (uitiquo wliltu. '
M A IN ''llX ill' RU«5l--i-I''fill 'l iu lils ."  r'""'"
I ' ,1
r.\.M II,V llOtIM -  Oprn Stair c;n:,c, 'n u c c  Ffiolm* W»ll*,
' Oiic'k i'Ti'oplac*. ' ,
I
Knimles Rd., Ok. Allssinn
K I T C H E N - M n p l e  flni*h«'d iftljlnotft l.nz.v Su'itn, nulU-lii 
. Btfivf, Piintry. '
IH.M.NG KOOM--tluiU-m Chiiui 'Cabufaft I f t ' / i " ' l o  
, ' imli'onv. ' f t
U V I N G  RUOM-i'iifa ‘ lul W«U., Utxjk Cai*.
1(195 Ellis (̂ 1.
Kelowna Fish-Game Club I 
Supports Selkirk Petition B y  H u s t l i n g  K a m l o o p s|* t s  14 Jfe* i-, I?  *******At to# s s p i f^ b  fe  »« •' hsskieFf m esskm * a m  toa*! | « « f  5 « | i w ^  m  ♦ , ij i to r  ***** M TIte**
«  J i «  ^  turtm m »  «»to. » « i  * i ;  J S I « W  a-ito »«§««•.. itary  fe  to* « ,« * »  m  um- ^m. BasfewH i#«»'©* : i* » #  «* » «  to to*
S i  f e ^ f r i - B  '»  f#xife£*'»*:»fears> *1* r«S'#»‘¥wi »  PK tJ M r a # l * y  fartoer i«spem fel»« E*®* M *ci. « t »  Y^'arisdw asgiii wboE W ry 4 m ; y : m k ^  ^lai* te 'W -
m te  IX sngrxiM ^ '5 #  itiTiT s » a o e j i i ^  c»a$- ry^^y 3Ei»"v« ciee»'teak* ifsx ^cd  ^  ^  t a a l  x -^ a -  ^  la  m.^T isS Z  ^  *^** « ;2 S .S % C to r 2 a r fe ^ ? = « . f  ■'** ^
f t e  mmwh* Y>̂ f4 to  I#aa « •i^pcfefefe. — -̂-' -* < = . - - / » • « F' ^-m ai»a,iasae »  to  pj*>*a »t RwiA^a
EYetHiff felftC .ypi qa 1.. ~AT~ •  * •»-©•© Jmmr’-̂ -̂ »" -• •'•«-?'” ~ -- -■ ftB(66\ ?!► M* 4C to toiS
'• to #  fe C tm - mr-uok 0*gasbz*xx<&' ̂
-# rso i*™  > » * «  «» ftrfa' a  S aartosao i'i toM ’esfe 'SM ie  t  a».v si t a t  P itctos*  was- t to  ieaar# fe  to t  :'JSM€ rasa, .AitoWi^t osme
‘L  F « «  &*.«% s p p p sm  m »t *« ©irwto d ^ a * F » - « .  Fx»*>- »t « ; »  f*r ,»s K * 5 to « ^  »*s?ofey w iw  »  ^ ■
^  1¥* B* »  t ie  t-*fe •  ft s . KSraswt fRW  Rfeto... %>• w© si£ajjim|i%?a fs>' t o to  ©w»to.  ,„. ♦ • •“***■ . . .  . V . ^  Afei w  tors. «to# *.iJiS»£''i*-toiife <rss*J># fe 
l3ae"'X t&yiwNlf 'Ww' W- rvtS2̂ 'iSx|i
i t  Ei»nEAa.  _
-  2  “5  in r © . K -iisr  . f t p * ; .  ,*.«».» *“ “ *
“ i S t o '  »  SM BhH.
■I W. r«»i$to  4'w£tf*«# by wwa|'».4f *,... :feA» » i »  4*s*J'<fe tot' stos® # %v .tsKv.iJw to# s*t fc*fe.--~  ~  - -  .
M tos'W  fe a*»i £*i3Sto itm i0 tsj.. *r%«*»ai»i Vto fe*ib iee*a'«#A , gy. '©»id(<ea i s »  rtxto* o»! I f  -, by R&»»> &>■*«.» wfe > ■
b.T «  sa t* 4toff'*. * »  fetot to«  fa««. to# C i^ « *  » #  JX  _-E«m Cfey .,f ,b.«. Ssauaaas w*J c * w ? p ^  by Ai Ssss*k«s
■- ■ - ■ -■ — .,| t l#  iv,5. pS£to-J»cffitof 133*5/tov#  * i<u«# «  to©  k«« *
ftaa'i tfcit T3S3 E-ftj..s«fe im€
to# \»twiEai C ftto i;##  C to ja- &»> « , t e «
S  ^  FiOBiiuts !rim »  to# isfto j» v f e  ¥«* '
S "  B a  jfitoto* t * s ‘:.AatoJ«# aa  t*s« 'e' ■'®''
^  &£*»«&© F a sa 't  to  to  ®asto»« fey :;to* RasJrw e* »o»¥2«
to# y<jyi»if ttidfetoiiliBtof. L*$; i rUSsS C»Eie ®
'Estdbedi gr-fe- to S  *M m A i laBg'.tortoir. 4*fe Bitoae Way*#: 
iS fe  t o w t o v ^ f e  w*»* *iJ* i> f|i4ea«fe to) sfe® . t e «  ^  a  
Ito rafe  i f e / t t e  » £ a fe  to  IS* Jto  LA­
S'mfeitfeaEaaa: »ofe «ffi to* *6ssis»)4itoitos « •  to* Fsfetto^rto  R ©a* 
M ' L ^  v f e S ^  eyHK toss %*fe sSarvrsA: to * » # fe 's  to > ^  fcsew* *'4» fe to*
Veaer' rriievesS .Seto*te'
£3 ;s« s .s t*  a*a  i f e  to# ».*^ avi fef-r'i-.w? ?«ea *•* --xt •■,*/©© mI'**©?© 
I t  ?a «.<k* ' * s# a
t  1 
•  9 
S U
S / O o t t e -
wrnrn. I I  to f u w m A  » m t  immmM, w - .  i
Mays No longer Impressed
M  Prod'HPOUS
I  J  i u n i * i * « ! r *Aimrkan L m b  
B.C Open O df
lR r*v* t
-Prnmm







fy t  te fe  fto.5* m  to* CtotHL. to te  .
■• T©^»^'wr© ■
Kawtowp* M® te l  to to-4  •  •   ̂
■Retowa* m  m  i t o - 4  »  t  ,' 
i Saawwtw m 4  Si*fr»*r. S tet«* ■ 
ie r. Veto**' ’.S' »»4 Leouarto ■ 
■'HR*»; ¥% m **a  -..Rase..*. B a t o f  , 
" m i iii»afc*#a _______   ]
; c a s jE S f f iM tc i i*  A f  «w w i'
" 'C F ' “ ' fx m k  «
C«w«#itw#w, ».» - y««f v:«4*©!W|;
1 fe .
C*ts. to* ju st Crt# vmrn
met*. :svMius4ifi f%t'tr*Aay t e  
fc*t E»s «vsE* to •  ueBtoi''*’ 
• "»4pre«sr«Bii »»to to* E « t f f a  
F « fe i» a  C 4 « l« '* « *  fer to*
8 T O P  t i  te e  
SIfP  « i  t e i  
H % m  i « 4 * J
9 •  






 ̂ m M G rE
%**4"©y"fri* *¥■/'>*© tft*/ A*
/|# I«  towSi#4fe».y fe »<tfrW3#*A-*fe;
.fef ©.#©,♦ as%m  i*>* -Ai *%'«*•
I t A E  ®i« t l i i  w.*¥ fe ■fFi'fav#. !(£?*.._■ •'i%# ffa I* tffajt |i*£*. .tfe>X©«,#(A 4r*a_fe to* ErSifSi **^, |i,-;>4Ytk'f,i M.*fe «tW to*
vva'iiiito)'*’Wi.KiSi feife I'.'twS.fcK’i*®'. g'jfa^ikS tI.vi,E3» ?i'l ffBiiS’.J Oirtto".
■&sr;»*«y.. "i»'5Bi t«  feS ♦( Rwft*®*
tVSdss.*® £ a« ! » .l«fe 4 i «*¥** iC**'5'«iir.i*i P*r* Fi'fety.. I.®* 
1*# ft-ss t Grey * »  w rita-;5* 4 ? ^  p a -  . ,,
x m .  fe is» .s « tF'5-©to'«*.t 4«wi| Fl»y -t^y ■») E i s i  G*y F '#y- 
to# "fe* » 4 F '--a fee* itoa i;« ic» ia fe .. &£»«»>■., i'»»i« » .
A5'M «s**rt fe f » t - :  Rfei»i»i M»aar h ^ $ f :  k i * -  
a»ia mid  Stoa i«aia.r<l fe V*&- . t e a  pl»ya«S-. fe * » » «
■lilTliK I f i to A J m  
.  tm-m* U4 Mm te***»
Two Canuck Teraiis Teams 
Still Alhre At fimbledon
fts#,/*:/''.,’*'.* W' AM
.lU 'A - 4m  f©.'*. iJsfe'W# fe to*
y'i*  Lf©.v)©’r.
RMiM n i f » 3
; Gkry Br*-..-^**. 'mS t e  t e t o  »  
i to*- Utixa’s* iimup S«:.i#r**y 
;ii;.jAa *«** Rfcfe*«4». festo  ¥«*- 
:,jj0£ *1 Ei©*.
, 1 ' i t o  P ir«-f> .fs ».*rCl '(©ae-Mft:? R e *
a s^  Mil® .f*m* .to  to# L,»irLy * n 
wia- ’ touuMi t«  %i..5te » 't e i  f*®s* . - .
Hr fHAS.i.£9 m .A i» m A P ii *'r® »  ^
r * * «  i p t e *  M-wiw *m i km l a »*■« .
. a t e  V i 'i^ te s  T r* i»  « ^feA E ii t e a m s
«©m« FiiteiM R .iwAte m  a*
w m rn  to i t e t  fe* « i  w  t e #  W m *  m  iw
f S  to  b S #  Rwto ■ * 'iJ^ ttto t. fe* ife! t e t e  fe  toe  '1 ^
Ife t t e  .tea  i t e  tea
tec ' 'S te  F * » n te »  GafeA* ***& *\m O fM  llE A Ii*  f * W « »  j t e t f i a y  #M*m. « F * c r «« teisr-«*iBe aer#* Rfe® 'Qsi-;! -»4. to R.«to... 1 *®te tew.j IV** ateTieir tef* fe '1 '.s.iB-Pirato r“"'*‘*’'r̂ -TIL tto©safew
t iC »  € S m  a m  a  t o  ¥)*.»%«• :|.|© §¥«■**« Sfe »  fe tew»»'S::irM  p s i - i  m%M t te a x *  » h .  **'&«•..#* f  .it» € ' ^  ■
W tiia** '' fe» » ir f»w«irft'asf« fe 'f tt#  tesw* ><*5*1* ssiS m x *  **♦-.■; M *ffeei#». » te  i««« Wfe iis» *  
m . .  ■'^ni -««• .toe- iS -S H # te l  '' \m ii» m  wtesi y «  .as» 1 k s i»  '.eiate fe  iiisfey**,, fe® ITrrtpiS 
Jm * < f f* * *  u  'Wttsite •'wsfe'jw t e  i te y s .*  wsfiftMty ;l|f. fe  Eiii5»*a£® .*si^ ilijnrj
P t  a t e  a:’* %»Am t o  «te*t y>m m  m  «4 to c to  t o t e .  W»to
t e i t  W # #  * w  t e r i  to *  ««e :to w # n , y»B ©sll iet.'“ ■} #,#.rii| fe< « | * te  I *
l i a t o t  fee t o *  w>t tesjcnw* tte .j Mays safe fe* •* *  »t t o  te^-':i«.m«-iri.u 
fi«e:fe#l iiifei'fe*i«lte fe»w-r(4»_:jjj^j ^  te te a - ,* . M*l CWs"
-ifelJljii'Liie ! 1*-.:-   ..i C _.:b. . ... >»/.*n|>nfe#«M » . «  a  e te jew -to * t» !),;g ,„y |i t e » « .  » t* i»  fe
U dm ef. ' I l l  IV* # © » t  Ite  Y te  at «
M ite  i f e a to te  V i  81*5 fe •■•*-' ■-- ** >•
■fto a .€ . Of** 5* *«■»* P . t t»
i m m M  (AF! — r m  ps**«- ,i>#fe**is as., a i,. a i .
f  ?! "m sdi oaslkBi'effii'' :C'.;i.fl RM-tsey, a A2. I-l.. A*  -----  .. .
(X m m d  m .  plM*s m  dm 'sm -  .* '«  f tm r r n m m  G«wi#*;Ai1 D.avfy at,»'.!.i»te to_s.i»,ja t o  
i*M i«  fe t o  WiSBtofeass teMXte- ;.G»am . , ; t i i 5 ^ w  te '* !*  * te.t-3 tiaa# «
»» m f-m m  t-.ss ftffi.-fefes’Muatf mte t o  tea  am \ f t o  t o y  C * te t* » s  .* f !^ .i¥ ite ;to  fw x fe t o  j»*t- L#*! aigm
P | ^ .  » t 5 . » > - » » < « > « ®  -«»> *“  » « *  M tM .a . . / t o  .» » « .» «  r . i e
afttta' ©'»ti%5iyi to '? fe te  AM»ttte Vfes .fy4. * .ftv,£to fe .jv.a.'-i-.i* te  fec^  te«
t o s  t f e w te y .  €.*rs#>eter te fe s te f ttw  kmAamii Mimm- - .. T V  
.iKwateis few#*, t¥ is.rto  F'ftJ-fe'-Ife'-Ai M*iry Wa^mnm  fe  f w  ,W£l> fe*K.U#£'.'. t* n w  te  to ta iij 
. . .’. / . i  €»a*i :W t o  V «  K v te  fe  ̂ t o s  mit: t o
W W ¥  l F A I i f ¥  .©ftl 1#  fe to r .feK.KI.. wr i t e  f m m  .*1! fe .';*  . f  ^  ^* 1
r m i  t V A t e t * .  t e n , i t e  ifiri’n..*® 2A . fe-l A*., S 4 . '<!<•••''» fe‘ ...fe-^ ^  *
f t -  - f t  T  1 2 , 3 1
F»es.«i«t»«i« .fe :, « i» ¥ «  ».»» a U f f / a Y f t * A 'a *  I t e  ¥mi.y ««■ fe.i5
t e  iEBi*» tey t o  M a j ?Qa«* aft .m ask  s.* « *  fe to e *  A.w^- :U**_ m t m  »** .
»  c*K% t e  **-.*«« m  p 't o *
Uamw»*** te* t e'lfeti^sa, ap® n
IA'y*«f w * * *  »tlfe t o  * • » *  late#
• t e  Iftk  le r t o  t m s m  »  to . |s * ,s  r f * te s « . . .
i^y' iftM*
«.te m * *  *5 
m  May i  »
. —  -----------  . . .  , 'iSi® ff**3*ts.«..teal W B **, f ^ '« te a y  t e l  « ft-| |*toMi t»» to*to i pessm* afto toi.
Iu« te lrl to-ee-tet *.H54e »f»r» i ■ Rasiito Mwelli *te« fe to «**« i&ejT'.««ife Steal,ffet,. t*aten*
WTrirrii.. Sf I I 1 .1 •  »Mi»y. wt- .  ̂  ̂ «Seato H e 's a f e '«  *a* C te i t e l*  « s* « i
Bolt Upstages 
Grips Vendetta




9 f  M IKE H A T ttlT
Pr*«« Hawfti W'fttet
Itofey CteS»*tto. |iS**we»;t b* 
IMMfi* asioc* e-fe*r* fer»|.»i#»!««di 
l»  feia te » e - j”u» fcu** *ii4»-
| t o < | .  t o  a f t i a r r  to  fei.* iS r lja r -  
to r t  fey fc .a m .m rii* *  l««r A « n r r »  
ta  •  tl4iewr i'«rftefe t o t  eerirri 
T1*«rad«f « f e r *  fee Ste Or»ir-. 
t o 4  }*itJ4 *.i to a*  A4 oktxoty] 
m '#r Ho»te« K«t Aer.
’•'Wfcrrfavrr I 'm  e f e  toSriC
E jd s,i<iTer«..*r ask» m* if i 'y r
I 'tny fcC'te.r'J'US '!«©&." Cfea- 
Vito »a«t "'ThfI «aot la k.r»crw 
•*vry  (ifrr 3r»'>.i fc,ai# a t»*4_ 
ajifll. No© that Ti* tren i
•rtwtod *«bi.le. to y  a*li »t even
lijrora fetm." I
WhU* Colavtto cwillnurtl fc!*j 
tnrrtod fc,i!Uii*, Detroit T i* eri' 
did Ifc* aam e, Ijeltln* m i  a 
WashtofUm Scftatora » la ilft in 
t o  t t r i t  I no in* for the third 
•tralgfct day aa they romped to 
■ A l feetory.
The Ameru an l#*r»e-l*»*lin | 
IMillJijtore O r  1,0 I f  a rode i# o  
liOTi
OliCA G O  iA F i~ T i» « y  B elt']§ '.»  p .» -
has t t te ta f te  'll«r IM.Uy 
Ar*»M f  rnlmmt vt#»ini,* i» t o i  
|t i l» M «  A e s lm i *fel 'toof- 
b»*«»«*st » * « *  »*w>ivsS KrtO Hs 
i» « * g i  tv u m  *! t o  imgM  M«- 
idifeah im i'*# itaiay.
J Ifc,!! tiftfasrf'S.te a i|if'««.-Y4e4 f*-
|} * f  m  (s# .* f*"©
|nn=A.e Ir## «r»t-f a rar.stfxfe.*; 
fti'id C”*.»fi("t. t o  *#-»
fte^r . itifer.# m a  f * I « m t f
Fa.Sit:»rf.
C.fc»|.ir.r !**'»» li:.| We<i1.«»'
Ox.©** m tf ■drto tv  vte'fc a « .  
f»*,i!.«',i?»r4 fey Harfed *fta.5.ft»Ji»
K.reisee *#tl IhmM Ffe*
mm !.f*..i,lf«l. la. a lJ.ff.a?*f ti# 
t o  tfcfc tifcf* »n li a  e i» ,« w  
t.».r T3
u rn t tm m i *4 
#■*»■» t o  dti#Ato| !«»?«* 
t e  maiia a t f  P'«i.   '
I® 'lE A G T K  f f i r i ' t m i «
B at#  Rath l<e*ift* gamm. 
jslatte tar Aato’day ws® t*  
« a ae*  ri*it.sRi at I i  
l a . a .  Game* K«iffet s t o t  a*
■OCET COI-AITTO 
, . . avtacla* fet* fesi
C«ky|te*a t e e r ©  hia 11th «1 
I he aeaaon, tiroke a 1-1 tie in 
the Ihlrd Inning and the Indiana
„..,ner* by ttro rk i ttoWnaon to a
A3 trtum |ih over New York Van- ....................................... .._  ...... ..
ka** In the only other game h^Xdi^. Fred Whlt-i Chit amwwm III uif >'>'>.T ''Ml'> ©»■■•' nevrr were nraara. rr a  
g a c c  T tfera  and three-gam e p a in t on also  homered tor Cleve-
BASEBAU 
STANDINGS
NaUaasI t e s t* *
W L IVt. CBL 
San Franclieo 44 SS € 8  - -  
Ijo* Anficlea M » l .S it ISk
TitUiwitth 37 2f 5 ^
ilo'U»t(.'* 8  8  .89
I’hiladeHAla M 8  .S29
St. ImiU 8  8  «W
C to to a l l ,  . “  ^
Atlanta 51 5§ ,4 0




a** I* ixi»iie»,rr6*  ’’'^ . 'i .a to . ,  *kit« N W ^ w i* ,  ftttfc ia"..iE*.tos* t o i  t o ,  t o  .fe>r*ilfc 5 » *
AU.jitMi* ifet m  a .a » 5 » u «  /  . . , .  * * ia® '»  •  **»'** s* vtoifc to y  «w.ito*
v ® 3 ; ^ '*  a «  i t o w  m u m  . . . . .  T te  R * » .
t e f t e t o  teMtt, Airsif# * R * M »*a a m t e  < to «  Wt» a  l i t
l«  t o  |w v tn i«  t**mi f 'r t e j  ..........................
latey- A aa to liM  « to  fcai| 
te e *  rMi'tor'-i# tfcrtw yaara rua- 
as* ., »,'*i dfe’eaifti fey A«»te*- 
Sias t e *  fie*®*.. A * » to r A «f 
*1 alias fmst-talter, 0»e«  P*'
»Vst«., !iSfee*tei ei*%tfc-«irtstted(
O ai't G» .***««* fe t o  VA, la 
t o  wststtfe I««i4..
V a d m d m  4m  
■i^am te a *  *#»«* 
M m r n M  t o  
4 aa*4<toi* . . . . . »
asii
Steai4#»teis£3r*
A S iw iE *  
ft Rrafc# S rr¥W  




M F IF T f i t a w f .  I , f o ­
u l  .|s«a Aw. Itel WH<!lf
m 'g  T ifte  H *  M »
O mi « |  A f f i i t e ih r
9 C*iibk4'.« Rff#te» 
ft A,*B «.1»Mft ■C'.t:'-«'i,i''»'te' Asfte R.ffaaifeteii 
vitti i.fera-RoS .to to  &***
AOANAC
a i t o  i o o v  s n t v K V
t n  AavfiMMMk A m . 
te a l  W A M t
tG RG N Tt) £Cf.i--Attt-i;ate<.*s 
to *  jfcrfcteal tete#!.* e»i«fe 
iV j-d  |(to«v,kl fe Tw«4ip m k 
» 3S.*iefy'iS #'■«** *a ***»  s t o  
late* U t o t e  i ie r te ito
&Bff * f»H » la  a to a d  T&aiaasy
3t4it,li* *i!.l» t o  **•'<■•'•*'*’** .fifai*’*'-
' fctais:,* fe tfctff *?Si.te*e* **i4 a I
«!*.«■ *L III# i
T V  Cjpfcteal to.-fc»ii« V'fetirffc fe | 
t o  A«s*teal At.ia*‘t.ie ftt.k *  f e ,; 
C'.**-lfe* lt£k**teY* * ’
»*i*ert4i* t o  »t;!if>f*st,«w.i» fe  Mt-d 
Ar%m *.fewif witfi %£.fetrte* N asry  
%i.i€iv4*y fe p*..? .
b i i k  *te4 tN'tef Ifc.**. 
t4 1  *©Y,i%i4».. 
i hft *3Jii*.tewfe * * i  S:.,*iAe fe tNf*. 
;. *¥>»■«■*» fe T'.:«<ce.-ta*|. %\-m
\ M..:u !»•«* Cl?®:*, V i  It •*» »e- 
tit.,U-»<d #t t t e  «<»*#«?.,* ifeat t o  
*l,j:t! t'i,««4  tm fk iy  i t e  tityvlfei 
fe •  jiifeew w ui! cmfej a ta in  
. ftm lft A .ii; tf£jr'.i!*?.«. • reck
N O  E X C U S E S , G E O R G E , :  - - : ,
M m  %









life over the  Indtani. • land.
Ottawa People Planning 





















































OTTAWA I C P l - l t  thing* go 
righ t for the Saturday. Dec, 2. 
1967, Grey Cup football game 
it win be like th ii;
— A new itndltim  will be 
l>«cke<l with 32.000 fan* who 
haven 't had trouble finding 
aeeomrnodatlon.
—The contending team* will 
take to a dry fleki In wintry- 
but-pleasant w eather with the 
tem perature about 22 degree*, 
If thing* don 't go right. . . . 
Well, no one here I* thinking too 
m uch about that. Tho*e In­
volved already have started 
work lo try  to en iu re  thing* go 
well for the first Grey Cup In 
Ottawa ilnce 1941,
League official* since have
Idle Mounties 
GainHalfGame
Voncouver Mountle* cllnrb- 
R,#.®,,ww,(kl..bacA-.lii4CLg„l!4gXPL»nEJII*lflî f̂i 
In the wealern dfvision of the 
Pacific Coast lasngue Thuraday 
without even trying.
Mounties w ere idle.  ̂
The Vancouver club got ■ 
boo«t up the baseball ladder 
when Spokane Indian* defeated 
te a t l l t  A3 to knock the Angel* 
Old of aole poaseaslon ot the top
*T n other PCI. game*. Okie
O'iraf IVioavfio*. t te  Argm* 
tm iiii t«iver-».lw»t«i.n. *«*> a 
» ^ t  dfetew s ovvr C*ftadi.*j» 
teavyw 'fith t ttvampkso George 
OiuvBlo Thurialay w ghl in a  
ring t'Wffof'manre t.h*l left the 
Madltejo S<iu*te Gat'drn cro»d  
«nimpre»»f«l. For Chuvalo, the 
A to4 favorite, the d ffeal wa*
«  t e tk i  a im m ^ n d p r n i  *wi 
he tilamed the fknilh AmeTi- 
ran  rhamt«*' bold-and-run lac ­
tic* for the di»play that had ,
.. JiM « l » w 4 , . - . f i l .   j
particularly In the la te  iw inds | 
of the lAround match. "The 
trouble li I anllclpaU'd a t e t ­
ter fight but this guy Is a 
m auler," Chuvalo told la ter 
in his dreiKing room. "1  ran  
make a goml fight If I have 
aorneone to fight but he kept 
backing away and then when 
I had a chance at him he'd 
hold and I couldn't get him 
o ff-h e '*  strong as a  bull."
i*(i«i fe tl,.- »«M-.©-t*tfa«. P rrclvat 
I* c la iilfied  a i  a fefertt.ft«*l 
c®*tb.
f te M f  n i » u u
OAK LODGE
i f f  I  n o s i r .
|£*f'M»4it llt'«»* A Gmfevdi 
t o  t te  r a re  fe the
Sf«i.ffeva!fe
Mr. A Mm 
II2A








'  * ©I
f*
JOINTT.Y SPONSORED BV FFOKRAL AND 
PMOVTNCIAL GOVEllNMENTS
K O O T E N A Y  
S C H O O L  o f  A R T
1 9 6 6  .  1967 SESSIO N  
3 TPJIR F IN E  AITH DIPL03IA C O C M E 
t e r »5 f l5  per .Menth •  CetnBifOfr* flepl. •• II66 
ftCMMER rK lA M IC B  A POTfEAV lO im H E  
Feeai 129 •  fteaatoi July 4 • A utuat I .  IIW 
APPLY TX):
The Prlnripai,
B.C. VOCATIONAL fICHOOL A 
KOOTENAY fW’IiOOL OF ART,
Box 486, Nelaen. B.C.
hnme City beat Indlana|K)ll*' 1A5
ruled Ottawa out a* a  future 
Grey Cui> site tecause  of the 
unpredictable weather.
Other Grey Cup eltle* have 
demonKtriiteii a ilm llnr Inability 
to control the weather. The 
game ha* teen  played In mud 
cieei) enough for a hlppoixdnmu* 
to wallow, snow enough lo make 
an E-sklmo feel nt home and 
fog so thick It stretched one 
gome over two day*.
NTADIIISI TOO 83IAI.L 
While the |)o*t-wnr Grey Cup 
has tecom e more than a foot­
ball game, growing Into a week- 
long bust-out thnl Included se­
lection of a Miss Grey Cup, b a n - , 
(tuels nnd a mammoth parade, i 
Ottawa hn* continued to b e ' 
nileil out tecause of a small I 
stadium nnd lack of farllllles, | 
The city still can 't do any­
thing about the weather, except 
to look at the records for Dec.
2 over the last 74 years and 
npte th f ay9rnge 22©lcgrcc tem ­
perature and the chance of just 
a trace of snow.
But Mayor Don Reid says the 
things thnl can Im done lo run
‘«ff* 'rit«m “-hftnrw tttannln l“y fn f‘
Orev Cup will lie done,
"We Intend to do tho job 
properly. W e're the capital nnd 
we want to show 11,"
Just to c k  from the Canhdlnn 
Fixittoll tongue meeting In 
WInnlncg that voted to give the 
1067 clnssle to Ottawa, Mayor 
Reid *n|d! \
"We hnve a year nnd n hnlf 
to prepare nnd we Intend to ttso
Pacific Coast tongue 
Western Division I







8  30 ,.5M -  
8  30 .536 -  
36 :i3 .522 1 
29 35 .4.53 5',4 
31 38 ,449 0 
27 42 .391 10
r
m
i | t < i i ^ '  
LL
E astern Division 






40 24 ,625 
33 34 .493 0 
30 33 ,470 10 
32 37 .464 11 
28 37 .431 13
taking the flrM game A3 and
IHvHlnnd wlnnlngfeh*'Jt«htcii|*^!^










IH tA fT E E  INKS PACT
illcott,, a iT.yi'nv-fiKl catcher 
g .l in an ? coi.tcs*, who haUcd ,.5(hI (oc a LauonMcr. 
Bain at Tacom a forced ft* ' - d ’a., high school, ha* been siguj 
nrniament of 9 Tacomn-TuUii|ed a substantial bonu* contrncv;
‘Nfw York Met* aald todar.
i i o i .e s  in  y o u r
DRIVEW AY MEANS 
M ORE W ORK ON 
YOUR CAR
For the b f il  fill In Uw 
Okanagan givn Bedford
a call. \
» Washed Sand nnd Gravel 
» Ornrtlng •  rKxeavntlng
J. W. BEDFORD Ud.
M n i «  » .  IB 4 U I
lieavy Duly Vehicles Now Available For Rent Daily, Weekly or Monthly. 
*/, T o n  Pick Up9 —  4 W heel Drive
4̂ T o n  C»Tricr C ib  —  H igh Side, C overed  B o x , Locking R cgr E n d .
Jeep 4 Wheel Drive
RUCIC” I ^ N T A t r ‘
Corner Lunrence & Ahholl 
Phone 763-2110 Kclowiui
BOIEVE IT OR NOT By Ri* *Y Chance 01 U.S. BoniMig M
n a w B U .  i M M m i M m a ; .  r a u  « 9 a t  M . MX
I m t K G M f l  O A IK M IT
|i£ |)M | A OF rdt
  M m m  £ f  5C?««Cli
m m M £  OF n
H E BOAT
iyfito St 4 f-iknaimAH
■r,
M T m i f  k m  M mimi mmm
^  i i r r iS K
X,s _wq. *s
J A3S »i
- m a s  M m M S  t f  
AOtlBfcEO




©testf A feA I/
m s  T%e m ssF M  
cfck BE !S l ,« S ia
m m m .  m w r
' ' wAsaiiiO i'CS* iC F ' m * m i m i m  ** •
Ip a u s te lB ' A »*a-,}r*J«( »*«» »  »««*W »**!*.
l i c w  't n w te f ' fe
S i s>am4ks M M -  «i>art f e  « i » i n |f e  m
I ' fe m-tsAs, s i  dkg m d i  v k d m  fe fe# xwwrii b f  Mad s*
m a. a k m *  4aw * £ « «
!*«&»;*©« c&s t o  s a c w s is e l  
<Qss t*« fs\¥wa»a.. » ©lefey k r ’ 
««*:»# m dm PimTam fe  » w » « rs 
m V iet S * ir . is ejcpectisi M 
taiaa*' t o  t o s J  w  3Ef,fii « r 
a » e  by t o  fe  t o  yew , 
isi aptasM'd smt l» s t  S a i to a iy .  
t o  €*.¥i«si s ^ #  wa-
€i.s4ia.;Ae oai©
a m * .
’"It*  ssas* ■«*;/?*.* I 'iij.e : 
t o  « j j t  fe  ̂a m x* u 4 i^  * i ii* 
*®ufT» srfe ifeii ij t o  s a *  i-sur* 
; ! » «  fe feS«;fe *;x i.*x«s*rfe
i AjiiSisl i*fe-rse»s E.fe'^Axy 
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litAn the H  t<i SI r«?sr>t» «'«.s-t;
liW itnly requued tcf Ih it cnll '
ItoauM f fe t.b« t v tn  disii't'tej-^
|tw « . t o  M trum p t o  i* P 'f f e r -  
' 41:11* to 4 doutsle ■
I, One ijMKf#. &ir.fe the ilJ- 
nrouftd itrength lr>r •  d-oubJe Si 
la rk m i. and w# don’t w ant to
lu r 'p  .loidsrito a *ood
h»r4 w.ih ty:4 much m teie it to 
ir.*' #yit f ic e p t diamoudi 
ll u is e i  iw r to r  to cm U aot 
Ih t leddiri,*.. but U »r*eeif'ifally 
ItmiU the «'ha.nrei for game to 
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tT H  TOMOmtOW
Some planetary icf.tiKt»oiii 
to 1#  tiiedrd now: Uunng the 
P.M ', Vt te to d  t e  wi'«F '1M rh te ' 
trol emcdionali.'ni and hv(ier- 
leniitivity . Some i>crKin» will
l e u  qu arre li couid ensue ii each 
<k>es not do his part In m ain­
taining harmony. Be careful in 
financial matter*, loo.
FOR THE BIITHDAY 
If tomorrow ii your birthday, 
your horoscofic indicate* that, 
while you can accomplish a 
g reat deal in the year ahead 
where monetary affair* a re  con 
csi>edally during the
the f in t  two week* In Septem­
ber. Best iwrlod* for Job op­
portunities: Late September,
e ir ty  D teem bftf, i»itt JtRdtTY 
Mart h and May Viluable con 
tacts made between August 
IS and September 15 could help
'fuH her'ybar-'ith t^fth* ;   .
Personal relatlonihlpi will be 
u n d e r  generous influences 
throughout moat of the year, 
promising hamdnesi tn social, 
domestic ana sentimental af 
fairs, Best periods for rom ance; 
Between August IS and Sep­
tem ber 15. the last two month* 
of Itiftft; next May and June 
Creative workers can
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D AILY  CRYPTOQIIOXE —  H erc’ii how to  w ork I ti
la L 0  N 0  r  K L L O W
One letter ftlmply stands for another, In this sample A is used 
for the three L's. X for the two O'A 'eto. Single letters, apoe© 
trophies, tha length gnd formation p( tho words aro all hlnta, 
r#ch  day the rode letters are different,
A Cryplograin Qtiolatloil
T A U M 11 X n  1C H A II a  U It 11n  p  ir
Q L A M W T L L I  X K  , U P U
L a
X Q M T X R -
Yfferrd*.*'* 4 'r.M»l"<|Uulr) KVKHV MAN TIIINK!< Ml'.ANLV 
o r  mM SRI.P w n  .NOT HAVlNta BEEN A BOLDIER.- 
BAMUBL j o h n b o n
cerned . . _ , . . - „
first two weeks in August, be- through unique ideas in Sep- 
twccn September 15 and| tcm lxr, December, January  
January  1. next February.: and next June.
A|!iil and J u n e - t t  would be; A child born on ilii» day will 
ad\i)al)le lo nvoiil extiuviigimcc! Ik' endowed with live qualities 
and Micculntion during the ncxti needed to iH'come an excellent 
12 nionlhs, particularly during' teacher, physician or Jurist.
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
STANLEY RICKER tells nboul a henpecked huibond w ho drunk enough co m  likker one day to  aciunlly confront 
his 200-pound w ife. H e w aved  an  old .38 in  her lace  and  
bellowed, "Ono m o r e  
w ord outa  you, w om an, 
and  r u  blow  o i l  y o u r 
block w ith  tbift h e re  f ire ­
arm.*'
T he old g irl n ev er b a t­
ted  an  eyelid. S he  Just 
k ep t rocking in  h e r  chair 
and  announced qu ie tly ,
"Sonny boy, if you ih o o t 
m e in  tho head w ith  th a t 
■38 AND I HEAR ABOUT 
IT , you  a in 't  goin* to  b« 
f it to  face your go o d -fo r- 
no th ln ’ fricnda a round  
h e re  fo r tho  n e x t aix
•  •  •
Jasoa l£Mky, when guiding the desllnlea of i>anmount Ple> 
turaa, aent Qeorga S, Kaufmaii a  telegnun reading "Offer 180,000 
fo r screen rtghta to 'Once In a  Lifetime.’ ” Kaufman contempta- 
oiuly replied "Offer $40,000 for Param ount Company*'—then 
followe<l tha t wire on hour later w ith "Dlarogard my offer, llatra 
changed my mind."
QDOTAniJQi
*"nie relailonehlp of the toA«tmturter to  th e  apeaker MkMU hn 
the aame aa th a t of the fan to  the fan dancer. I t  should call
cover il,"- Adlal Slevrnson.
 ,/.TIit_\;oli;i,pfjh|.,lnieUtct.:'l«,..a.,,iof.Lon«,.,.bWt.-il, dogft.AOkH®.
UaUi 41 haa a  haarinx.”—fllaxnund mMML• ■' ■• ■■• fMp ~ piwHHai|W#MWMRV oar |
. ' ' '
hm l**4»
« ?  mtm tdAf*£smAk-. fc
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A * m o .iiN tT rv a  
WANTlPTOWlaO
A N O  I  ftOUteO I t  T H ig M O W N IM 4 t*O W N  T U f  A C L tV  
A T R A SN C A N ^
CUAS
KUHN
Why Day Iciy. whrn yov
ih* n r .si?
ria h*.»
DOVER SALES Ikl. oosrr t f  f  f tf tx itm  tg m m iv
WITH IE** Tn*Nfo r
C ourier C lassified
Reliable courtesy c a r t  avail 
able at no charge to you 
E xpert Aoto-Bedy R cpairt 
HLELOWNA AUTO flODV 
Behind U psett Motor* Bldg
warm  Air r  urnnccs. 
DKREK CROWTHER 
Heallni Hcrvlcea Ltd. 
isu riK*h«(ii c t .y . i«¥ n i l
Your Complete Honda Centre 
1623 Pandosy SI
i liiii'r in'i'iiiiyi? i ■ t|- r  •?
*THR 3 M 4  9 IX B  
ABTMB HOua IN
(StAP
m K B A o y  
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HAVE A HEART, OPPICER 
t'M THE BLUE tlOX BTAR 








TIIC ONI.V BOV tfe lL 
WAS EVER ENGAGCD 
TD '
MOM'DOCSNT
, BELIEVE IN GOING
\  srcA P V .
A?
M INE TMINKa’ffllPtS*9H0Ul:D 
SETTLE DOWN TD ONE 
BOY, LIKE SHE DID
GEE, AREN'T
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t i u m i  A ffiy  Mr* B 'm ktx  
$m'i* 1- IM t iJ ta tm f* .  m  5*'3«>« 
p km *  ? ® 4 l l l  ti
,   ____ 1 BEOHOO.M
£U«*., fiQ.IBpif’l* ¥3*A li»Wi * » t 
d i t o s .  swimnsie* pofe. chaafifl 
« TV.' A v » ii» to  from  Jfey 8  
to A»g. S  *'©-4151
? II
IjA W E L A K B  m ' M l^ lO K  
}{»i|. Ct»s*« *»d d*fe* ta  fe )’ . 
w tiiF  w ife , i'iitit 21 from 1 fe> 
I * » , .  W* »*il m m »  tfe 
#%©£-* t*«ty. *i»i A«#r iF iir*  ffe 
tito .1we©y *•©«■*- f t  25 *'til Cfe 
l « t  la  t.«K-ti •v*il»W* M « t 
f m r  m d  « i r  frittfe*- U tr m m  
C*a*di*«» 0«b. ?78
t w o  BEOBOOM SUITE "FUR-
liitfeti. R m r m m  ©ito
|.»rjv*to e»li'*fittfe imfero
tr4» i  t*a<4 privt!t*es, t u t  .JiiSv 
»iwi A©fw»5- ToSettfefto 78-212*
li
HAWAIIAN SOCIAL AT WIN
h tM  C tm m m ity  T.oB P »»rto |,_ . 
from f  to 2. The muiie by Sun5 5551 
Valkv ftimbkr*. Cfcfe.r*t tfexl 
otrvfid i t  liik lra iS t Admli*.x»n 
C-OO C ifu a l d « i i ,  'nek*;
* li  *v*llo lif ol AT* C tie Wto*‘ 
fiald o r le ln F e w  .©•TI4L Fro* 
WSltd by Ibc lOF. 273
l a r g e  2 BEDROOM SUITE 
•-•a  to •■*li c a rre l, rolereti ap* 
pUk&cet. cSoie to  down lows 
*»d lake. lal»»der A im rim rnti. 
i m  Pafeteiy SL Fbone 7©
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEA 
gu« Thrift Shop R um m aie Sale 
W ednetday, June 23. 2 p m. to 
5 p.m . baiem ent of St. Jo iep h 'i
8c  t > ^ .  31?
RUMMAGE SAIE: PRESENT 
td  by D titrict One of the Girl 
Guide A ftodation. Anfliean 
Fartah  Hall, Sept. 2 1 .______ 2*3
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR
real. unfurtUihed. atove and 
refrig ffa to r lnclii«lc<t- Avail­
able July lit-  Tde|>tK>nc *©•
^ ____________  J ?
FURNISHED SELF-CONTAIN*. 
« l  tMiiement suite, with view, 
private entrance, la r fo r t ,  heat. . .  . . .  -p,.),..
2:5
9 . Restaurants
and light included $A5. 
phone i6A"51M.
1 a n d  2 llEDHtXlM SU1TE.S. 
ImnitHliate occupancy, Rcfris* 
erator, rauRC, channel 4 'TV. 
Htvlcra Villa. Telephone t6.* 
5137. ti
la k e s h o re  l o t s
We liave throe iavely lake- 
t o j  to o t ir r  «i McK.i»- 
k-y'& i,s .o i)i« . T fey  sdyfeis 
e#tte tfllicr s?t.d m ay t e  pvr- 
tfe s-td  ©¥ « b to k  fe  s-«1»r- 
sle lv , ijid  jirovide a i.oial 
fjfeitag* fe fe rt fe rwl- 
fe d  etiffleliiie, bal nftM’dm f 
a teau iiffe  view, s.ervdeed 
with doinestic w ater. !M>wer, 
trfnJK-ave, sftd grave! access 
f«a(|. Foil iM'H-e each is 
fi.W tW , With ©,W..W down 
siwj easy terois., roKt-.idrrs* 
Ooii.- w te ld  t e  f iven price- 
wise tin a package sale- MLS.
H ear K elow na 
G olf Club
Spaikluig new IK l «!■ ft- 3 
b^,r«>m. bungalow, full base- 
rrirfit, one block from Golf 
C oyne. Uardwoixl floor* in 
Iwxlrtt.URi, thick wall-to-waU 
c.vr!>et in living rcwrn. M<k1* 
r rn  cabm et kitchen with 
builMn oven and range — top 
elem ent. C a r rw t with con* 
Crete |»ad. off fjuirt street in 
a n  a of other fine homes. Full 
Btking pncc 119,400.00 with 
fuitable down p*’'! o ’'Cfe «(!<* 
term-i to t)o a in in g rd . MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
NICK \VAtiM 3 IHK)M SUITE, 
- - private entrance. Available
------------------ — — =. July 15. Adult* only. Non drink-
ANDRIANNF-S HESTAURANTjprs no w ts . dose in. 981 Leon 
ru « t.«  ».»»«, Wlwr* th«; Ave. 277— Dliilnf Rown. 
eu itom er 1* king, 275 Bernard, 




Vour ML8 Realtor 
SlIOFS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
CONTRACTOR
T I L E
CERAMIC & MOSAIC
for your bathroom , walli, 
floor*, etc.








T w i) BEDRtXlM SUITE, dec* 
Irirltv , heat and cooking unit
suppl’toa. m M  i>er.,...iw jh*
Telephone 765-5938, ^  -*7
t w o ' R b tT h rsU IT E . a t ” 419 
Rovnl Ave Private entrance 
furnished. Telephone 7ti'i-l53tl 
for further partleuUfas, ^  tf
'r iv ¥ ~ H E D ltO f)M “  D U iM ilX ., 
near the lake, 2030 Dorian St.j 
Aviiiliible July 1, Telephone 
762-:i030 evening s .__________
v T s T A  m a n o r  DELUXE' 
ground floor, 2 bedroom suite, 
fireplace, all modern conveni 
ence.s. Telephone "62-3037, tf
ius 'E M E N T  SUITE, LARGE, 3' 
rooms, unfurnished, 165 per 
month. Telephone 762*4655.
274
W. F lerk  
D, Prilchiird 






SCULPTRESS BRA WITH THE 
“M agteal Bunderin" for sup 
m r t ,  beautv and comfort. Size* 
A*EE, N utri-deun iitttural or 
ganie laundry "Uoneenlrate 
felly $1,95, Refund for eonlaln* 
f ,- ;  RK; ami 25e. Telciihfeie 762* 
5339.
BERMUDA HOUSE. DELUXE 
one lietlroom suite. Phone 76,1




TWO R O O M  FURNISHED 
suiteH for rent, by week or 
month, in Uutliind. Telepiione 
'6.V5737, '*’73
KNOX MOUNTAIN MHTAL
G y more for your scrap, Iwcr
f u . .  .n d  « •
Avenue, Telephone 7 « - 4 ^
Zoo
a n y o n e  w w i n q
whereabout* of 'f
Cruft, form er resident of Kel­
owna, reply Bo* A-14. Kelowma
"'Tlatlv Cdttitof.'''' '''"''' '''”” ''""   .
D B A P ^  EXPERTLY MADE 
and hun*. Bedspreads m ade to 
estim ates, Dons 
   .....— * y
LARGE SELF - CONTAINED 
three iH'driKini unit, phi* base 
ment. close in, July 1st, JHM). 
Telephone 7^1321, R, 'Th., tf
FURNTs h W )” B A S E M E N T  
suite, eleaii, quiet plnee, Non 
—  drinker*. Apply 681 Pultefw ii
T H E  Ave. 278
W hy R en t?
Wh II you eiin purchase this 
m odem  bungalow for a LOW 
down paym ent. Immediate 
posse.ssion. LR-DR face a 
trem endous view. Kitchen Is 
spacious and clean. Large 
b.ithroom with colored fix­
tures. 2 liedriKuna on main, 
one downstairs, Rumpus 
room, garage, patio nnd nice 
grounds, tio so  lo schools. 1 
have the key, M lil. Phone 
Mr.s, Olivia Wor»fold 2-3895 
Home Phone,
C om m ercial Lot
Right on the main street in 
Westbank, Low down puy- 
mciii will handle. Phone Mrs, 
Olivia Worsfold 2-389.5 eves, 
MLS,
b a c h e l o r  APARTMENT 
Suitable for 1 or 2 adults. Apply
.143 ..-i..AVFu... If'
Bridges, AvullnbU' Jiil.v 1, If
COMPACT
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
in s. i lw  organs and Pl«yor
APARTMENT, vw .... 1
Available Sept. L Quiet districLi |^q |  Q p  [ - | |g h v \ / a y
ttbli’. Telephono 7fl2-XViO. ,a    *fe. *.
PROFESSIONAL A L T  B R A-
“ ■ TSL'SSSi*"?*” Sl»lohti
Burnell BL U
l?ii7H3iNa 70c PER SQUARE
R etirem en t Home 
$ 7 ,6 0 0  Full P rice
l l i is  hnme is situated on a 
nlcu garden lot, lias living 
rixim, cabinet electric kit­
chen and 2 bedrooms, plus a 
gooil attic  which could bo 
used a,s an extra bedroom, 
ExcL Phono « J , Slosingor 
•Mi«7l Home Phone,
TWO BEUIIUOlil A PA lli’MENi' I 
for rent, 555 ixir month, I'eie* 
phone 765-5838, -76 i
$2,iKKl foF qulek fiaTe, Excl, 
Phone Miss D. McLaren 
4*1652 Home Phone,
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM1 
suites. Victoria Manor, Tele-i 
nhone 762-0669. tli
17. Rooms for Rent
GRADUATION
Now is the Time 
to  Gfdduate to  
One of These 
Truly Outstanding
Buys.
D IV flO PA TN T PRQPtRTY
y Mssty lii'£,%WAV lift?. xmAts feel -lyat 'to t
F R » >  ’ t e  iVteis i 'l io  fvrcwaiv tfa- ©>svJ.HLi M i ¥
t h d k m .  m m i t  I k *  i ,
J  t-u jm  * ,# !»  At Lte i*M- idiA m  i'-vte -i-S tV iJiitii Lu '>♦*«
s y j s a ^ '  w eA ffiiis. C,Atl tl.s*  f tA fe  5*5-'WSY-
NEAR KELOWNA C a f  COURSI
2  bed jcfe®  OB 1 » re .. € m  f e O  » ty  k m  -m t m
i i« » , l % w  0 .w fthaas «  Im  fm ck 4 - v m -
BU SIN ES O P f W W l T V
*I%!i gf®w-ni SAOif is ia  'ibe c s» iic  <i frittt Icvwri-vt m *
mad raiov'k » f€w d steady I wtv Lh'siI> s,»4;te> # 0  ©‘rtb ?rbv atfe#
M us * vrfl.frC iteJ. viain' Caht*. I if .IHCJit vaSw, ©*> -“i®
'fti'/, L im e  UifsEv*fa
3  BEDROOM HOME $ 1 7 ,9 0 0
L ,o v th  3 b ed io o a i IskMitir m  c ls to ^  c to te  to  fv.'sli
C ic f e d \ l«  l iv ia f  rmmh aH isfei'vf ivwas aftd W v w
S to o iJ  beditxows*. T»ili h»fb fxU'a M tm m ..  Lm.-ri>
V aito  and d f f m .  tW y  $S 5t »  dt>w«. C all
2 -3 5 5 6 ..
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
D E P E N D A B L E  SI R V IC E
LAKESHORE tO*
tir'is ji.jiiiiiisd ** V* 0.1 It'*  B u y . axM tt-.vi'.Ufcc v*!
bay.. Licvit'i *sti M-"i'.4£©5 a-'ifk, ''Siuiitkuc ©•'ter. |»fl.w®r,
jxg ai&m- F-fei lu'ife ©ixit ©.•-.•i u t s u  M IS .
Charles Gaddes &
Ml EEiav’AM> AVE R t . i l f D I 'S
E;.«v5Vi«,i!
5-3i3l






"Tbsi.w* 'i ©.*■»'. S’fatê /AVjE-*... .S£*®Nas«'¥#
'fevas^ S’XiSb » :« .% ■ -> StiliiS'*
WM5©*.#. '©;» '>*” «¥ u*us,'
%«*?*. M is.
RfBERT H W IISON R E A ID  LTD.
t £ A i i m S  
k«3 eE F A A i®  AY.-EJv'i-E » £ « «
M. 'E€I-2A«1.. E. 5ta-.6S« A
Okanagan Mission
COLLETT ROAD
ly .w :  Oim- fcWUfei ■.Hrfi.xc toiifu*
©ua V'Xtu ,»V * ..«««(«
a ♦«¥iiis.jrtH’5v' Sfai vUi -S "' ’I*
i.rf..r, SiB' iutuaw rt'ii iS.'i»iy?i'!D ii'siujar. am' * ‘
t# * m  .©«*.#*„ i»fe i.ua #«»«t
*<nii<i Uiii aw rrnm ym w  .kum n. |v#i.fe»!S«s
M i* .
LAKESHORE ROW)
M L S R w Iim
532 B ernard  A ve.
InwrAOvC 
P h an e 762-2675
OPEN HOUSE
Sat., June 25
.  4 p .m .
. ,..... - 0 p .m .
Sam e H ou rs D u rin g  W eek
1415 FLEMISH AVE.
T he A lpine S ty led  Home
Fciuitrcs:
KITCHEN—Built-In stove, Maple finished cabinet*. Liuy
Susan, pantry.
DINING ROOM — Built-in China cabinet, patio type door
to balcony.
LIVING ROOM — WaliluL wall, bookciiM-, firi'iilace 
m a s t e r  BEDROOM -W all to w;all broadloom, ' i  b.dh 
done In antique white, 
m a in  BATHROOM -  Full sl/c m irror. 2 light*. 




FOR QUICK EALK: Three 
txtlroom home with work- 
(.hfei and garage, la rg e  lot. 
gartkn  jilanled. aivorted fruit 
trees. Situated In quiet area  
m Rutland Full price only 
18500 00 with excellent term*. 
MLS. Im m ediate posrovslfei.
OLDER HOME W ill i  ONE
ACRE> Four bedroom semi- 
bungalow with large 22 ft, 
living rw m , three t>cc. bath­
room. large kitchen with 
eating, area  «nd 220V wiring, 
|)«rl basement. G arage and 
good garden. Full price with 
term s, 19,000,00, Owner would 
.̂.fe.-.«tf«-.wRb....toouae....lBr-., j 
16500 00.
NEW TH REE BEDROOM 
BUNGALOW: Situated on a 
nice view lot cioac lo  schools 
and sh«ii*. Has large 15 * 18 
ft. living rmim, dining room, 
cabinet kilehen wllh eating 
area, colored four pee, vanity 
linthroom, carport and t.un- 
deck, full basem ent, gas fur­
nace, Full |»rice tl9.500.00 




270 BERNARD AVE, 
PHONE 762-2739 
KELOWNA, B.C.
Gwu«tey 3».H.tLU tfFtssV)'. A |s«'!Hu*?s<tfue S te.tHUy
btsW# «;lto 'tUi# .#1U:H:.fa!.ihrt's", ? f .«»»« 9*
# v «  fe '|« a '*..«? 4 » '*
Ihm-d fmUMim M il
Kwsr */ut.£ .ii.riiS hfitimlt. I
|*afc.s,iisldfa'i. Afcklsqt.
COLLETT AND FULLER ROAD
fe te 't J  l?¥fULi?r. tu bfamuA
A iu m v m  S In-Sxm n. 5uU tetu/Sy
iiyjs# wJto iro4  u ro¥
SWi y iid s  fe t o  l*.,k.r *.iS b t u  Dwtife
m tm m t  Vl-A. A U m i
may tfei »rro fw
LAKESHORE OPPORTUNITIES
m  r m r  o f  k .a n d v  b e a c h  « n
fe I to lg e .  | f e « c  *rfe . t o u  f... rvium.K.« Ml to v  ffe
e«,!y tai.ScO. KXCL
im  ri:.F.T SPtXT.ACl-E.Alt VIEW U K fcS lIQ B E  SlTK
KEAR CEDAR CHEEK L*e»- thxn
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
241 BERNARD AVENUE
F.. T. hheriw k 
J A M cPherron
762.52W
E muuiS '.
764*4731 W G lD *kn t
762 2562 U P  PeiiMm 768*©8J«
WHY NOT LIST WITH US?
We lold m ore M1,S i)rojK'itici In 1965 and 1968 
than 'any  other firm in tho Valley 1
T iM K  T O  C H A N G E  v o u r  w a y  o f l iv in g ’  I f  s o .  s e e  th U  1
For t.»,vnfafes "  lou  can buy this im-
OPEN HOUSE 
T iiv Weekend — 415 RohC Avenue 
Open 1 lo 5 turn-
in iiUcndancc,
ThU house MUST sell'. Bright ntlrnctiye 
i.u « d  r  iriHirt Full Imsement. Close to church, 
with attaclii d » 1 i,i«„ ci*» .tiu) Uui owner savs |*re-
S r ’n lT ^ '. f lS - ''u » '‘’3 't i
2-<Kmi, MES.
K E L O WN A  RE AL T Y L t d .
,2.1919. 213 neim i.d  A ve,-Corner
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE lALL AREAS)
afte r 8, 765-M77. 275




S'XPFIRT TENNIS REPAIRS and . ,.a luvc .:, Ng|U-LhTllHL't? 
rn d  r«ti«’h S  Wm. Tread-, .mv.hcu. .Mcive. Ih'i.i Fk. uu
J5ld and Son. M ovini »<»" 
g  U p n  A v t. a ra U w i iiich tef s u
Hoover Realty
LTD,
426 Bernnrd Ave,, Kelowna 
Phono 762-5030
J , SlesinKCT ....................2-M74
'E r ic  Iwiken 2-2428
wswpfdMwiw*
PAY YOUR WAY
" S ' r  s S
110,.500 will handle. MLS,
M I D  V * A b lu E Y " '* R E ^ A lr T ^ * ’*’W
106 Rulliiiul Rd, Rutland, D,C.
PHONE 765-8157 
Evening*
Sam P a a r io n  2-7607 E, Allan llirn liig  5-5090
Alan and Both P attonon  765dii80
Bob Vickcr* 





. .  2-3:110
. .  24)620 
..  2-7068 
. 2-6608
Box 420
BEAUTIFUL NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home, deluxe i.ilerior finish, 
gracious living and dining 
rwjinsi wall to wall carixd, 
gaiiige and palio, full basem ent, 
f ii,', only, 6500 winter works 
■ L m x  Tel.q.hone 762-8438 or IMR
"Etitei"'st':"''''';3":“ .
OVER To ACRE.S OF PRO 
(liuing orehurd, Just I block in 
tilv  Ideal for orchard fruit
velopnicnl, Conlacl owner, 
Teleiiliono 762*6952 mxm or oven- 
lag*.
REDUCED TO SELL
buyer, with Interest at 6 'i  '•  ‘"• 'b ,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
c. C. M E 'IC A E F R  












area Largo lot w 
in,'(111X1111,-
FOUR YEAR HOUSES, FOR SALEI BUIL'T 
by n rao inar Con»truction Ltd,
'nvo'"HEDItCK)M HOME, base 
ment, 220 wiring, gas heat, 
garage, close to 
Church, 112,00<) cash, A P lM J *  
Htoekwell, telephone 762-4014.
u  47a
Solid Cedar I Pra-Cut
h o m e s  c o t t a g e s , MUTELH
Phone f6l-4701
T h ,J ',  S tl
a c r e
land.
l o t s  f o r  b a l e , tk
on level undeveloped 
frontage on Pare t Road Phono 
764-4713 ti
rHl'tTrE BEDROOM HOUSE
|(,r hide FIreidace, cur|,oit,
hunUucH. decorated, lull l)u:,(;-
range On a lovuly view lot, 
NBA, 6 V4V. m ortgage Braem ar 
Construction L td , leloplujno 
7n2-(l5'20 P B M-tf
i’ a r g T';”  NTiA” :i~*'^Bi'.mu d'M
III,me, cuhlom built, full bu*o- 
iriniit, built In and flreiilaco, 
Dunbardy Park, For parth’U* 
lars call the builder a t 2-5530^
 il (rull trcms
i)alh and ruminis I.oudc I'hrs.Hing Wo
ruMi.niNc 
Apply,frqm  c l. '
LOTS, ’ T
.uv iu VII,' limit*, south 
.UllTione 76;'-6400 avcningi.
" e X 'K
th side,, ment. Telephone 76J-J8J9, 1 MIA houkCi. i n
11. ' 2821 ' , '
T4f( IWI Itltil * !**••■©•
II 736 Baufeoif Ava.
sani) per 'acre,! 130 (I lioiiiage o'' ' ‘ciiiari
M,
PrsfM rty (e r  Sri*
T
%mW>f tii»r*.i¥srj' m  ♦ !*»'••
w «te* W kS m rn d  M m tw r n
imm mm ^4s» wm &^iT
4iW«e ' ' t c * ^ « »  ssi' fe *» *Ki»®tev* 
l*:tii*Bi»# m  fevasis. *.*««5aein v»i»» »? pi,WI-fe.-
la c m s m m  W®©#**©? Ste©-£ i s
APABIM ENT |K ¥ lS T IIC N f
W s  » n r  a6“»isa* *|*rt*&e*it tocfe* «&ir i  toiopckt &'«© tfc* 
F ixk  « fe  £*r*r#4»s. iaA * «<a 4&»£iiSO¥» fc;'.©-**. »* 
K&cci f̂tS  ̂ js.v«»tsr#ex.t F ’wJ jiixt^crwsi^ :©̂kib -S**--
1 ^  I»rw« m t m . M  a m  m m M  k»a».
GVRRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
E S f A E O SiiED  i i©
€ iife«  &**! E * » fe  « a  F w »
* *  BEEJKABfli AVE DIM- l®-2i2t
B-si!4e# *-*$13, Biurrfe f ix sa *  3-24I*
Gi>¥ Uarcm  * -« » .. J- A. M sfciyi* 2 ® »
Empi-ra Accefel®**
„Ci!rw*r©s*as! SEA&E35 
V m  Avsifefe*
N#© »•')#•■ lasifefe: ©I P S I., 
Wfefe fei*r»?
SSgkti A41
Sek-wW  D aay m . m  1-1
sv i \ i L  E r s F K ia s  
• J. ■'>■„ s  ro’ws#-
>• e» s*ct«'i7'«si tX»aa* tSSfeKS __________
*  CANAOiAN
NEW I  H.P.' aQ lE N S  ROTO-. WANTEP I CLAKINFT., fk s ^ i
to e r  SiS&. T eicstoat' WB-Tm" fe»ua» % 9 ty m  4k *. I6A |
:*her $.'M P-is ” «  m _________________ m
: lA lY  vASBtAGE, ■SkSaSEik, 
jifete m *  'fca- h*S. l« te |!b w *  7©-
 ti
'k y W E l  ""lAVrN '-■*
IsefejlSiia#' 71
C3TY o r  KELOWNA
A is is ts f it  City O e rk
■5:NIAIE:» ■wm " SEWSKO
It , Wiiittd H lay
'EN EH A L STC'EE: F O l  SAtE„ «>.pi cj/fas
.fVit C-,ir:«JS,, A't:«- fC '̂S.
382 Afe. iwtji'©
D ^w fiiow fi D uplex
Cfeuv $ »*fe
%»»©■* CiVjA I2S* ^
■'■■-''>)€ ©MR, Vtl?4>
*aa *■*!*,;'•• fe
.artfe. 2 >♦*?* s-fe- E toi«%at Pi/A#fe £"«©5 fcAfe
B eaut iftj! # i i ! e  
S i f d y  I f K h
St, ast*  w- M* ti.<.‘
I t l  at-i** m  ii-bt — xs» 
«»>• a m  'fe Ite «&:7 






,|il. SsewteiA Av«. 
KcA«¥««, R,€*
»mm
i f e f e  fer*>VfJi*fe 
Cfessft'Rsn-#^=w £-:i‘4fc, ii.4;i. 
I m  ,S-«i.8N f'faffi.-
A 4i© ; friK-tii*
IfefeS;. Siii 3 m m *  ,lr:W?t., 
An '0»x 4A i’*ii A teUairti,.AAili,, lilfaqfe 5-iPl
NEW I  BEBRQOM ftOME.,'iN^ 
LfME.i*$'55 $,'E5»i; »'ii-./-<E - f ':
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»-r‘;<T*. K l  V.Vst Fcfiiief St-, 
'iix o u v fr , l i e ,  MU I 2015.22 . Property Wanted x
TWO TEn'BOOM ITOMf:. <»ith 
(trfp lic f  i-Dd full h*»entent, 
SK?r* c » r t)  at#* Arpiy u>i«
- A-11. Kelo©n§ Daily C o sn rr
:T6APPROXIMATEl-Y 11,000 down 
— •prroxlm alely 199 OO rnonlh 
ly paym enti micludmg ta x r i '
2 bfdroom ‘full baiem rnU
*'Lucwood” faingalow. built h y ______________ ________
"L u ca i” fin Benvnulln Road. TIIREF. OFFICES FOR
g eduction in price for all cash ' or Iciisc, Rround floor «.ith 
kanagan Pr»-built Hom etjshow wlnduw. 557 Bernard. 
Ltd,, 243 Bernard Ave Phone Phone 2-5544, Okanagan Rc.ally
24. Property for Rent
T82-4989. T-F-.5-tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL
biit'oin* l;s*ftel», fto thei line! 
l.n te , iiriictnral and uriKation; 
/it-cl, 9.W Dav Ave. Phone 762-; 
0,12 286'
T lh 'N tiS ’ k i l l i r i l l l ^
_  (iiiniU ChililrcnN 33c, ladles' 
IIKNT! and im-nte U9c, S ted in tn '.. 338 
llcrnard Ave , Kelowna, B,C.
273
LOW DOWN PAYMENT; PR A 
efirally new 3 iH'droom hnme 
©dth full basement. Owner 
tranaferred and m u tt aeU< Full 
price only 116,700 Phone Okan- 
agan RenUy Ltd,, 2-.5514,____ ^ 5
IH n E B  BEDBOOMTQUOTBY 
home, full baaemcnt. oil heal­
ing, low down paym ent, WO j>er 
tnonth. Telephone 762-8645
Ltd . 551 Bernard 275
o iT K 'F .'F O R  R E N T rC R K niT  
Union IluildlnK. Approx 860 m j , 
ft, 1125 per month. Telephone 
762-4315 or 1007 Kills. 275
OFFICE SPACE IN NEW 
hiiildmR on Ellis Street Avail­
able Juno 1. Telephone 762-0924
          tf
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
available in S & S building. Tele- 
2771 nhone 762-2fM9. tf
24. Property for Rent
UPSTAIRS OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 
8t 430 Bernard Avenue -  Kelowna
3 lepnrnte offices, private wuahroom, freshly deeonitcd, 
heat supplied.
Central, downtown Kelowna,
Rent — Itio uo tier month,
App, 540 sq, ft.
Phone 702-2332 -  Real Estate Department
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD,
)2 Beuuinl Ave,
Kiiuwiiii, n c .
20'J, 271, 273
5 HORSE POWER SINGLE
lihase, electric motor with ir- 
iiKatum (Hiinp and 2" outlet. 
Telephone 762-8f>86, 275
TOYsT g a MES -  WE CARRY
a wondetful e tkc tion  the year 
idumf Treadgold Toyland, 1619 
Pandiisv St, . 273
R E i r 'c i  t ESTEU r lELD AND
■"rHaTrr“"'"suRat>te "'fdf' rtlfapW
room $20,00; cam p atove $10.00, 
Ifeeiihrmc 76M95X_________ 276
l.Ai)Y'S 3“ \VlIEfc:L TRICYCLE, 
in giMid conditluri, nearly new,, 
T.'lipluine 765-5750 for further!
pai'liciilar.s,  277
t r ' " l T “ “  LENGTHS APIHX 
wood, also Stout couplers and 
valves for sale, Tclcphona 763- 
3131,   276
THOMAS ELECTRIC ORGAN, 
like new. Phone 753-2934 for 
further details^  277
SAUlfLE, WESTERN, IN very 
i|i«nl condition. Telephone 762-
illilo,_______________________tf
TENT 9’ X 9’, ONE YEAR OLD 
ill new condition, 1474 Alta 
Vii'ta. Telephone 762-4042. tf
1 '1A N 0~IB’I I ^ ^  IN VERY 
giiod condition $275.00, Tele­
phone 765-6103,^____________m
llU’YCT i;, LADIES. FOR sale, 
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F in e  C h in a  p la c e  s e ttin g
o n ly  99^
Waiting for you today at your nearest Chevron Dealer or 
Standard Station -  a beautiful 4-piece place setting of finest 
translucent "Regency Rose" china in the traditional English 
fluted pattern. Dining plate, side plate, cup and saucer cost 
only 99^* with each 7-gailon gasoline purchase.
Here's your chance, during the next few weeks, to build 
up a lovely service of six or more place settings for regular 
family use or truly gracious entertaining. If you wish, you 
can charge thom on your Chevron International Credit Card 
and, to complete your service -
These and other Exciting Supplementary Pieces are also available;M ’'H  '
t o p H i I t J r u S  2FruitJiuM f.. . .n (  V .g.t.M .Dlili, . «,79 12’ O vilPl.tl.f, , J2.»  2Sil.(l'PI,lii. . , » .B  BulturDlih■■■«;»
S u g g a tta d  ra ta lt p /Ic a  In a ll c a ia t .  J '  • X
—‘ teT '.- >1
nUFVRON
1 i r C h e v r o i i ~ A B 0 V E ~ M l r  
. .  m e a n s  s e r v i c e
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' frasaes. fteieftoeee IftWtSS. •
214}
?CAMPE£''i YEAR (MJ). FOB I i *j to® tr«£i. ft ft . to very fted-| 
'fxmdivam. I3 »  sm k  feleptesae,; 
ifSS-Mll d»ys «w I®©fe88 eve*-!
j togs.___________  JZ1\
l i m  "VOLJESWAGEN DELIV-! 
5-try V»® 1 » ,  te s  tever teeat 
■©sed iDosiJsaereiaiiy. M,ii-st 
uftiEediWtoly. fek fte**
#te
m t  iA-N'O KO'VER-,. 4







; ficateffl B it, B.C. 
i Idfe Mue House,, B C.
: LsLtocet. B.C.
I W'iiaa.ffl.s Lake.
Questel. fi. C- 
Pxiace -Geerfe,
"GROUP'2
P raee tt* . B..C. 
jelll Pestetea. B.C.
1^1  Kekm&A. B.C.
'ifl!  Veree#,, B.C.




-5.:..\e. food -fiwWttow -j
p ,w « v& rm i few f e t o f  fm  i iA sg tad . BC.
_________________ *'••? AitecEi, E-C,
; ISSi it-rTON ■fSUCR,. €a«^ te j  Aii fefer-s svust fee sfexuittod m  
: see'B at J-uartiea Service. Teie-j© jp^ice |#e  tea basis Isx wrap 
I65.©SI ,̂ ask l «  Roe
H4
TRAiLER -  TWO WHEEL 
utility, piywood tea., 
iifbis ».i«i ball tolcb.,
E'unte Ave.
feader*,. 
tli-  m  
m
CAIL ItM iM  
FOB
eOURiPB C lA SSiriB J
i$«3 a fE k ’BOLKT ALTOMA-
-fec tfassiws-wa®.. pow-er- »tor- 
iBte fwto. 8-S. speaker, ward*
   .........„ ............................ 1 iMfcld "Wi.Ê fĉ 'Si ii'Miew'iil Uf'Ct
METLANO P0t4Y. ITAUJOH.I 44m  -mtes-j
fArtly tfaawd. t t t t o  fKAlM f Trade take®., i n i  Mifbijuid.i
Omw tteriM leiepbtee t6Sd*il-
tf
4ft. Boats, Access.
-isetal a  -eacfe yard, asd a prtce 
eacii per battery.
Paymeet i* to be made m  ad-| 
vasee oa t o  basts cd t o  estr-i 
mated qua.Blity to fee removed,! 
quarterly. wRA payiaeat ad-j 
justmeais verified by weifb | 
Kakt tickets Septentor to, j 
Dtererater 31. aad Marcfe 31. fei 
t o  fi&eal year.
Tbe sueeessM -tedder will be re­
quired to remove c« detaaad t o
to «  te-s aots'ce.
THE ROYAL TRUST' I
COMANY. E*tmtew. j
Bv: W'EDOEIX., HO'IJS !
k  LANDER, 
its Sciiiciscws,.
KOHC'E TO CREDITORS 
DELLA MAY CURRIE, :
DECEASED.
KO-TICE iS HEREBY GiY'EH 
tkat creffiEtors aad sAers tev ts f  
claims agasAi t o  Esta.te fe t o  
•,teve deceased axe feeiefey re- 
.qujred to s«sd  torn- to  t o
usdersxjtod E.aecuuvr at 
Btttm m  Atm'S* 43 tte  -Cay fe 
Eelowaa. Ss'imk. CalusSm.. ce: 
-sx tefcre t o  i-ltsi- day ©#' Aafusi.. 
iSif,. -after ©--&»*;-& -date t o  
wi,:a to ts  to te  t te  safe 
l.’.sS,ate ai-4w-f 'tte yartm  «w* 
tet.ied ttex-Wv tviv*f4 r«i|?*.fe
iMv' fc vut •titPis.t fe w'terb «  
tae-3 t.i» SiCtuct...
'THE ROYAL TS'U-Sf 
COMF.ANY. Eaerutor.




VAKCOUVER (CP.* -  Tbe 
k « f tfes«e»«a's ua*« said W«d- 
R efeaj laH;ul»5 fe tm  w d w  
rffifia.li yaltod e# fssstempi 
cte-r*e-s W'lil -«c«iW'u* to reeerve 
t o  mw*» salaries just ae tf» to
if,* ifpf4 iM e 
^ - • 1 1« if*{,tr C4li» 'l#f 
l«b** iitf  « « a^ - 
k d  fm m '%  « •  -»a#y#j 
f'fti A-'tefe *'E** 
# » t  t# m m  w«l
Mff, Set t o  ptwf'Fl
F im m  ll-!rlto ii„
M * . m i  A lFG O m  A 
IMS rawtesy i l r e f l  
Rriewwa 





SupMT-Valu, Fust |  A Q  
^  G rfet, 2 0 fc. bag .  .
, SUGAR
E C  Craauahed, 1  0 0  
2 0 lb .b * g  . . . .
MILK
Pifific, A 
•*,€, Pm iiK l
t in s
M:|; T tlfY l tA M EU f
CHEESE BREAD L  ’ 28c
J-ua me t4 ©v-c,r 40 iSitl'rtUfti 
W--C w a i t  r v m  dav'„
4 1 . Michintry inii 
Iq w ifM n in f
If^ O H N 'D E E ftrT B A arO R ” 
Model *4), Ore«*o(»dl H-asky 
SeevM'e. li'wy, 17 or rail »S2-4S),I 
CrisdJt Ufeitia. 275
4 2 . Autos ler Sale
FDR RALE-GOiXJMON dam-; 
aged lltf® ikfefe Mayfair S-dr-
feardlcjp, VA, *:uioa»a«r, Metor 
a»d irmmimuMi A-l, € a a  be 
see* at Betewis* Iton-'i# Xerv'Jte 
Suteisii tdfers to Boa ,.\*IS. K-el* 
owma Daily Cewrfer. 274
MOATS
?1‘ riBRECLASSED plywaeni 
'teal, .ev-et'kauieti 6 eyi. Uai- 
vei-s.al raarrae IRWJAliD with 
,fuitorB liiiu m  tr*fiMaiaak«, 
fiiffwai'd aife reverse geara, 
wu-festeeld aife steerw i *««r. 
Eaeef.it.ic«s! Sow price fe 1795, 
IM moMkly,
SI EG MOTORS LTD.
H*y. 97 North Phoee 1«2420S 
Oj.ea *lii 9 pm .
273
, i-sae® were atiiS w «tovf. Tfee tea 
ap^ified aceum toted ^vage-] ^  ^  ^
a.tee tised batteries *tod map'}-
metal, &®d leave tl»  a-re# deaa i F*-*’ ^ tes ».p6»ied -€w tlwaa. 
arfe tidy ta t te  ra-u-ifartiai fe; 
t te  t t e  iaeal Diefisrtsi«st fe 
HifBW*),-. fefiritai.
T te  te ftes t €4- SB? -fefer- »-ill fwi 
Bece-fesaraiy be a-rce-iAed.. bat tte  
bearer fe a ted wiii







C A i i  162-444$ 
FOR
COURIER C i  ASSIFlEO
i m  n iE V  IMPALA 
HARDDIP
Why pay gsr'age and kst«-in»B’,t 
ftMnmiiiitei for a f ir  bke Ites-, 
Pf-it--e4 at Weil brhfw lt,»t in'um. 
W'iSI arrri-'t ftkb-r f»r «  Irate, 
ftfi.nrfd ts» rr»i*i-w-*
»il-4e patty- Tb'si f ir  lUU uffeer 
p e«  <*f warraBly, (Rtly M4*
F te  furt-te-r p» it*ru ltit I
CAU. TfiJfelJ I
telt»re 5 ji m
'275
1M5 FORD C V S tm  "MO. iute'-] 
maUf, radta. etc, Ofe,y I.WCO; 
rtie-i. w'ttis 'fTtcaa t o a  I year" 
r*i-t«-y wit-raMy -tf-fnaiatfti ■- 
tr.5M pr firatf-il f-faw';-®,ato 
t-.rfrr. Teln-Ame 274
i»7  wtOfTi; fiiR i'm  w agon ,
!■, *0 ( 4  taRr.iB-1 «te-r. CJeaa. 
»-. s.»t i-t'il A l i tf f  fih-.i,|y ipec. 
t*) Sift Ceaiial Ave . teiei'te*# 
7«a-:-3« 277
'THIS IS AN EXCELLENT 
time fe year to sell your car, A 
4,!* tune ad la t te  Daily Courier 
Want Adi will b n sf  >«u far! 
leauSti- For courteous-, fef»rie«! 
rervice, fdioaa Carolys at 7®- 
-llll- ?7'ft'
IMI LLNKILN 'V-12 SEDAN | 
!wf- i»Se Will make a teiutifuli 
f-l*stif t-ar f»n«-e «#,ty IDOW- 
I*te*r 7«--27T7 day* or 7S54||U 
after I  D&. i
275 275, m . m ,  m i
\ m  HARDTOP. ACADIAN
Cafeto, avtom,ati-r, ooly • .W l 
rRiiw. w'itS w‘*,rr*r.ly, T e k tto te i 
'afiff 4pm ,-7e«7l5- 274 j
; lM 0 l/0 U tS W A G K N l)K U 'X K  J 
ifq'¥tp(*4 »-uh '43 ragtof- Gtwd: 
?'"ccwtitto«. 176®. Tclff-tav* tC-»-"- 
'Mte 2T4;
OUTBOARD MOTORS s 
12 b,p, Elgin wst-h forward arid ' 
reverse gear,, bttle used, in ; 
fieifec! etiftditioa. Only tlM.
19
SI EG MOTORS LTD.
H»7 „ 91 Nerth Pboer 7SI4^3 
0{»e« ‘til 9 p rri.
 ________  m
11 H P. SCOTT ATWATER 
Ferwaid and revei'te gear, in :
gm d  cfefejU£« o®ly 195, t t  
moeihly,
SIIX3 MOTORS LTD.
Hwy, IT Nerlh Pbone 7624205 
Open 'ul 9 p rn.
273
TEST DRIVE A NEW DATSUN 
car cf f»f'l-«p at iltf Harvey 
Av-e. 273, 275. 277, SW
[ i i i i  AUSTIN A »  -™ NEW 
motor. aaceUent ccuvdiurfl 
5435 00. Iton#  7424275, 273
1943 RAMHLEH AMERICAN, 
1700 or fefer. Telef«bc»-# 762-
276
tt5f I'SjNTIAC I’ARISIENNE
? -toot bardtof. V-l. *utofnit,jr,j^^
white and tewe, WUt lake *ni — ...— .....  —  ■
e te r  f*. traiie, T e l e t w i  J«» «ARDT0P LIN(!0li7. ALl.!
after 5 p m . 74J.-I74J 3 Jg'f»'>*rt-rd. mu»l b# aold. Tete-:, .
lU E1HHIX4.ASS D3XUXE 
to*!,, 21 h p flee U'lc itoit
J(-Ani«;>o rvuttoiard nvotor, rcvm* 
piete with trailer, ready to go 
f&r fun in the run, Prtc-e MSd. 
312 i See thii co-niplete unit at Ritchie 
Ilf«-,-!-, AucUc»eerf. IR»o# 762* 
»25^^___________  273
T: 1 ’IAAV(X)D BOAT 150, AlAO 
a 12to* fitoeglai-i runatowt wHh
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
On Jsme 27ili. plans and sisecb 
hf,a!iao* will be ready for Isd- 
ding m  ch-*n*e-» aiid aReraUoni 
lo t te  Kelowna Secotidary 
Sf'ltoc-I. Because fe the uigenry 
of gfeiing some part of thii 
wtw'k dune during' selioi&l 
days, the *f!iial bidding xmt- 
for t te  first {A,ase of llui proje-rt 
will te  four day* r»ly. llowfver 
any Cnmtiactte wishing to bfe 
0 0  I te  job can receive pr-tor i». 
formatton with regard ta tte  
s«p#  fe' the job and tan, tair»ect 
t te  vat'iaua areas on aifltca* 
tioo to Mr. P. Futoer, RriideBt* 
Parlnrr of Mriklejobn A Ga»rr. 
1443 Mill S-trtet. Ketewna, BC 
r ,  Micklin,,




Thi mm who h is  ivtrylhini 
h it  i  l i f t t  for Old Vitnm.
( M d  W n n a  -  t h s  h a p p y  i a i y  l a g a r  b a a r
^  ORANGES
■ ^ 5 S :  . 8 i b s , l . o o  
Cucumbers
Hot H ouu U ng
English . . .  o k H « # * # %
Radishes
3 '”' 2 5 cv f i i O n s  .  -  w w  m m  a r m  mm
IlfcH /'S  I V h V H
HOT DOGS 39c
Sci'tcd With Ffcucli F'firs »s«J Cfelcc
•»* *»x*n«NHM« * «> »»i9!itfhii # mmmm m «» mp* bmw ini# ♦ a **
iplnu.e 763-2123.
C A L L  762*4445
IFOR
C O U R IE R  C LA SSIFIED
m i  VOlAhWAOKN DELl^XE, 
r»»»i!rn! CT»ndi!»i-in, r»nly ll«0 
C m  Teki^m m . -744*,
7«79 ffsf fuMhtr t>attirulats
277
m t  VAUXHALL STATION
T rirp tefi*  762*7772 after «:0D 
P »»- U
i m  FORD 2 IKMR IIA R im jP .
 Y O U irC A n ’S 'EK fi'lN 'E
4 l  Auto Services 
and Accessories
pay  BED I'fllNZ, (ifh lD  C(iN*j 
ilition, li.OWi inllf* Prired  1375 
Telephone 76W977. 271
fbm bme-Kj* eqiilpmptn 
*1 n*lMin O trner A»!« C linlf, 
4») lla tvey  Ave Phone 7W-3777.
tfa ilrr . 12 h p. oyVtoaid motor 
1475 W P h toe  76241M1 m  ta l l  
at 7'26 Caw'itcm Ave, 274
iioA T ,' 17'‘ SAyciSTER'fr'ilAFT,
75 h i> JohUKWi motor, tra iler, 
folly eriuitoifd 13,250 Will take 
la i  in trade a* |vart payment. 
T ckpteii*  7«-37M. - F-S-tf
WE HAVE A GOOD S E IX D  
Iron of ffullioatd molora *nd 
Iwtais. Wm. Treadgold and Son. 
'Movfnf "• a te b '- 'M 'm
273
IS 's FT.. H  PLYWOOD. Fibre* 
Rla»ied, with or without trailer. 
Tfeephun* 762*7926 for fuU In­
formation. If
HBREOLAfiSED and 22 h p  
iMofor. felling rheap  for ca«h
l l t M M Homes
I N  T H E  B . 6 i  I H T E M O R . ( . O V E R 9 ( n
CHICKENS
G rfee"A" Whole A  l a  | i
Fryers . . . .  lb. H r J l i
Swiss STEAK
' ' ■ r  Boneless, G nada Q O #  
Choke Beef .  .  lb. O
WIENERS
"̂jĥ  M ^ le  lea f. Skinless,





Reg. price for th is Job 40 .00 .
S iv e  N o n  *t V IC T O R Y  M O T O R S!
T *kc atlvnniagc o l ih ii  ipccinl o ffer 
from  now  until July 16th.
Play Safe! DonH lake chance* on  your ho lk lays w ith faulty , in su ffic ien t b rakes
, C om e 10 . . .
. . .  OF NEW HOME BUILDERS INSTALL FRESH AIR NATURAL 
GAS HEATING FOR THE MOST IN COMFORT AND 
FUTURE VALUEI
C L rA R nR O O K  rA R M  Atll.K
R tf .  rra flle  T hrlllr
3,1% B.r. 2% Il.t'*. 3.25»» ILF.
81c 73c 78c
From Okanag.in Farim  —  3 Ot Cartons
*•»
5VE RFSERV E T IIF  R IG H T  T O  
LIM IT O UA N TITIK S 
P R IC IS  l i m t T I V i :  T IL L  CLOSING 
SAT., JUNK 25
Peanut Butter
' V  Squirrel,
4 8 o z . t in .  .  .  .
Large EGGS
^ d o z .
Grade
i i k i i
up. >,«R-
Picturcil above the home built by Nu-Trend ConMruction. The home is
\ equipped with N atural Uas.
WV(8«»SStŴŜ'e¥li 
"\
1 6 ^  Pantliisy.SL LTD. Dial 2-4311
Open lloufte will Iki Saturday, June 25lh, a t 1415 Flemish St., K clonna.
Om  Httfllng mean* mor* comfort now, highor rt-tal* 
troluo in Ih* firtur*. Why taptrim tnl wllh comfort and
SUPER VALU
advliory ttrvjc* (or o frt*  h ta lin g  lyryty. NATURAL GASiI 4» I M










•  B a a lu
•  Baw ltait
•  C rafts
•  FM  F a n -r a r e
•  M ovie lllg lit la lits
•  M useum  D ta iy
•  B ad ia  U a t la r s
•  TV n ig h lli li ta
•  TV U atiu ga
•  And O tners
Exclusive 
Special AftracHon
     ..
of
PEGGY HARDWICK
C iinudiun Slur ol Rudio and TV  
UtRinnliig
Saturday, June 18
By R raervatton  Only 
Min, Cover Charge 
D ancing 8 to  M idnight
SUNDAY BUFFET 
SUPPER
from 5:00 - 9 :30
EVERY
SUNDAY
A D V h N I U R l i S
IN
G O O D  B A TIN G '" 
A I
F u ll DlRlng l.ou n g«  F arliltlr ii
O PE N  5:30  P .M . - 1 2  P.M .
3  m l. SoHtli un  
P andoay and L akrsliore  










Starter —  Celery and Olives
Soup —  Potagc u la Carm en
Tossed Salad
Entrecote M archand dc Vin 
tSirloln Steak with Red Win« 
SBiieel
or
Poulcl G rille a I’Am crcannc 
(ClriUed Chicken U.S.A. Slylel
or
Deep Fried Oysterfi with 




Coupe ou M andairne
pjkG t: S I  k n  £ » » \ i  D u t ¥  c m  lU E *  r m i  h  x e  a  im
C H A N N I 1 2
§ \ H « I » % V .  J I M  I S
J l i*?-' ■ ,' 1,'"̂ . I - ; W i l i
1 ■ .Q -i  ̂ P  . '  -
2 ys"-' S' ;  a  S '. ■
P ,
;= \ S'y,' " .  V
1  y;,  i v . . : ; .  S.., ;. .'
C yy. ; : . . y . , . . . 5
y  I: : ,  I, , , v  .
* ''if.' i ^
t  M- f  IX u , 1 f S l  tf c f
|y..
i ' ~  .:•'' .' . f-yJ i v . ' ' lX
I Sy "'Sv: V': :,r^:
fc. J,-' ' i s .  . . ; ; > *i..: .1: . . : ;
S ' .V Ti . : i i  .
i 'v  S:- " S ,
i : |  ''•£• H S: ! i ' i  Vi I'
SI ;iiy '' i -'y- 'Vi V i i  v"'ii 
| 3  i i  T  . ,£ j i . v  .
'  j  : . .  : : i j .  ' 5 \  '
CHANNCL 4
S \ l l  j i  f i  I f
I  a s - -  ,A j  - , i  :., ' i i  i . ' S S
t  'S W v - 'S ' e U v ' i i i  f i S ' H f ; - ! ; ' *  
f  Wv-liejfitK *«ia Ji'vVrc 
t  S'ti"" fV(»v.'«'<aa
I'ti 'Mt«4ve P'tcvvbsa^
l i  » - AvSift'ftlivua'i i£
S I 'i»  ■ j|i»4 l t «  >’
II P«'«iw
I f  W  Klfv*
I?  ..
1 W -'-aw rU ki-R uutid 
* -tKX-Wf’fls J'« TflK'!»!i'r 
-Y tJii.»!*«•*,”
3 » ' "  ilu!*#:kv Wi>*.>iiui,£
I  S«' iYit^v.Wr
' !iiv5ta.'ii
.f t»-\Vf£i.t''3'ij Jiit'sU-r 
S- 5e SAvljil A.jvfii’ v.U
I  5 t t '  ISc
1  '■i' .vK-l' i.i, i . i s l  Sj.l;..'-*'-' i's'iv*'-
i  "S:'| fi.-.? ...Idi-I !'•- ii'S*.'! if-
1® ifS "li,.?,5'tS',.-A.'f
II  m  ■ H cr*:i:«% Kv v»f
H  I S '  | i ,d>  M v . i v F
•'tNi^svi, fix !'i< l i  - i«c"'
CH ANNEL 2
M  M IA V . J I M ’ 14
I,; w. f -.'.ti f ix  
12 ;k'» p.i''4'»ttt»
1 <» ' ’H v t }i Tf.c I'ltv
1 5«> C'r»u#»t'f’|  C*lfti44l
2 C»s ThrV'V.eh 1S«-' f";»s t f
S '00'" The ll«n Krwitf S'f/iiw 
3.>1 "'FtetMh I'Mr t e u r
4 W
4:30 '".»  »
5 00 The T m hirl!.t 
5'30'-"l!)'mn Sing
t  0 0 - - r» r in r  Nf.rUi»*r‘t 
A tlw nlutu 
•  30-W im lf«n 
t  «V ~rinc Club 
7 M H a iti 
I  OO -fa l SutMvao 
9 00 HonntJi# 
i& ;00-H um »fi C am era 
11 00—N nllontl Newa 
I t  lO -ntnm diip
  '.’ .
•‘College lium oiu
C H A N N E L 4




X l v ' i s  , 'V. .fi.
i ;  Sfc;  s:.:. rz : w  i  v '  ;
•«' ''i,l«V' *rus,:.
?.tf i!i£' V
iv ftr  Ttfi: i" wvi ."Vii ■'" 
, 1 b * i s  S i' ' '
i f
•'
1,1. v ii  tv i
V i ; : ’ ...X' J iK i!
V; hi '1 i'':..' -.■vS .v.t
: i  4.1;,.. ' i It
!i W' :nv.sV': v , t J “
ii K.'i S'.Jy 'fc.i'iiS
ix  "  4 'i: .. ',}(! s.. .. ;
V.S ; stvivt k'l'J. '= ii'*
Canadian Indian Artist 
Can Have His Revenge
” -'k, ,1
•‘1; .  'V *?. >
7:45 SiiiiilJtv SchiHJi ol Tlie Air
8 IK) -Hoi' I’lvilc'a (!o pel
FilVijlHeli 
9;(K) Volte of the Choi th
9 3 0 - Oral Itoberla
lOiOO- Tlu’ AiiNWcr (Bapllht) 
10:30 Sinjjin’ Tlmo In Dixie 
lliO O -H iiclu ior Fnlher 
11:30—Siimlav Hest Movio 
••Virnlnla City" 
l;3 0 -W ie :llln |f  Cliiimpiona 
2:30—t'HS Similnv apmlH 
anettiu 'u ltir 
4;(KV—Kiiniiiiv Miilinee 
"Senior P rom "
8:30—Amaieiir Hour 
6:00 -20lii Cenliuy 
8:30 -Adventure 'n ien lre  
7:00 -iKiMHie
7:30 -M \ Knvoi'Hc M artinn 
8:00 F.o Sullivan 
0:00 Perry M uhoii 
10:<K) t ’andld C am era 
10:30 Wliat'H My Line 
l l ;(K )-( ’n s  Sunday Kveiilng 
Newn 
11:13- Ixital Newa 
1 1 :3 0 -Cinema Award Tlienlro 
"P ure  Hell of 
St, IV inians"
Ji'4»; i.ttivf; 'filfe.j i.'iAai'i "it i.{ig- 
ifv.g <.!vtiH }«"X 't'tjfil %»• Sv> jiit
t>f lUi- 'B'n.iT'iSt'.l' v4 'vUv
'H'Cfft « i  Wt V vtie'i'iiiv:
VWuli fclky te tetvc M'liiVS't 'b M'-i'J 
<!»*« Iff '"i-,-,
W'-U.»i
¥*4 ti# W'i« aadi
'ih»i *-e 'oKj'i»'U.tJil 
> I'.ar. ditS'iila'v ¥«» le-
i''C'i.,1,3i 'iiiirfiml.i'it'ti. M'lJ tHU fn st
t I'ifn.t'a'i dlv'i'vliy ¥ iJt U'lvl'iUt
i«'Sis!,'ifit I.JB !)ir l.aJvt',
i t i l y  l i l t  l u d r  t K  • ! ) « '
eui'I.v ill aifl iJit J; : -t ,
VI V, »iSi
i iVi Xier «. U'
SiV’t: -aivf'lt'b'.ii tvf V I! i .: 11. I-
*'«i M vti ttHc- s,'il li-it ea iiy
; 1 f - a i t i s  f t - a U  » . h  l l i c ;  i s t . t  1... 
jiias . *•,-! *fii «'thr( s-'.st!
t f t i *  I k p ' f  -''1 «  i . i  tw  ».<;J
' I ' l j i - . '  S ' H P , .  i ' t i l  i »  .V1 ! '  .'S
f'jijiy Jt.lv W t.vr ill ’kt'
ILrlHrt-lJ »«»'» '»tnS ih r  t-»«S '» f 
Jvttr wr fvavr *>n d s» |'»» 'Kr 
(ifvl t''!('S.i»rs ef 111. <»k'
V - S o 4  Kflewr’i# V.V
,fi»v i- ' aP'VI r r X i l a s ’ iCvvl , «'ij
f K . ‘ t  v ) t  : '!  V a» iv :l t . K  ' • '  J , n  ! f » < ‘
iTV4'sr%in» 1-'. s'Vb'.'''i* rvav.'- ■ ':i
»ti\anlaiiii".», *'.*vr
»<:*me ris'w rxf'i'i)-.iH on dvp-ay
T f 'e 't  irn!i.tilr a iv.tm i4 rev?.<n 
e«(uiiarit')tt, f»rif t.4 itiit Is'.
r«'!ir», ini’lijdiriK Ihe '».»•)>,■ r »ml 
w finerr ws-od try Mrt. H C)iVi'». 
U'fi. Sr . at Ih rir home»i< .nt sf 
Hear C n e k : arwl al«o an r\*  
hllrit of early  xhavin* e<p.u> 
m rnt wiih a commode and i it- 
fh e r and bsMn jet.
VVe alvo h.x\e a few Mvs.iiiir 
ilHplayji of «ueh itema ««• writ* 
ing ami rtim ol eipui'ourii nod 
a ifivpltiv of doll clolhex, v h irh  
sdViuUI be v)f mb H it to the 
yiniiiKer oner T fie 'e di.-pla' .■»
•Adi W  iM,X';4fdli«Uy ikM>4Htt Mid 
l i  nrrnrtRed, and roine v »!l foiin 
in iin n n iiit dif|>lavp along with 
Hie nlMiidy exbliiiK one<t
   trmmam-WMtz-Mhrn-zim'iim*...
ale to n<<iulrc a R ia :jjIo Ih - for 
our CNIl lantern on thr- CNfl 
,steam  whistle. Tlie Rlofte v.i- n 
jpft of Mr. und Mrs, H Ka< liel 
of Hellevue, Warli , wlio e ),ol»- 
liv I*, lallwiiy hulillm; f'v'o ottier 
donipioHN that m id ii l«* ol iii- 
lere-l a te  a lb eve- 1 ,0 'inm 
eleaner iPK)7' 11 ed ill a K iiii. 
loop.ii fun, I al i>ai lot , and a log 
Miioullier u ,'d In llii, area, and 
tn lleved to b(> nUail , ivldy 
y i'a ri old.
All tlu'se (tonallon.-v a re  eer- 
tumly aiipieelitkxl, itnU 111* y tuld 
to Ih*’ pui |ni e of the Ki'lov'uia 
Mu.'-eum, u i mh  ii, to di olay 
artlfael>, aithle.-i nnd Hems 
vchu h w eic eiiher u’led or mad*’ 




J:v>K 1' L,» ■ i< ... : f iS - :
i l n f c .  .' t i f  ,  4 .  ̂ i v  t   e ;
i b r  il:.- ' i i r .  a. i’ e . j - e  ‘ .' "O
S'<*v! t . -  rfvt . i-'ii'-v-i' :
‘I t a , !  r  i ,  t ' . *  " i f . E . ' l '. i  I  i t ' . i -
Ib'X I .£***.' -'
Pstr'ivvVu' 'i'vSJty sW'tri 4'zt
ii!:i'5,i4di xriiiip..)'.)? ....dv« w
|»f.:jve Jraift 'Ite 1.0 ?
-ibeljwvgl 'I ir-S |'W't.**:de e n ' r i ' i - -
I  be iR-aiej ilsw rki'le.i 'btj#' 
Ib-aUri SiljrH.i.i ’!»
N 'i bw 1 li'Oi'li di-1- 'S'i Aftii ' ''
l l te  Itiimrt'Mst i;.rt«ee4ii£,.l 'biii 
rbAis-d 'ld.e r, I'brJiilviet le-iuiCie
\v 'S.r.ei f.b'v.-v.en, liflLue 'ibe l:*(vl 
1.0" : :i';f CaHvefr ;WM 
J . i d e  ' l i v e  H o i H ' i ' ; - .  : > i s 1 w r  1 c  i - i e e  
n i O S e  'J V'O 'f: ' 'i > ,i J i iU ' i. r . ii !  r-i'-




)U>!',LVV(uivL' .M’ z - i i » | .
4'.: . ■'Vi*vi.fv ' . jb  ; ' ,r |v' '.ele*
. « 3 »fs '. jo a* 
lf ' ,3!! ?. '3 ‘ . ' t f  . V ,  . . . b e *
»rt>ee i>' - "il si *1'? T*''"'.|-' '
t,<nr td k * ’ O' ■' '* X»ren|..:e:>:"' -i'» 
U, hr« Srbe'e, tam p  fn..'::!
CrPifgr
UliS W t t ,  s Ixa.don dive:* a 
fU ’.ii' , ..i,’,.; ear-o-it II,'I'-
mtone a i-ii.au -i m •  pla> She 
ip-ealb,
■'He len t a c a td  »»)»*•« I
itboa'.d fh.xio:e me nam e ft«»m 
H.vildelev to <l(«i'«!e!ey," ^
fIVMNS VALlii;
hWANSflA, W ales iC P ’ A 
Wel-h woman had her lot al 
laee.* iw iu n tl ls*rau‘-e »he has 
pKi much «liiU*h m urie Her 
tHHiie tx Mind.tiil’ied Ix lw ien  
two churilietv and d ie  ha,; ev- 
er»l hwiJM Of miith* m w i f  
every night ~  not no h in t i  nly 
nfler a while, she ra .'s
X V . " . s : s . d -  ... d ' ^
Jv ’S *  d d  . d. ' .  '$ ^  i s ; . .
.1
hhi’ ’W "*■■£ 'y . d , '  , ' . : , , ' . r , 3 ¥  .' ' i ;  ■ ''
■; , t f  ■V’j f j . ’f v v rd -  V- int. ; - * f . ,. .  i i t ' - l-
: , V , .
:!” 6x c . . ' V V i ' . .  ' ' y i d ’fi d  . M ’- -
’y i,: ■ -i. X-. ■ V' ■' X .* ■ - i t i F *• i . . . .  V I . . .  t:
; ■ ................  ■- ■ ,  . i . J>i .: ,* ¥  ■: t  * If. d , ,  .
J  v - s d v d  ■; d ' ? : u v  ■ >1 ,1.;.:
■'■lA.d-14 f , ' ; :=■ . t . r  '
■ 2 1 -  -  i ' t  . . .
I W  ^ A. * t: , t .
^  "iti. . • - ■' ’-■• ” -•»‘ ’
. : i . U  , , d , d d ’ * ■. i .  X V, - .. . •?i .
’U - t ' , ■: " d  . . w ,d. .v;, .
d d . , - / ’d , , - b i
■ti*
.'3 '.i.iX
'. '..,1  
, 'S.T
l-'|.(fcl4i, m  Mils,, i ’l,
: , ' !;l: I  ,.s. '. -  . ' t
I ' r r  tVr ii'l.'
r  ' V t' ' r  =
. . . ' I s  iSl ,' V * . : '" ■- '” •
. ' :ri v. ;■ e
.'i.:i., r « X  4i. .Ji! fi '."ii i.-'S' '
k t j a i . i i t .  « (s5  "I! e ,j . i  - f
.r; e.'r-th iiti. Wrrl', p.: s-" ..........;
,t,..i.rtji M.'3.1 l i f e  'a e t .* S 'l i . '  : ":p-'
;ir. it»a ib ir'r  'inf I,.!? 'i'i !->i ■ ... t '
} » i'w «evw , tiiiit. C'i.»iit.i'4irt J r .i '”' X'-'l
■•'Ifti't* it 's  ilisieifc lu' '«i'ti .1
.*P’Jt-.l'.lii.'n.  ̂ 'i. 'I'i'S.
f'ttw't**' e».ri i j f  Ke.'-.-ei; t !:»«
,i . : i r» .  * H i .1 l lK 'S S ’t ' t i l l . b ' I s 'H r . i l  "  
i iP  '« tn i im  iH ’r.ll'rt’f  J o e ; ',  ♦
ilfc'i *du&1.e t i  litc h f j  I< ' : S')
Sil t ' i ' j b , . ' i . n  . •li’ '* '.
a  J 'su ti'ii ¥ 'i i t i  U..t,,.r
f j i i l i e r .
J  it, r, f re.i r ’l i - . t t  a  'i., ' i i t
it lx .r .t  3'!ff l h - n . | ' , ! o  X'S.e;. . ' ' -
# ! i  J t . ' i i f a f :
Ir.iJ '; B:., 3 ■£, . ".r r i  i rer.: .1 ■. ’
a  i r a  . {,..'1 ; ,
k *  2H> I ' r r b . i p  e i ’ l i t  t r , I  S  • . « •
'3 C « J  a i l ' d  i ' r ' l - j s  r -
t  r  i m r r i M ;
• ’l l i p  C t i i j . r  '» , .i'C I t e  V t  t
j a « , „ f i « s  n .e y  W t i e  1» - . »>'I6
a o d  h a e U 'j '# , "  :SS’’ *
H...» i,:.0'tr II,r>' t:. r,!,e.S «,.!
u.iU» « raii*,e we
PiS'd lo t l ' i i  if- w«i»
An H C A F  s ! « t  m  k K s b d  a t
pfAjt i 'v C f-id  AP;» 1.''., ''bp
AH'*'tl-S'-b.iti';,'b beif an t.» r 
JaT .’vtP'X iC'ptt ,X5'*'.,*.il * h * t
h r  c e * t '¥ lp f»  I r r t i r n i H e *  b 'b  ' ‘* 4  
p.;, I he |f'.."SiS?'i A rtf *.( gauoo he
1 _ _ _ _ _ _  \
8 K H N A K O  a l  P A N IH IS f
vour hcailquarlcrx  f i’i
•  R np llih  Brtne C h i ia
•  Sptitlc •  VVcdi;cv\<**Hl




O n <  HOUR
m m m :
THI MOST IN DRY CLIAHIHO
O l'l  N AI L  DA%’ S A I L R D A Y , JUI*Y 2nd 
SIII’i’,R - \ AI.D Complex Phone 2-5323
Dame Svbil, Husband 
Honored In U.S.
OXFOIID, KiiKlimd 'AP* — 
Dame Syhd riaundlke HI, and 
h<'i IMI - yc’ar • old hm band. Sir 
bewls Ciii-son, Were givi'U hon­
orary  doi'loral(’n of letterf, nt 
Oxf(ad llnlvei'Hlty WtHiueMlay. 
Dam*’ Svlill Itegan her nelliiK ea- 
re*’r I n u r 1 n if the U S •’ llh 
Shnki’siivnrL’un plnys in llMiS,






(Flow ering Shrubs, etc.)
•  iiang ing  BRskelfi
•  Coniplcle Supply 
Fertili#en
E tk l  I D M C T T  NDRSI'.RY >nd. DUK N c 11 c .R i : b : N i i o u s i : s
21B0 E thel St,, South ot tho corner of Olenwood Ave, 
Phono 762-3512
i'4
.. ,..1 .;. ..5.1
r t b./d.’,. : ,  ̂.r Vi’ id
r tU d i 'A fc  Al-i-'S’
, U . , .  : . . , r  ;; . ;''i" .. '
J'r ' . "'.i 
. .... ; : l " r  i.." '
V I . , ' .  . - r i  . ' i  ' :
d ' ; -  r i " . . '  f  ' . , .'i i
: : -,:i; *; d >’\ ,|’-S '=' V X i' ' ' #1
T’ d' ,f d i S ■
- ’I  :■ i f !  - l l '  -Wl-ff i r . :  I ■■■■iT
f e  ’ ■■'vfyif.d-v''r dUs. ‘ 'T 
dfei’lJ .* d-fwli-Hii Jrt.-T
4.1»X ■c* 'i'ivi:'.ii‘V,T\;S 't.
p J S i l ' i j .  WH:is t t !  a  r r ' t ' t a i * , . . .  " i f
l l a - y  w i i t A  bit  < «
'V 'U l'k l
’ io.iiBXW' fb iV i’t k'l i m
Cb'ilS'fta iKv..-lljndi ,U't
t U a . L i d  I 'k'd ,  . . . ' - iiV
j jLU'lid.  *14 ii . i . l  I ' l e t i  I v u l  . i . t j i
|i|i'!K,p3..: r  r u l . l i  i i O  . i . r  .
I . l . t i ' t l r th i t t*?  i ' t r r  b.'t:! d ' r t ' i ' 3  
■ f i l v e i i a i '  ’ S . , ' t , i . ; '  l. : . i
a t . ' i ’i e  A .I .  ' . '  »''*■!',» ' > i l
îJ'Vt.' - * i i i : l ’ ’u'.:.:" 'k.
' | i ' .  'i . - t - ; 4 ' . . r  i r  ! . r ' ' 4 . d
;  ' V',r i t  g i » 0 '1  , ; ' . i  l i i ; ' ;  •;-i d




Loaded wUit leatuiei fnhcm en 
Wvint movi Pmtatjility, conipatt 
design, quak staiting, husl'y 
power (or in* < '* getaway, ste.uly 
power (or smooth trolllnR. Full 
geaistuft. one I'flrul specif com 
trol. Look it over todayl




IlentalH Ralea — Service 
T ra ih ’.s nnd Tifrmn
IHal 787-229H - PeaehU nd, B.C.
C H A N NEL 2
B U I I  F I M U U ts
*# tm * ! '
i t  Itje; %.‘x4m Hsme 
i J  4#-
1 ."‘B —Ss-iV iii'Xv
2 'b V.jij
J.-W;—¥® f.tj| mb* lY’taMt
•I i>".-l&.£ww,:jr ‘v l i  W' 9'*
J ;; "i'i.'fei *■'¥., Îfe.
J vl
t'iHi--S'!'# 'ftViSfj# 3*




t  a,-- i'duK"}*, ll*;lifcti.3t jfckS 
Fs'StsKif
f  if . J'it.ik.
I t  viB" Ai.ay itf M,»i>*««>'
i r  :-M f1i,t pfif* Yi,* &>!V.£ S-;a.r* 
i i  iJ.'- i l  t ,3 i
i J  B -.-kC ia  Jit-#*
l i  „■;.- , 5 . ' ,4. J ' w  3 ivbi.sS: a 
i !  i> - li'iL:;: 1-
il" .■.« TSiB K.. *1
I# ’..... V," 'libt W I'wii!*.*
i  V .:  i i j t i  i '  . . . . i . t  . . i t f
S ' ' :!J £.iS;.
;  i 1 ,;. 1 . b«- T*i!ib
-1 * '
* f c i  w i . A  W H . *  C © I U K * .  r * i  J i  N F  t i  i m -  r  t t . i  i a
New Status S y n ^  tn FiimlarMl 
OrMsing Room Trailer
V-'' *4
.. -d I i. ■. ;; A..
v/c-
...■4
- 1 , J rfevki 1 ■ :■
s . 1̂ ,1 Nl fe-i t S': J'fej I-5 ,fe
S ■ ■ I -• 1  ̂ . -
1 " ■ tfe .-
S A .H fe.fej 5
« "Ij.r l,fe'.r- Ufeitt-f 1,% w- -'»i*fe:!,fefe.wr |r » ia « y ■
■4 lfe.-„i !: fe-J' U.,A-'-
i "Wv.hif K*i 1 i,5- 5
fk-r-* s- llA.- 1
1 ' 1* ll»i4X*Ptl k?>t t
■fe ... 
ffeXfe
* - ' «> U l£* lk-a%f-r K}„
«T. W. Th... r* I.; " . .:
C H A N N E L 2
M (»M »\V . J l 'N i:  21
5 *" I
i  ' '5 l« » lc
t  '» P,., ,-i„nr rirflectio'tu
8 1 . - Nrv, V.'vjUlvr, SpOfti
6 . TOA
7 »•» C a ii .j )  l iu n a r n u c k  
7 * of niing*>
S IPI -Tlu" K m -iliv r
9  ip* S iiir .u  * 1 M u ’ ic  H 'tll 
to •>* Sill,; Ab iig Jubilee
10 * A l l! )  i l l . i> n c s




C H A N N E L  4
M ONDAY, JDNK 27
..
7 "  ! -'n»o Ittn iin iin  
7 *0 -T o  TcU ITic T ruth  
8:'H)--Ive Got A Secret 
I no-T h e  Lucy Wjow 
Andy Qrltfltto 
9:30—Ilnxci
10 (K)“ lloUywood T alen t Scout* 





A buill-ln nuUunullc dish- 
w.t luT In tho kitchen not only 
» iiit. to tho rimiile value of a 
h im *  hut actually riHlutcs 
ta liin c lry  cnst.s In modern* 
l.’mn.
All i.mlcu'iiunli.T ill)ihw«!.lu'r 
i i ' i . u f ,  a cabinet or ejvlra 
g.ir In .uldiiiitii, iiuiilcta 
(1, , .1 a lu i a r 0 nv ailablc 
wi ll dcoiu atiir i»nnel;i and 
Oil'll llial inatch, accent of 
h e ,'iiii/u with kitchen decor,
roPtAAR REAUNS
:k \ t « w y  w V ii i* c
Y«ii *4 tbe
■tSs- *1.S 'ilV il.l 4S.I.0
j'Jii, .««■;; S feua • «» lita'
i - t : i f . . ! - *  i .  »  ,;t; w *  i ; b ' f  
'jiKJ'A*,* .tjidi ■̂
fs. . f *iB'a trf
;Tr,'t ii f'viswi
iSi. , i,’*..,.- 'tii**!' ilK"
i ,  l a - d t f  S ' - c i
CBC Fall Strike 
Seen By Unionist
i I S  ■ 1 ,1" ■ - I i r f -  i d i i i * ’
I .. i  i a '  i-h." ■
1 i iu'- ii \ :1. r a i £ , .1 ■ :.
' i » , : ;  : i t - . : -  X V  . 4  3  ; 1: .1 f*
. ■ .1 ,i i : i ii  i  ■ ’ . t 1 :  S . .  ' .  =
;; ;-f ■ i - t i - iH  : t  i  -n .iS
' .t._, t  J i .  i , ; : . . , .4 .  t " . - S . U i l i a i i
: . i  A i  i 'I  i a i -
.! Sdi., liii i 4
i , , l i i ' i .  iai i i  ' t  i i ' ' f-A I’l 
t«r liif- 
«if'c.i-U3b'.r.t tm  » «* '*
*:? !,• tx»Ri=iji!■«.»* tn tb< .!■ 
WjBi- .."*4 <iil •»£-,* iXr- »(‘li
th e  t  ■!'«'*
1 !-i ■- *(,. t *ie bit- td '
,i tViSt'
!■-».! f». iti.tttri •> If- ladw  a m t  ! ik -  







If .(I A« «tH laiK-rj cf Tlw'-t>
-ii.il S'a-:e Lir.jili.'t-«-»
•<..luiici.tn'' d w.d
• -.I lii- .,'! ( t  r .c .l i .k .i  41 l - t a i i i
i • .t l»-t- il J-'!'’ 13
1 i ' i i* . ! ,  1 ■ , • -  , ' i C  ! " l  -I
,!;( I r . i -  <• t . f  '»’» !-* i Cl -1
f ' t  . i j . i l  I !•'< !•' T l .  -




i ■ , 4 4 ; fii
i  as tS.« s.-t-s
-afcts-
- ii**-!-, St*«« 
i s - f t  .# 4 » 4 )« i5 ' - m  f e *
•L:„# JSfC MfiM-r iiumnf-.-
» tp « v S - v 4 .« i£ S  i » -
i-ittf. ««»*, .s -.cvtfetw’, iiA'irt
*5*B  ¥  4 * C  ®  *  i t  5 » > i ig - s t » .
* i €W‘ 
i'irs.i5.|. . ■€>•* fw i»-»
ir**': .fcii-s A Ci*-!'
fej. ***ri
i i ' I f e  ».»-iSia 
—-.if v-ifes ci ftiSes &*
4 « t - « i  i fc-ij,,. — I S i c  a
4.4iii i.B 'iiitiit' f i iH i.t  -  * « « >  -
few ifeAStfeg. tl«,S.c-
4 ; . , f  i i i . t i i . . .  i v » \ j . S f  s . t ¥
vW sp-mi* 4 114*
S'ur.si- * "T> *
... , . . .  feA' "iP.ti
li ifefeC «
tt,.. i  V 4s.,;.:&:'2s id'i. ? - j '4 -X feiT-i 
fe *»f ¥*..«> fei fefel Si.,w.g
i f e j* , .* .  %4»R 4 * 3. -ife *  -T* s v
f f e . ' . i .  |A»*> .3.r.44'..::ss'Cil' *.■: ¥—-•
Aviw VC &  .tfert ■
JSfewife JrdfeSic* Sws’ t.v<fe:fe«¥-
fclife.
Ai. .ifefe'.-Jt'j.iSi J.4feS,fe»SK,. 
ki.. -t-i fit iiiftt
S t - i i . l A - i  t ' 3  :i¥2i4s--t '..
S*i-r.*: **:i'£Siad tisc lA .f s .  -at
iffe.'.i-MtrB -i'-iMctf'-laa »
f e t f  . l i ' i  i a t i
Fi-ifeU't's :mfe,jae t :* i . ita&>







fe..:::-.-.d S'V.' ***- -S
t . a fe -fe .-v
. 'fe . . . ' 4: fe t.lv . - . . a  ;  ■t.'-'.-i
f e ' - .  V l-Sit ICfeT ffe -:.v«
4 'V.: 4  lia.-v.tv fefe .t 4.'.'.fe..vV-*,
f e v f e s f e  i  i \  s « i ‘S i .  t a
fefeC-t i::- :.\ :: t f e  i S  ‘» Vi feS,
Ife-,. .,1 fesf « fevi.>Zi i  fe-feS
5,. ' - r  3 '  fe .-tv  V i  f e fe ,- i .f e  - « • *
i v f e f e .  i ,  4 - f e j  *:■ -f.'.' -i 't- 'V *
;i .v'-»: > -e:
ii'ife -V'-4 I'VB:-. 
feifefeiis t 'Iii-T t,f'a:v'iii*
J i ' - i  , • 3  ■i.i'-l
l.a.s- -fe -feii* -'Ufei a *ii~>»‘-v >.,
■ ii.fe lt i . i i 4  f e f , . f e - .  '*  
»,,lw ¥fel.; 5.4 aaifei-vit* i.feife.
A i f e i  a  ».:.5 : J  ft--r i-ft-s..*..:>-v5:a
» a f e - r  !*;i f . .. «.«£*
g f f e i i ! ' .  i - t d i  a.& d '-rv-i-fe iA '
Cife> feifei.td 5 r a 1 i A £■ i*a* 





feT:rAW.A '-Cf -.-.H.c iiaw.,*'*'
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A R T  S U P P L I E S  1
l A H I l 'K  
IX* li.-Ksiv
RIBELIN'S Camera Shop
27-1 ftcrm ud Mt, K rlo H A t, B .C .
NOW OPEN AT KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY . . .
Thrift PATIO & GARDEN SHop
LOOK AT THESE TREMENDOUS WEEKEND VALUES!
Garden Wheelbarrows
ikfell I. Icaccx. tt.ixli and 5 * 1  ^ ^ . 3 5
I litiniUfe: and one other thitv.’"' . I Vnr
Sli;;lill> b rg tr  than the abuu*
.iH,i - :c <.tunh, ..
$ 1 4 .9 5
Ribe l in 's  C a m e ra  Shop 
©
CORDLESS BARBECUE,!;:;:,;!’,,.':
a ll.idil vht b.ittcry, 1 oldx c«'inpactly i«>r Moi.ij’c.
$ 1 3 9 5
UtWI
KODAK
i t ia t iM u it ir m e
Movia Camara
instant loading-* 
electric e y e -  
reflex zoom lens!
'Dclune naw woy to loka batUr 
moviail Juit drop tn o Kodapak 
movia corlridga and Iho com* 
fro 't loaded, Boltariat drivo 
your film, Elactilc oyo outomotl* 
colly tall correct exposure for 
you. Reflex viewino through the 
lam. fail 1 /1,6 lent xoomi from 
Vmli* angle viewi to telepliolo 
date uoi, Fold-awoy pistol grip.
W/(. 1.8 Htnt lini, l(H thin^
RIBELIN'S
CAMERA SHOP
274 Bernitrtl KiTo'tmi, B.C.
law n  Chairs -  Chaise Lounges
1 Ktrand Type with 5 Kti.md Type with
  .-'.Flk*tto-.vArai....Rk»tJi«,,   . ,P l i .l l ls .  
$ 4 .7 9  $ g , 8 8
Bdmboo Rflkcs - 49c <;«rdcnTooi»—  .. . . . . 2*79
Comes in kit form , easily 
acscmblcd with benches 
iiUnchcd,  ...................... .
Picnic Table Set
$ 1 0 9 9
Shtip the Many Other Si»eiiiih Avnllithic in lliis New SecUmi
Kelowna Builders Supply
1054 I lib
'■WikMc l.kiaiiiy and Service ('ttiinis' 
i ; i  D. 762-2016
WAm. 4A .em.f ic. »iii
C H A N N E L  2
I l ' t N I l W ,  J t N E  I f
S . 3 » - 1 4 * * 5
♦ ; l i — »■*♦- «*« .  5 4 3 ,'W
t . i m
i -  W t— ilfc '4
f  ¥»*» i>V#.i
f  3i.-4i3ii*»fe"i- 
] *  « — :?<,«» > ,a ;* 4 « 4 a « r  
i # : » ~ P U i b £  £?■«
S : t » «
p a S i -
P : ® * — M ^ r w *
P ; . S e— S f w i a
C H A N N E L  4
l i t M J A V .  H  V£ * •
ft. 5 ^ -£ ’̂ vfeL.»iXU' 
f„.Slt-pA5|.:V»at 
i " l « i - . f c s 8  S t k £ i i b »  ia<k5* 
f  .# ,A iu 'a.fc
l i  r ’.JSiS* 4 » ¥ m i
I L I i f e - l l  O 'C Y w *  M i i - m  
* t t v ' S *
” C « ..!>•*-Siffe l i n i l  W  «■'■'£■
iHte To Make 
Sentimental Trip
lj.SviXiX :A|fe — <3tlir,S.l:l-
lua-a t 'ii ij 'i  t'ioJ iV liii: i i
i X p H . U t - i ,  a  ; - £ ' . n i i l i i ' t ' i ' U . i  , h ' a i m " >  —  
lisn'* iv  Wl.tMf :->«■ jljvtl.Ni lir'f 
't'frl'l'fl t.lKlil at*-'
i'i'J W'ic '.n w i'if  IX -aaiit'S  I Ism® 
U « -  M £ . k ,  l i . i t f e  l U '* *  J j i f e i J  
W ik at. a lA s j i ' i k l  ife-'V ' t f V ’i f  > ii« I 
k . fetie
» * (> r ¥fe*».*9S i *  r « n -  1*4
f l  A * # v i»  ■» ts'iS . i |» ! ' '.ia*
’Pm " Ssk'si *'■!»£ * s l i  ’,* £ » ' Tl*'* * *  
|»¥  a tiw a  a  t« '*  i4
V s» lr-{* tk» . I tB iy ,  w h r t r  t h < r  w **. 
l i i t c v a r i r t l
S3.ir h a t iittc-O kavk to
h*yt th .it a n il  Iv- hf t h i t l  
t» » tk  h» V i .» f r if (« »
W O N  m  %1 T V  C O S T  1 S T  
L l i . r ,  J i ,  W jk Vi*
*rcK «u>  ttf IWJI iiih,«n th v  at* 
k tK k x J  4  r ta i ic c  w h ile  t»n tM>l(*.lay 
l a  th e  J ta S U n  to w n .
N e x t  day h e r  t ih o to f ra i< h  ap* 
p e a r c d  in  )h e  l o r a i  i» a i jr r  a n d  
lhat lirjH iK ht a n  I t a l i a n  f i lm  
p itw ti ic e r  hurrxtnE tn h e r  hntel.
fUn* r n f i l r  tw o  n tn v ie s  in  I t a ly  
th e n  l a n d e d  a  c n n l r n c t  w i th  a  
G e r m a n  f i lm  c  o  m  t> a  n  y S h e  
miKk* m n r e  f i l n n  In G e r m a n y ,  
th e n  r a m e  to  r i r i l a in  a n ti  m a d e  
a n  E n i i l i i h  H im . T h e n  c n m e  tw o  
f i lm s  in  F n i n e e  a m i o n e  In 
F p a iii ,  T t u n  C a r l  F o r e m a n  
f i c k u d  In  r  fu r  a  in le  in  h i*  h lg -  
b iH lia t Iiitt I n a li t  n n l F i lm  T h e  
Vk'iwfi ,
N im n d a v *  F-lhe R e t s  $150,000 
a  f i lm  a f a r  n  v f ro m  hi r f i r s t  
film .* a la rv  of $1.5(hi.
SHAKESPEARE AM) A U  THIS TOO!
f u n  H s m e t  m
A imijglm gm f (af m iM , i i  
e h s s . ' f y p i o d t e o t
%P0' YOBM. 'AF* -  f€£!
p S i 'f » i v S « 3  5
km'id i?>
m*s  £sfesfe*Aakf«* «•-*.» *  -feaS-
fc# «W  F5'*£;* y*slSWO*s
IW *  *Bf4 -lieA ififc fi ¥,'»¥>*;«#
'I*  s h e  -Ufii
*««:#  .its*.}. &!!£:},}«;£ iMfct
%*sf«iStei. « £  .W4<-
»s.-,M K £s5« i%«' -ast f t i *  
Sa»sifeta &.fes*a &SSfe.
vl 4sv»s5a,sfe«* i  fe i « $
S Cp%»'* &♦»- 
■ * r*  h  V  *£>»•
.+»»*»> #} ■Wfei«* *3- *#
■Stije-fe.y.l'Vwp; cv,vi.*«w‘>
i.j#W U  'S ti '
iwjjtnni. *4 SW' ei>ta**!oi;.
Accepted An Assignment 
Ilien Wed Ex-Miss Canada
l» r »  %AW 'fliWii *'*»  
i» * |(  :%* ■ w w tlm r. W . r w  « .uA ,iH ’4
liMie 4na«!i»HUc*«t « « 4  fow irii im n -  
4«}it »  w > ite . ,4 i* w  F « t iU i i k  44 
ir«(a.w.sJfe C hrt.. ♦
«  mb jsft'W'Vt.S iteei .ifertish
¥*t  « .M j§v* .a«  :|o- T ’Y  
bumm. v*  m>nui 4»i« *.ra.w!«; ■** 7% *  
tS iiir t,*  e * s * . .  a  } j t ,o «
J *  .A®sC %e£trrt}..»«; t%»r *W»* 
K ttiik -%4 i:t«f i*  l« ‘ iK ’t-v-t.tti #
i.iiiilite «■  k.rcb t t t fo t
frff # • » } .  B > w t W '  
fe te».r wiitliwur 
rilit: ittt- i'tiH-
JiH'is. Xlve iiheU*':! 'iAnit 
|.jr»:i{- t«.i it l'it lia  Jcaiti. kri |si.'- 
Si t } S 3 ¥'}''*». tr xX® * i ■ikfec'X 4zi p 
csu |*6*e(i lA ti » t©
,Aii|; y i
b is l i  sUii.a.itHS t.i* i h t  ■.».«f
..t 1 estss.tr ., rl'lit'* ¥'9 i .iMltoSsX lls-sfe 
.ii t n  hisps«'frt-d yn-} S'-iiiiJt-r. 
J i ,  ISJ tiOO'}, htJ} ¥.*■
.111 ir irn .'.fO is fehsS ;■
SS. «  k f v r  Vitijs.t-1 t o m  
im FfeiJr. \'i . »..«} t*s£*4
•  £OS ,s t".v}.ts.sl ..ri£
ktm-m ) » s  A}}*E£«'*I ti-«
Lassie 'Mother' 
Marries Again
A K *'n .:U :3» ih l' • ■ Am
i i t i i . .  J « fs  C in y k H i, W , iH e for*
»ft«r n -* ith cr  tn  ift*  t r k - iu m e t  
*h«)w IJ tr d e .. h a »  m a m « l  
< ,k k # * e  t i f c e k y , .  V ,  a  m w iu - i - s m  
a n d  t c k s i s i ' o o  d i r r r lo r .  i p s k e s -  
m e n  fo r  t h e  a ct,rr« »  r e r o r t e d  
W f d n e .d a y .  I t  w .i»  t h e  je<x:.:4Kt 
m a r r i a g e  fo r  b o th .
H O^tEN  fiAIlN LE»«
W o m e n 's  a v e r a g e  w e e k ly  
w a g e s  in  C a n n d i.in  m a n u f a c t u r ­
in g  in  1963 w e r e  $ 4 9 .2 2 , c o m ­
p a r e d  w ith  SAS.IKS fo r  m e n .
r id e : T llltO l'G II SPACE
Tho Gviiitron, n " r id e  to 
M ars" by Ih itl'ih de-igner Scan 
Kenny, will 1k> the chief fcnture 
of E'.xi>o (IT h nm usvm eid nreo.
i . E A v e
A S H O R E
Ba fully pioiected ivitti a federated 
fioatowner's policy Covers boat, 
motor, trailer Plus personal liability.
Federated
■ N S U R A M C E
BuaiNaaa
H O M K
O A n
L ir a
C A L L
W AVNK  
ARMHTRO.NG 
P » 3  R ich ter  
H treel.
Ph, 7«2*im2
Summertime is Portable Time
I'hllco Ntmmd 9” All T ranshtor Portable TV.
OperateH anywhere
•  AC iioiiMc Current
•  C ar, truck or bnat w ith  p atch  cord
•  With rech argeab le  b a ttery  pow er pack ,
Sulld state nll-tran.slstor dunl-enrphonc Jacks, I f t O  0 5  
UghtwciBht nnd easy lo  ca rry   .........................
ACME Radlo-TV Ltd.
^ 6 ^ 2  Pandosy l>W  762-2841
1 X ,,S  f*<f s s a i  Gdr
i i .*  » *£ .€  V.*-
3 ' - *  to, ■=¥*»* 'Stw- imms* <ii .-.aiiir
,S.,.i£* V* m t  « * • *
s ■« i  m  m  »v w
4'.-
ilfe.ii %*»iS
4ife£>» * * }  ’s t «  «'**  
tvrf Btitp.fiftm 4 « *  
Mtfe .«>■! .*, is-Awruto m
X M ' *  P ,A I A ,m * S
l i .> X s r  u n t i l . *
§»*ai4I*.S  S**"©*'
.SiW y %» 't%W- I
ib » ¥ « ir t  1 m  *
«te*w fe*'!* "'I ¥ M
.•»¥(* 4# 'CtU'**- .tw* f
,|{Hi -bmfr 'Sib* ■i’i i .y *
44 .'tb*. feisiwu}, m d  1 i m m
.-iHSi iU. ®tl* J»iX-
a l i f  i iS  jMfefe*
.» it j l  t o ' i f e t :  4 #  f W i f c i l i S *  'M M S W
* ! « i
- ' i  f  .r fe i. i  I  *  t  ♦  « ,  « i 4  i  
W*WM!,a :u> %b.} ^*6**
fe* mm »  ■*««'
a i i i p i a ; *  wm  t i t . p
M,;if.s. Ffe'U'ii*  
ifesU'K- T;l> Mtji1yv-it,.HS Sl.feM ii.l4
*  i t 'i t '*  it-.tfelH
'■'I i Vfe'fei 'ii- 'di.i “h « ‘ j 'h i'W
Lh.i1 « fe  fet*:iU 'tJif
tA lH iia  I f e . l i H  i'ht.: {'Sw.’ij.t) l i t l  i d t r  
d i a i a i i ' i  i i i f  © 'ik  ; dm
' 5 h  i  'IH i'i i n ' l - C ‘..
i:ts,f « l  i  iW  i i  i n  A t  i.t.i i i \ » %
t'.fel.'Ht i h„';.H.U.,|. t  feiU*d 'Wllfa
'£■4.3 '.l .tU '.!  'is.' « i  M S f® .! ! .« J  3 ^ « '  P s V
.i-lijE li;.s..;.t' .il i.iife *V> iti- S®1.r 
lli'i itiis'M i"..i.N'fe®ife} li-u *.
t i f t l ’}' V r J i  Wfe.HI«.SS W T'l f  41 
tk,} . l l v l t  ll*'.i'»SiSi fet'..
ti '*"}.} X.,i< iflsHa C ^ f e v r s i
■ I f'.,c,.l«'«! ts.r- •».». SM a R-S«"*. 
bcat'1 '»*4. h U
slw- :;..«»d '"Hr m if
W't* c<.».vU <x*uk, •!*! I trJrt )>.>*« f
haM,S m s.s-''.ay it'.i"s|.* U*r svrk
i,'vsj»aij.i» g ® « .e  s tu f f e d  w ith
« tk j » s i r  «'i.*-4.t'’d  *fl w lw lc
wm r "
■"She tt.i» *ww"c rrw krd tt far 
»»;*, »»>i il t» esrtUr-'ftt." fctdcd 
W a j'fc «
Hr and Joan  w rtc  awafded a 
d innrr at a swank I k - s c r ly  Util* 
cafe ami an A rt gallery oiw-nlnf 
They wcfc to sjjcrvd the rv rn ing  
together two week* after the 
»bow. Iwit W arren ojwratcd 
m ore sw if tly . He ask n l for a 
da te  th.it night.
Twelve days la te r  he pro* 
)ioic*d.
A ,it ¥ » 4  tfee  pi *  f  t  m i  
W ¥ i',ite s*  lAimi: F-4*ii£*
v*'iS( t i i}  »!*>!»»* w d r  * !
tl'.} wrts-. k«i'3»wi Xetrti.. Sbr 
. l i t #
ipiii'tiyif:,. w ilia  m f *  £ '  «• *  1 4 i  i  
F f i i *  .£i}. ..t„ r .*«* Sb#,* ,* '*-
.%it t t e  i a y i i j a *  t e a  'CS't'- 
* is t e  .:stw> >».ite»>'‘b t e  -%v
JsH«*sr IMh! *  iieeseth 4 j-isfcs.itt- 
* i t e  4ua»iiJi '̂ I.H' .» stc'w
9'te" iftanf .'*¥» '.‘s«. .**•* y«i.tsis 
S lit  g;.fe!l* « « :  » .l 34
;Ui y w u t i i !  F fc ik .  
} «'.»*« f l s e l  X m A i % rCl
.ui'*.i'ii.« si'kita'Hni.tt Httwr rtiiM̂ 
LiHisiB iHiiStstsa 'S;tk».i a,© -y.yi
ll. . :lK' . H f t H i t e u a  f e A i t f e i i t o k  . 34 
ii.iL’i 4C'I.;. *»! .*'( Bvt; :|.«yt 
y.i« #  fewiulii.s3 ».# j,efej.|it- :i.|!i itfsr
vk V- > ‘I
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A  U N I V e W g A L  m C T U W e  1
COMING JD N E 29, 30 and JU i.V  I
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A D U L T  E N T nR T A IN M E N T  
B o i  O ffice  O pens Ri30 — Show  s ta r P  at O usk
CH A N NEL 2
W£ONEMIA¥, l i M  I f
$:m~A%ern A U  
f  ife#
G ja iiX rt*  
I f e a it e :* ',  S p r r t i
i : 15—
1 ;i5—M4'Hai«:”s iiavy 
1:3 te-i*C » ©>«»
f:'3l4—Ife-te tfe f*
i#  M—te  *.**'} Ciat-sfv 
Krws.
11.15—W Vi t to r  
i l ;Sf—Milken 
l l : » - T I  SfeSi-el SJr..p
C H A N NEL 4
W tD M  N»AV, J l  Ni: 2f
i-  Stft-fellii'Jilvf
m  Sgtmm
f  list—Ciese* A w es 
$ia& -l>iii Vi* P>kr 
1#.,U6—'Tl*e C a r y  . S t e *
i l : « a - l l  O'Ctee* 
l l :S 5 -fe «  r«wf Mvvw
 Siferiixk ifLaBH}r’S
fXae-feit to
C H A N NEL 2
n i l  it> i)% Y . i i  N t: 30
5 l*i—lljwlikmn's 
5  I t ,43
i  ikl—
S . |5 —Nv ¥*., W vaU irl', S|»31'ti
« 55-TC A  ’
l . t k l — V t n f e g r  t o  Iis.-U5.:i« v f  S e *
S Ck>— «>■ 
f  .W --Jt*«rae 
9, I ti—Tt
f i v t o  V S C U C -
l l  .GO—h'i!K:i|lS| Jf*’*S
ll .lW V V rs 'te r
11 1 vO  — 51 il t fc 1 1 47'. ■'¥ if e' 5r
X je
C H A N NEL 4
t i l l  R M IA Y . j i m : 30
f  30—J4ak«ii 
I .X t I b r  Matt»?<r»»
1 . 0 0 —iS t l U g s n * *  l» l* r w l  
1 ,10—My Three S».mt
9 . 0 0 — T h u r » 4 * y  N t g h l  » l  U m  
M ov to i
* lUambSr lluih"
H.OO-U O T k n li H tw i 
ll:90~U ig  iVrnr Mm1r
•T id lla tl » f  a  S ek lic r'*
C H ANNEL 2
IR IIIV Y , J I  LY I
5 ;3 0 ~ M i h Ic IIbji
1 .0 0 -A rl wllh Zcljlto
 .
f  55 - P enU clon  B um  m e r  
StlMKtl Ilf the A lls  
7;00—My Faviirito M artian 
7 ;3 0 -n A  M utleal Bhnweat*
9 O O -O miius tM n lU m irn
I  3 0 - 4 M  H m n r l  
9 W» (Tii’yi’im e
10.00-D ttiiger M an 
11:00—National New#
11:15—W cnthcr
II  :?o~M .iik< 't Q uotes 
11:25—M'lvli’ T im e
" S a s k a tc h e w a n "
C H A N NEL 4
F R I D A Y , J U L Y  I
•;30—te n v c  It To IJenver 
7 :0 0 -0 o m c r Pyle. USMC 
7;30-W tld Wild West 
8:30—iloKon's llcroca 
8:00—Friday P rem iere  T heatre 
TOA
11:00-11 O 'a o c k  Nows 
M :00-€h iU er T heatre  
THA
M O V IE
A  « x ,« ; * d y  * k d  m  E i v a  
]*>■ m m rn  i s  I t e  fiiws i « «  
p7«w:5.w»»« 'f%<r,*tie ¥ee« ,.
| »  mimiMm, i t o e  -m4i t»r ■»
ii'V* %* s to ie
ff*?',, "f¥*■}«»,>: *s»J Wemt-.ff**,?,,,
,J feSflf. f t  to 'SS *i '"i .*A
iv  a  i k th a f  v l  fc ie i'ifc
¥ * «  * k 1  
e a  4?> t t e  S a i i>
A l  I t e  D r n f ~ m
a  s«*d
a  t o e  i-..feiied.fekffl f o r
I t e  i-a.ii'ue w e x k .
Ateia*?, TWiyda? a.w5 W tidr
ut.cda?.. -3 ume 2* »  ISI ii»*' t® 
te 'u J! •  W iM  ik k ,5 «  m iiJ 'l«
* l  1 t o d f  M | ¥ » .  .»l t t e
F te tey  a » |  Savwr* 
iS*v,.. J i » e  3® to  Jw3.y 2 Hw'ffW  
Sfto'-toia wiil r i*  at I  a te  % p.aa. 
to d  at  t t e  'Sattotey at
A l  t t e  S a t o i t e y , .
a t e  T i * t e # y .  J isM *  $S, 
?I a«d » ,  €aite- XiE* it, Ofei-ittei 
based a im  Ej-aett 
■ffec Kiiirff,,
W « < s t» r .te a y .,  T fe v rsd * ?  a t e  
T i d a ? ' ,  Jw.i*e ?9 , 5® a te i  Ju ,iy  |  
H u i i i '  ,. . H t t th ,  S a e e l  f b a i t e i e
♦  i i i  t e  t t e a f t  AM  | . b r s v - 3 «
fc-.vHivi t e k t o  a l  dw ik.,
| | « «  l a  te iif f  «  M’itd  HMkiai is
to j»  v f i l r f l » M i « a '« l ,  w i l l*  g t to f e in s s .
iiiiS a t e  e s , J lrS ir i t t i l  13S 
a Ife* .'ito
l a . c  .aijij isi& ie a a ta iS w ii i i .s i  ? \ii
life' Vtfei y,aj''|«'r and tsi} S'illg 
(iur- vfeiw-r ‘■y*iung-al-t»var!' Itiu.
? af en"r  « lin i  a-i ?«»ft
Sfailfeig ili 'IlfeW to a
V l4 i,l  B ik U s i  ' m - r  A j i l i t l ’ f  1 ir'.i*  
I > ¥ a « ii4 »  1 1 1 ,l i j s ia s j  b i . i . f i  
„ iiui.ivf K.i'av.*ti,, life 
j,.t i>, l iv v ttl j  A'Sasfe-'
A tiiky , J te ?  51fei'’ie a  aoa t.it.-l
l i a r  M s ,  h t ' s  lt<<<.vsi » , a.j.»! »■■. '<'7.1 
¥is zMi «.'»■ }niti U. !te  tfe'!.ife #1
l is f ir  t»r »o«'*!hri itufHse i t e
A n iS c t i r , .  t s O g s  f e v w i a t  i H i H t e  
i.feSfel*!*. to la*I" lairite i»;' ',;sr
»i)W . W ith I tK k m iu i JiM oo* M
♦ *» !»<,! h S iv  * '1W ‘.*'V( l i e
|i ta « .i> "’ *.»».! " i V i f j e ' t  Ikfei ' » t e  
i l i c v  t i n g  " t j r i ' i  i 't a y
tva'te" » ,te  " I f  l! ‘» tk'.M-i'# li»
H s i l e t i  * b ' - i i ' l t e l  ^ t i ' s k e y  
l i i v w t  > m g j  t a r *  f t f e r t i t e ' t * .  ‘* * t
♦  iih  A l l ' j i  " t e a t h  t e f j i .k '* ' ' a t e  
n r,r  wit'h U iia n  IkHtilrt',- ' I to #  
At»«.it l . '» '’ » t e  Ave*
TTi# Idcsl Ikiy N est Ikex** 
Srwl * Fi.4lnw Y«i»«r l4 f * d r i"  a i e  
mM t.jcsl a n d  i¥*m edy h li t ib b h i*  
as tune t'ly lla iv ry  te-mtwHk, a* 
T.nr Vm: »od h i t  H at
P i .k
llira M  Kkareaa has l*fr«!ry 
fe.rtraying a  .wdinn f»l(1ure 
» m l  tc-«»rdlng s la t , very sim ilar 
111 the tea l F lv ti. w'ho I* kid- 
n a m te  liy a m uidrim ts tMod of 
*fe#*'»»n» while 0S1 •  iw itim al 
aj'in a ia m e  tour of the Middle 
l,,a«i htHldrole he firwl* hitiferlf 
ltA'olve-1 ■ to % fM n' «W fW
U m  l i e g . . ,  t e v v i i ' . e *  t t e  s € « k m g  
iaer®  a i a t e e i i s  m o i s a e s * : ,  
fe*g,$ lpi,a.;sieiiJ mto asiv e s i tu r e s  
w iife  «  g a * *  c l  fSffkvcit'fctAs A t e  
rc^viC't, w a r d s  c l f  tte  t e v a t e c e *  
e f  tkke pr«d*'t>^'y A .ts*b  i F r a a  
J e ffr iC } *  w t e  f a l l s  la  t e v e  W'lXii 
U se ,S&aa i,ar t M a i y
A m
i% a S  m m i  c a t  a t e
B a e te e fc c a a ? . 'Weih E h u  s a v i s g  
r t e  i(4M.g kviu  a * ,- s - fe ;* * !* # ,.  
w-ammd t t e  tea:*.uf'fel ptm'uKH 
ate,, a.r tte  txfi-A. I %'■< Vii'ckte to 
r t e  i'',S. A  Wi’i^  m  O s ' w b s l  
4 « * f» a ? 4  w fea te  biev^vmm
a  i » «  c l  Sus l a s  V«'g,'»> a i f -
'Tfee t,'.'are j a i ' t o t e s
'" i ia i e m  H e& d « y ." ’ " M ?  Ete>e.rt 
S ie r e « i i t e ." ‘ ‘tk t  i l a v i — VtefeJiig 
M a e ."  " M ir a g e ."  " K iw i'ie i,"  
■"Sfeake T h a t  Tanitto'feXK»e,“  
" H e y  L s i t k  G ir l ,"  "CkddfcB  
O o a iis ,'' " S a  C to s r . Y e t  S o  
F ar- iF iO 'to  PanM Sisiet,** a t e  a  
j e i s a i s e  o f  " H a ie m  H o M a y . ”
P a t t i f  l u a f :  t t e  r» th a t
t l  t t e  W ?««iri# T rniisw y of 
I f i S  w h e n  k> W b?u .,t*  t r i t e  t o  g e t  
| i i i s s # j i e  e l  a  N a ik n ia l  T r a d  M l  
V3> e s t a b l i r h  a  -I’a t t e  « ir iv «  ,tr»Ji 
# t« « »  T e x a s  t iu o y g is  W ><w jyfig  
a U  t t e  w a >  t o  C to ia d a ,. »  f r e e  
passage w a y  to t te  ae*s<isite 
g f a i » t g  vt t te ' Bforte-
T t e  'Wh«"h woi£ild 'ii« v «
»e»**te V a rt f te g *  lands to  evw - 
f r a r i f s f  l>y t t e  r i i ' h  * * 4  ' | » w « -  
M  iS'ffe t:us.g **«_ o f f
t t e  ,i,*‘i'* fe«a l f e i a l i ,  
i i i l m g t ' .  I r u l 'o i l l g s  * ' t e  \rfsgr-Hnt* 
w 'fa ,k 'li t 'u i ' i i i s h  t t e  v ig c w v to t  
a e t e *  fcf " C a t t le  Kifig.**
I lo te -H  T a jfe 'j  a *  S a H i, a  ca t*  
w a i h  f e * i i t e f e »  I « i l d 3 » f s ,  
a t e  Ho'lK'rt h iid d ix 'tv n  a s  ia »  
lattri vs'isMsj C'l'h'i 5 l » t t e " » 'S ,  
w t o  i i a j f d s  t e  y a .f i  i f  t t e  irr»  
I 'ito r y  s i  to  's.jis'tiii'ii-s.ite
f.ia'smg,.,, it''i''ifesci!i !b e  i r a d r r i
4I  llie 0 .| !. j 6 < } iiig tavtfeillS'
T te  K it t e i*  s i a i  s l a e  M a r -
ViW, A i.l£ir' tl'ii J i-ls ll C as*
ll-oal'd lU'gaB fcod C ia  
G c d y a i  It j .s s t r  I j 'i .v k i i- . ls a s y te
.- l ij iy  i=! 3  JS'feJtS. J » f e 0 8  t'jjr
t i l u r !  feii-J i s  s t i W i H '  M llu f t e  
d u l i l iS  a  si* -! !'S i'i.la f l a i ' e  ltoS* 
Jl,.''i»st*g tt'fe' fset's a:. I ivlts-.t,, Iw  IS 
|»t£»ja'.’.< I  !.* «1|H*' t t e  get»'*»y 
r s l  i t i  a  r i i i i i j - 'O  n';.''''’- -* !  
t* ,4  O' t lse n  t « ’ l » - i ' 4  b y  ttw"«» 
i kfeMf's! t«  hifeii a t e  h i s  l i f e  
!h ie a t i .f '« -a  w te'O  fe* I* sfei*
EEM SmSA  HAILT C m 'U E S . F m i , JC N E  M . H «i * »A G E  iA
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKIE LTD.
]8 I te fw a rd  A re. 
T « 4 i n
SPECIALISTS
m
P n O P E i m *  M A N A G E M O T
MUHTGAUE ITNANCINQ
IK tyR A N C £
Heal E atate 
All P h i If*
Diet 762>2127
HEATING
W c ere  con ip lc le  clci.ifn .al hcn iing  
c o n lra t lo rs , cap ab le  o l com p lc lin g  
all Magc$ irom Ihc cngm ccring  o l  
h ea ling  fc(|iiirc il lo  ihc fin ished  
inv ialla lion .
P R O D U C T S
JENSEH Heating & Wiring
t e c t o d  c f  fcttui-g; t t e  mmttj fo r
,. ,  MiwaJX tSw rH  C fear-ii aia exi'ie ta.* dt m'.yj'teif. 
i u a d a e s j .  asid  r e y e e g e .  Mis* 
B e l l e  I t e i s s  i . 'i a > 's  t t e  tJ'tle rvwe 
« f  C & a r t o i ' . e .  m  g g m g  * « t e  t e -  
i £ € ® » e d  v s i S & ^ ^ M x m  te te .  w i ' t s  
c w o s i *  ■ 51 ;,fe .,a :s i. a a d  l o m - i M  
C s d t e a  a .;  W i.:y  t e  H * v i , i£ ,a r * i 's  
t* 'a ,y .,  m m  a  p i f n t i v m c i
' T t e  kwfei I X 'w i v e s  t o t t f e s i  t t e  
.latiteve'a * a i
« f  C X a i 'a A 'e 's '  . a , ' i i n « i  f a v e i r  
d J i E g  a  fof'-feal t e a  it# 
ag©,. ifea - ta'*'e'S';i'ex4 .'»e t M Y  
t X a t  C t e t t e ' t e  w i « ' i i e d  t t e  
h a l r t e ' t  % *  t h a t  l a t e f - l  f i ig -h t ,  t e l  
t t o k  f a a *  l i u i r i  t e e n  .j'TOv'F-B, a.r»d
C ' t a i t e ' l e  t o  IV '* *
ttevaffc t e f  w ttisy. Awfe *”•»»•
}.K«., ffvm v'tocM  th a t  'SSvsnetew
i a r  .*,i,'fe:.rdi€-red i ; . ''.«  w a i  « w a -  
!'E;aife%'ate w A  fet®*'
M is s  o e  H a v t e a M  j * a i i a ? s  •
w w a ,-s s  , i f  I t e  w i ' i i i  w t e  
iivsfe E'fei'te.* to W'Sit e ia r te ty .  
a,fe4 fe s g a a a  | i i . 'a ,g « i  JS-te t e :  
t-i'is a t e  te tffte  Ifefeffs *'**.;& '-te 
v'i'.'A V '}[ S'. ' A' '.a Xe* i s  'iy-
urm^id 'aturn t t e  !'&¥'%£«'
v t e  |te i4  t e t  a lte t ’t e
I t lP  rXAT mFlAG F T U iF D
N t« Vi^'b e bfe'i i'f "..te
''tafe'sii, Ft'ker IS etS'S’ te r  i .die 
!>i„ i'ia .fe a d e , h a s  fcvrfv«  fa;?''.:sg
i''! 1 4 i 4¥< .sH
1383 Ellia St. P bo iw  7 6 ^ 3 0 0 l
See Our New Store!
OiMffisr tti'W fjvwa 
S'Ofte
4
£\^\ St Sikm'Usm 'wM
w U U  y p
.AM ii>k''S
«  NEW ITOCTt
STYUMART Men's Wear ltd .
IMi r*tUm$ I*,, a ra r  r .p .  |rleci**A  tliiir*  »l*l H®!2iliS
MOS., lU tS ., H I D.. J I M





A dded AttrMftoM —  Afwi., Twrth, Wed. 
ON STA CK  —  f  fm,
SUMMER ^66
ThA l i t r t t  fej 'IhimHi'k-t TbtVm*- fmmfltdt %if 
Sally'* Bbo’|i — K« 'r/wn*
IH U R ., tR I . ,  S A T ., I I  NK 3 0  -  J I L T  2
tx iim 'fh a
milwiiiii/ra4 f  
miaaaiKiia
(HM M 'M HliSOIl'W Um  ^
PARAMOUNT
rXGE E lx * K t l01*N A  D%II V t O l  Klk*K t  KJ J l  \ £  J* IIM
Tribute Paid to Ed Wynn 
Comedy's 'Perfect Fool'
8 w  £
i  ik-SiHfei'S
S F a . , t 'i» s  Ssfew
8 -.4...
I -to'" K ew i 
1-«Z "f'a.sss:.
l:y'f  ■■'K.eii.i
i  H,«*} 
i  v t  -'Sivj-tU 
« .fMrw*
» « ;  Kit-hki
f  Sk
1 'ife'-Srwarf X aiy 
S ;fei Rjt"' % vi lbs BiiAe 
11 frJ "New* '
i i  Ka*?Ail N'i
il.jfe \ c w i  
i l : ?♦ -K m -f
iS-A-ix^aa** Place 
1* SS K r»i. 
n.?%  Si*Mip 
l '« c  . s
XaH FiW't’ yy SXxW'



















































flto  Ato-j£« SwA 
P.-l*-**? t i  « *  Higfe'U’.to 
A I,,*;*.# iav'.to a t tfe# P  i
lk',,ii3 I ; feHB, if-e*
: t e — A, J r f  A  C ia  € ii
S  i. *, i





i..:4 Nir« t'Ml 
SI M i l l
V.,--. < . f I* ..'-4’
1 !.!!;» ; !1 '.Jf
\ i  tt } f-‘'feilt.
- , f e  to- N i'tti 
B C  Cjfesto-'iU'f 
Si-Si'iay i
Rfvs’.&l iicne  
Ikifet’# ».f *4»H-a!toO 
■ R ii’ tob  Iff** -!
l ‘*if>rs» A P » *  t o r ’s  P e . t
1 r-, al H
•.!' lii'i,! Irfer-flwlc 




T i‘r4 fe -f 'e  F??*ir F«»lJ 
B f 'T  { f i ’n  P a i! ia « « rf(* , 
it .’i
! ’ j . . 7  s t v  : s l  Affair* 
f. •'*•> IT.-. C ' f I f  A r r f .
■»» «'fl Ik# ||i'»ifS
I r 4 4 ' »
f t , i r - . t o f
. W 4 .
, .  ,  , . , n <  s  " l > ‘ ,
I W.T f't f r*-.-' A' to"n !»
I ; *n*: '
, CBC
'.to. .. ,
I . I' . .  I Y- i < v . f . ».
*! ,' to I i.-n
to ' ■ to,. I,.
( -i,.-'. I n>. 'I't
to ..I Y"i h
to !.;i> to ll
r n f e r f G r r i m e f t f
Billboard
r i 'a L L Y W O O i l  .-A F .- -  © a
i>,fe.fek4> ia 4 * * t c s g .  fW SC-S g e -  
*fe,fe fe# fevife'v*!,* t i l
Clw « aS t l  fc» i > ¥ * 5 .v  
wfctofc 3, fv» ytefeC
l» fe  «*.'«.} i i
t-.r.' « i . i d  ItCKJ- %« ' ' t i i i
,J,«to f-5 i i  f  S  © t  ’ T ii-iif  }*s*» Ji' 
ivfet-i-i i i ,a  ise-M' iffefev#*.,-
»,v t t t  i i - | j l s c t 4
K fe A .itoei'iC 'Sn s t a r  su }ti> 4 S i* a  a
itofeif.,f,r c-aT-«T S lid  SwCttxidtsa «. 
i - j  fe'.-a.a>' j A i i t o t ;  C'l iAtfeW 
l i t . "  K i i i t  w ® }  -BVtore i .R i- it - : -  
t® !:*  iiS tM  b y  to ,} ftlifew : j * ; *  
f  l ’. , l  i  .  . i  I  f .
| .  i .1-r>viH t t l i i j  B is  t*w.u Hwfefe- 
vS fid W>to» i
ly.'to l u s t  » S  f w t '  y ii- ir t
ku- .-.ktiU \< ac#  rix ta liB g  gvtofe* 
c»f c-cifB ic * » ea ,i- ij» 4 -* r f'ia  P iu .v .  t, 
ttif Wat 1 saw Ciaa 8 ta .k te . 
i j  fe- ax->-ue B i g  T s \ 4 € ,  * 1 .4  tofe- 
Jfe 1 . itoVr} l4 l i fe  ■» . ’-'ilto t  *  i  r  i;  
**„■ M'fetoy
I B  i - i - f e S d t i Q  t t e  s t s , g *  .
:lfeir-S 8 :a 2  tifeC -lto -d  « .. - 
!: , ,, . - -ife a  8 B 3  -'Unfe i
.,, >, .: 1:,:. ! .<- '--vi i n.is ... -
.to .tofe-i Jfefe  ̂ '1.1. fe. :'tfe .*-afto-C . -
l.fe il!'f ' t t - tX' 1.3 to fefeifeto toi; to '
8 t  1 C totoifei 'to« fefato* w .to  ....
i I.,-, .feji.a j'-'i t f  - rto-« fe"f.is
r i  i i i i i T  II » n  i t i  ii
I*. 1 , i I « I'ia  ̂fe..'! . ■ fe .1 t.fe 'tt
| j !  i . t t S I  . i s
?i - . fe .‘(•■■I OI. fe t'-i, ,fe'fe Tto. jtoSIs"
t ! , I l>t i fet '- (' , '  'tt «"■ 1 fe 5 «
! ' f e  i -  I  I f e   *  f e t  l i  '  '  f ’f  1  f e f e i  - f e  . .  '
.'iJ.i- T t'j F«*f T»to< ttttoU-
j f l f e f e f e i i  t h e *  t h "
t o f e t o '  l t (  t h ' t l i i - i  B .  i t e  t o k i s -  
l i fe ,fe to 'fe' . . '.;■ .ts s- Si -fe tt .
ii©  H IN A
,  • . ■»*»"’
i . , ;  ; 1  t . . i . i  - > f e .  f e . - K  T f c t o ' « ' i >
J l f e . j  ■ . t o i l  ifefe . . ;  C lfe "  -S i  i to 'H f e . i t  ;  fe
iL. ;! to. . , i , . ' ®  v-'v: i'ttfe'fe:C.
. :■! ’.It ItotoT to ' -to-n.u - ' 'to.̂  
,.i.'to.to i,'| .'■ l " l '
. ,t. VCJ Kte tf : I h1 it-*
: ;i i :t.fit'll ir'i'tot
4J.C VI ;'l.s I-.toix ;b M>-.v
1-hO X f U  .lit i ' A -
Ûi-1 imUAf 'Hif I'XhUUt ,
BiU'- t'i'* 1 i i  :tsn:i aaIi Ay i nt
I to'-to-'i ife totoi-T':: i ,i"tto U i:'; - 't‘ > iK' I'VB'vAn ¥
■iS.,Ssd U AlA- ■ ■ " -d.- :-
Hollywood'Gets Back Valenti 
in Exchange For George Murphy
lh»U ,.Y V V O D  t k P »  -■ H a v .
i,lt^ > « i !  a» h ,i| ■¥*«• -I <-.f ClrtSl'Y'
M fe'.ij.K j t r t  W sstlt.s..Sti.W i, U 'i 4 B .
torts J.ttik VaU'toU ife'.
I'f'S'i, ifi Tl'.is ts*t,a t t e  it,If\ it
tfe . 11 I’fet *tf f'S-t to« k at l-C
Rfe«'
V tt‘ . ; t to  'to, tt-.r tzr-r.'fT 
'.,s1 .i :* !. 1 « ', .■ to 1 *»ha '.
j *,1 > 'fe il ! J : ' ••', ti'fe, t \  i.' ’ <■ If . “fefe '
t 1- < . tt  r  fe i  t o l i f t  JV«-S <•'
IHf. i-H to* t. f to » hffetitoiti 1*1* ii.fe-.
A- .feiifetto . to  •« s« ! •  s ‘ t * f  *17’
'>» < i .,1 i H» , 1..,t,»S at *
i  1 S  ( i .  , t i  1 I '  I ,  t .  t o t  ‘  > » i l '  i  . - • *  ■> '
"  .  , ' r  .  i  1  * •  .  t o  .  I n  . . s  f t  I
a |,'.i,<v#,..»,, f'«l
C| toto'* t .iiittfe t.t*fe-..t .tiS'i, a .i',i'S'".S't |..ir',S<*
».!,£ i-n !?;.!■ Jiirfe tofe, .?t jr.SMT ' l-fe*
sr-' •'■ *hfeS s.. ." fe I'tofe" } - ' Bto'*
.». »i . 'i ito'ias tW to*'
S,i:.,fe. ,. . ': ii i I"
ife . Vl’.
Eitofei
i4,| to . :t A * . 
i  fS-  i. .
..V, . , .,-..,1 hi 
,!..fe . ■ . r .
5
i ..
!. ' \U I...!i'. ,!. {'.. )'1
( . . . . .  ■ 
fe.t-to tfe, to' « ' ,1,
>1 •!.. . 
11.  to ■! ' .
’ ■v.  , .
.;*t»
... . t ..
I
7 . <iuii4<- fill Uh* ' fl*
t?i I.iiiiiiifiit (U’hs'diile fur Hie
tr t-  I I' wr i'k
TmitKhI, nl 9 i> in., the Kel* 
<iwu.i Teen Ttmn i» R|x>nM>rliiR 
a d.iiit e in ih.- Kelownn Aquatic, 
Th. ‘̂ lisHlrnek.s u ill provide the 
mil l.' with ilnnetiiu until t a.m.
tin IVfilnfMlay, T> en Tov u is 
ho !uu! niuither daneo In the 
Adi i!i< wi'h d.iiu inif from ft 
p I'l !>' 1 a 10.
(Ill I 'r l i la y . .luU  I, The Cat* 
de fell Car Ciuh i*. iHin.nu 1 a 
iln ii' . Ill ihfe ,\. (I... 11 '. w ith III.' 
in ll. II, . * tol l'll, li liv the Tvvi*
ih  r ..to . . . . .  ini', i'l (" 'Ml
It’; i_'' ’ 1 ..........
hi I I* tf t»\HK
Tn vii'i lil M ....... .1 ii'iiin >1 ll'
lie I.Ill*  i i i i i l i r  th .' l,e |H iiu iii< t
,\; f. I ■' " |i. lii'i...... .
Itiilv unit be Utoi I i.iiiit.
. I  . ( I i . u . ' ’
i . li 111- ... ,1 . . . . .  tl .  .. . I
. dt.'tofk (w(W'iM.'"(?n to w<w d t«4's«"'.
i  1 1  ' . I  I  - I  J I .  f  . i ( .  j  . I t o i *  I  '
1  I 1  t t  i - .  I l . t '  t i l .  .  .  I , ! .  . ■ !  .. 1 ( 1
(  t o .  I .  < 1 .  t i l  . 1. | H |  *  .  t l  I t o t t i ' f e  i . . . : i i . '
.'"'-■."■.'hfM'""'hi# -Tmm..
iiii.l ll I I u » i o H ally ll '■< oi t 
i-to.'. i.to! a t  •‘enin’t "
f itd lliH X S  TO VISIT
lli.fe priHleet'siiora, Will llavs 
and Krlc Johnston, seldom »et 
f o . i i  I I I  llollywoiMl, hut Vttleiill 
vsmisl hu would bo a  (r« |u en t 
visitor. " I  Intend to spend time 
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Four hot dishes dally
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1 2 :0 0 -New*
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PRIDAT NIOIIT
8:30—Win. Po|)* Concerl 
9:00—Tlio O rcg Acres Sliow 
10:00—Now*
10:30—A rranger* W orkshop 
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11:15—The O reg Acre* S tow  
12:00—New*
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CHINA FIRST 
Tho CBC docum entary 700 
Million wa* filmed by tho flrat 
North Am erican film crew  al­
lowed In China since Iho . 1949 
revolution.
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Morning Mist 
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Mood* Moderno 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
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tlutlin-; 'Uif 
«4 W f ilif ’ 
AUtrXf I l iU h w 'l. *'■
m iE  AND 'HITCH'
»:fe# fat a  jit'ir i*  ta
i'ftitt r f  !.*l t ¥'i» j'lUijtoafijg »«•"
I«-r»tr-lh»i!Str, Ttwn Vutigin,
NrwMiMti I* »is« tSttiTwd 
In I te  T#<hftif«rte*r
Use Of Seat Belts Cuts Iniurv Risk
Wli» *rj! **. ‘k
Urq*
T'i.fej iisaik td ly  r r i l u i i ’ its .-  x U  
te-i'i- «'.<( Il<ttdtkiH ll? !h'«-
cat »n Ot.-H ’r js -
pr*'tooting I te m  (i\«m iv .n*  
hiiiUd #U'*ul Ih# car «  thu»An 
out onta the road o r }»3toMtu-nt 
The Atncrtcan M edttal A»mh,.- 
•Uon h l i  cstim aled  lhat iiu»u- 
than 10,000 Uve* couki Iduc 
be td  saved In I960 out i»! a 
tola! highway death  t«»ll «/ «<» »*»» 
ll liic c a r  occut‘antk had U e n  
wcai ing scat belts.
California sta te  indice e tint.i- 
led lhat nerloua, crttienl and
f a t s !  rnjarW* i t m t J  l . s \ e  htrn 
itotuitol 1$ I'l-r ms5 Af*4 Itere  
wTfr 1.5w ftp at'v fe.}i (.i»-
An #rrt>\<d atitwiwdMte »»fe*  
tv te ll h  made o f  n>kif» wrb 
asaS h a s  I t e  ».?<:»a f!- i> t# '
rekatofe A picat te lt  »lttoukl be 
able tc» HitlotarHl Ihe texiety of 
AotoiTiobilc Engtneer** »r*ecifi' 
caltiin lhat the belt te  able to 
latto- a shock of t.fXal i*nind». .
Itiggest trick for the wearer 
of seal b its  is to Rid in the 
halsit of w ealing Ihcot at alt 
times Acildrnts of a danRer* 
oils nauire can haiiimn just ns 
easily on a short trip lo the
j toie as ©*s t t e  iop«erhifh»’»,y.
Ttie |4 *ri€ii.»t advantage rd the 
autujuoliiSe seat tedt i» to keep 
the driver atnl paicrnger  ̂ tn 
j.daee durtng arvtt alter the im* 
l»«ct Trwr. t(K* driver and i»«w* 
engrr frrqurntiy are Inpiitrel de­
spite wearing lea l te!l». In 
every rase, terwevrr. evt^t't* 
agree tl,»t ttw injured party 
wewkf t e  even more icverely In­
jured if he had not teen  wear­
ing a saftdy real belt. ____ _
SAFEWAY
6ENERAI IN SU R A N a AGENOES U D .
If you require Professional help and ntlvlce In planning your Insurance program , 
and If you would prclcr lo pay your Insurance Prcntiuin aa you use il, in sm all 
m onthly payiucnU, then see us first.
Wc a rc  leaders in ou r profession. Wc help you plan the exact coverages you require, 
and insure them all under one roof, so lo speak. Why boihcr w ith m ultiple policies 
when one will do the job. Wc insure anything o r anybody. Insurance is ou r only 
business, no t a sideline.
We Service what wc sell, nnd give you more than a  m ere Policy.
INSURE THE SAFEVVAY -  INSURE WITH SAFEWAY
TekpluiiM Wm. m ini Sitlanyk al 2-<01« or 2-.1I5.1. Pcitr RullKrfonl t l  3 -2U 2 , 
or A. W. K. (All MHcl.ran al 5-6323 lor nppoinlnicnl, or come lo our office al 
1431 Kills Slreet. Kelowna, or Ihe Btiwling Alley RIdg. In Rutland.
Alvin (Al) Walker - -  768-5676 —  Westbank
SAFEWAY GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCIES Ltd.
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For further Inlormalion ca l na al • • • 762-4433
Black
Knight
r n tv is io N
CO. LTD.
249 Bernard Ave., Paramount Theatre Building! 
Call lor a Cable Connection Today
